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FERRUGINOUS BAUXITE IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, OREGON 

by 

F. If. Llbbey* 

So ta~ as is now known. Oregon possesses the only baux1te in deposits ot oommeroial 
size west ot the Rocky Mountains. Although these deposits need considerable metallurgioal 
researoh in order to determine most eocnomical methods ot treatment, their lOGation, within 
25 or 30 a1rline miles ot aluminum reduotion plants at VancouveF and Troutdale, makes them 
a potential source ot alumina ror these aluminum plants whiop now mus~ haul alum1na aoross 
the country trom East Sto Louis or Mobile. The tao tor ot alumina supply is most important 
to postwar operation ot th~se reduction plan~s and it Oregon bauxites prove to be economio, 
they may be the determining tacto~ 1n producing the oheapest aluminum 1n the count~. 

The Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries has been studying these de
pOSits as time and pe~sonnel permitted sinoe last Aprll. Sixty-three auger holes have been 
put down and some piok and shovel work has been done in this exploration work. G.M.I. Short 
Paper No o 12 has been published as a prellminary report, and a suppleme~tal report desorlbing 
work done since No. 12 was issued is being prepared. 

Looation ot De20sitsi 

These deposits so tar explored are in northern Washington County, dlstr1buted over 
tour townShips, namely fps. 2 and, N. and Rs. 2 and 'W. Reconnalssance work has been 
done on 'similar deposits in Columbla County and lt seems 11kely that materlal similar in 
grade to that in Washington County may occur ln deposlts ot ooamercial s1ze. further 
lnvestigations ln both oounties may show extensions ot the ore-bearlng areas kl).own at 
present. Yost ot the exploratlon work ot the Department has been done ln two looalltles, 
one oalled the Hendrlokson a.nd the other ha.s been glven the ,eneral na.e ot the Hutohinson 
looallty. A tew test holes have been drilled ln other localltles, espeoiall,. noteworthy 
are results ot lamples obta1ned~. the southern part ot the area ln the Helvetia looallt7. 

~: 

The deposits are easily reaohed trom Portland by several roads, mostly paved. fhe 
most dlrect route to the northern part ot the area ls by way ot Skyline Boulevard to the 
Dixie Mountain road whioh extends south trom Skyllne through the eastern part ot the area. 
The western part ot the area ls reached by way ot the Pumpkin Ridge road trom North Plalns. 

COlumbla County deposlts may be reached trom U.S. 30, north and west ot Soappoose. 

-------------------~~------------------------
* Paper read at annual meeting ot Oregon Academy ot Solenoe, Portland, January 13, 1,440 
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Description of the Depositsr 

These deposits are flat~lying under an overburden of silt which ranges in thickness 
from a few inches to 40 or more feet. Ore so far investigated averages about 11 feet 
thick, and ratio of overburden to ore is moderate, probably less than 2 to 1, although 
definite statements may not be made for all the deposits because of the small amount of 
drilling work done, ";80ially in the southern part of the area. Generally speaking, 
the cre varies in color trom yellow to brown, it is of two kinds, hard and soft. Hard 
cre is, for the most part, 08litic and magnetic, due probably to residual magnetite. 
Some sections of the ore beds may be best desoribed as pebbly or conoretionary. The 
soft or clayclike ore usually contains small 031ites in the clay-like matrix whioh in 
places contains bauxite minerals. The ore is underlain by olay and the contact is usually 
fairly sharp, although in places the change trom ore to waste is gradational. It Is be
lieved that the ore is made up of an intimate m1xture of hydrous alum1num and iron oxides, 
w1th a minor amount of t1tanium. Ne hercyn1te, iron aluminum ox1de, has been found. In 
parts of both the Hendrickson and the Hutchinson depOSits, probably m1ning oould be 
aooomplished without blasting. It is believed that mining conditions are partioularly 
favorable for oheap eperation. Usually, especially in the northern part of the area, the 
many gulohes would provide adequate dumping space for disposal of overburden. 

Quant1ty of Ore: 

The work 1n the Hendrickson looality has indioated aver 2,000,000 long tons of 
material which analyzes approximately as f.llows~ 

Alumina 
Iron 
S1110a 
Phosphorus 
Titania , 
Mo1eture 
Ignition loss •• 

32 '/0 
26 
9 
0.14 
IL5 

19 
18 

In the Hutch1nson 10oa11ty~ insuffic1ent work haS been done upon which estimates 
ot tonnage may now be made, Ind1oat1ons are that tonnage s~ tar explored in a prelim1nary 
way will be at least equal to that 1n the Hendriekson 10ca11ty and although analytical 
results are 1noomplete, probably the gl'ade w11l be about equivalent to that in the Hendri·;·kson. 
Grade of ore 1n the Helvetia looality appears to be h1gher in alumina than In ether plaoes. 
Samples running up to 46 peroent A1203 have been obtained en the Schm1dt farm Just north 
et Helvet1a. 

Origin of the Ore: 

It is believed that these deposits are lateriti~ in origin aDd were formed subsequent 
to the last outpourings of the Columbia Rlver lavas. Thus these ferruginous bauxltes are 
later in age than the Scappoose limonites which have been found overlain by basalt. There 
is oorroborative evidenoe ot this at two localitles in WaShington County, one at the Berger 
plaoe east of Helvetia and one in the Hutchinson locall~y ln a gulch Just east ot the. 
Hutchinson house. At both of these pl~ces, limonite ln place ls found stratigraph1cally 
below ferruginous bauxite. Slnce ln all localities so tar examlned, the bauxite i. over
lain by silt only, 1t 1s believed that the ore was formed atter the Columbia River basalts 
had been extruded in M10cene tlme and betore the s1lt was depOSited, largely by wind aot10n, 
probably in Pleistocene t1me. 

POlsible Utilizatlon: 

Material s1milar in compos1tion to the Washington County bauxites has been treated on 
a commeroial scale in Norway by the Pedersen process. In this prooess 'rench bauxlte waS 
mixed with Nor_eg1an iron ore and smelted with 118e in an electrlo turnace to produce both 
a high grade pig 1ron and a caloium aluminate slag. The slag was further treated by leaohlng 

---, 
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w1th sod1um oarbonate solut10n, and preo1pitat1ng the dissolved sod1um aluminate w1th 
carbon dioxide to produoe alumlnum hydrate which was filtered and calcined to produoe 
anhydrous alumlna. Work by the U.S. Bureau ot Mines on s1l1ceous and terruginous bauxites 
ln this country indicates that the Pedersen prooess is applicable to Washington County 
ore. 

The Bayer process, now the only method used for producing alumina in this country, 
involves treatment of low s11ica bauxite with sodlum hydrate under both heat and pressure. 
The resulting solution oontains the alumlnum as aluminum hydrate, which is precipitated 
according to a method developed by the Aluminum Company of America, by means ot which a 
"seed oharge" of aluminum hydrate ls added to the hot solution whioh is gradually cooled 
and at the same time agitated. This treatment allows the alumlnum hydrate to be pre= 
cipltated as a crystalline material whioh fael11tates fIltering. The aluminum hydrai, is 
calcined to produ~e pure alumIna. As sodIum hydrate dis.olves silica, bauxites amenable 
to the Bayer prooesS'. must be low in si11ca, and fOIfBlerly maxlmum allowable si110a in 
bauxite used in the Bayer prooess was 7 percent. The maximum allowable now 1s somewhat 
higher but, of oourse, the more s11ioa 1n the baux1te, the greater the cost of treatment. 
Iron in bauxite is unattacked by alkal1es, therefore the iron oontent is not important 1n 
the eoonomics of the Bayer process except that high iron means relatively low alumina. 
South Amerloan bauxites oontain ,0 percent or more or alumlna and l of oourse, the higher 
the alumlna, the lower the treatment oost per pound of alumina produced. In any e~ent, 
as far as the analysls of the Washington County bauxites is oonoerned, the Bayer process 
or some modification of it could be used for treatlng these ores. The residue remaining 
after the alumina is dissolved out by the sodlum hydrate would contain all the iron as a 
high grade "red mud". This "~ed mud" oould probably be smelted in an eleatria turnace to 
produce pig iron for whloh tl:tere is II. good delland in the Northweste Part oC the "red mud" 
might be uti11zed in making eleotrolytic iron, in demand for mak!ng shapes by pow~.r 
metallurgy teohnique. 

Conclusion: 

It is believed that thls bauxite ore whioh to~tuitously oocurs so close to p~esent 
aluminum reduction plants Is of much potential importance in the industrial picture ot the 
Northwest, and it is also believed that further exploration wo~k wl11 show that a very 
large tonnage in millions of tons exists in Washington and Columbia Gounti9s • 

• ~*'******** •• ****** •• *.**.*** 

REPORT ON HIGH ALUMINA CLAY DEPOSIT NEAR CASTLE ROCK, WASHINGTON 

A prellminary report on the Castle Rock high alumina clay deposit, Cowlit~ County, 
Washlngton, has been plaoed on open file at the Oregon State Department of Geology and 
~ln.ral Industries, Po~tland, by the U,S. G9010gical Surye7. This report was prepared by 
Dr. Robert Lo Nichols of the High Alumlna Clay Division of the Survey, and desoribes 8eologyand 
oharacterist1os of the ore depOSits, and givev an estimate of the reserves. The report 1, 
accompanied by maps, cross~seotions, and oolumna~ sectlons of the deposlt. Cople, ot the re
port are also on open fl1e at the Geological Su~~ey oCflces at fashlngton D.~., Spokane, 
Washington, and Salt Lake City, Utah, as well as the Washington State Divi~lon ot Ulnes, 
Olympia, and the .ashington State Division or Geology at Pullman. 

The Cowlitz County high alumina clay deposits were explored by the U.S. Bureau ot Kines 
in oooperation wlth the U.S., Geologioal Surve7. aelults of the exploration show 8,634,000 
dry tons of measured ore containing 30% available A1203 and 5.7~ Fe203' In addition, It 1, 
estimated that the deposit oontains ~,24~,000 dry tons oontalning 29~ available 412°3 and 
6.J~ F8203' 

The report 1s available to persons interested In the development ot the deposit. 

****************************** 
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A HIGH~FLYING BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF 

PERMANENTE METALS CORPORATIOI MAGNESIUM AND ASSOCIATED PLANTS 

by 

John Eliot Allen* 

vol,,? no.l 

On December 14, the writer had the privilege of spending a full day inspecting the 
various plants of the Permanente Metals Corporation, looated about 15 mile. west of 
San Jose. 

The oomplexity and magnitude of these operations are awe inspiring, espeoially when 
one oonsiders the short time in whioh they have been built and put into operation. 
Henry J. Kaiser'S organization sponsored and built these two privately owned plants. 

Magnesium is produced at Permanente by the oarbothermic, or Hans,irg prooess; the 
metal being obtained trom dolomite (MgC03-CaC03) and sea water in, equal parts. The 
dolomite quarry is located at Natividad, about ~ mile. northeast of Salinas, California, 
where the rock is mined by open out quarry with eleotrio dipper shovels and crushed and 
caloined at 2000· '0 to the double oxide in two large rotary kilns of the oement oalcining 
type. Calcined dolomite is truoked a dlstanoe of about 12 miles to the ooast on Konterey 
Bay. Water is taken from the ooean at this Mos. Landing plant at the rate of 6,00 gallons 
per minute through a 5~foot dlameter wood stave line and delivered to hydrotreato~ tanks 
where suspended solids and carbonates are preoipitated. The treated sea wate~ then flows 
through reactor tanks where the calcined dolollite, slaked, to the hydl:"nxide 1s introduced. 
liere the magnesiUII in tho sea watel:", be'-ng higher !n the eh"-t.I:"/'Im(\t~."'" ser.'.IlP than the 
~alciull in the dolomite .. replaf)u it to produce magnlll':\nm hvc,,.nxid",, ~h:!.l(! a~.u,.l:"y 1s then 
thiokened 1n fou~ 250Qtoot th~nk.nel:"s and washed in a r~.sh~wa-t.~r t'~w.of 1000 gallons a 
minute. The excess water is then relloved in a battery ot OH,','e~~ f~J.tfl::,e and t.he fUte:!' 
oake 1s conducted by a screw conveyor to another large rotary k1ln whera it is dehydrated 
at a temperature of 2300· F. This material, over ,6 percent MgO, 1s trucked 1n large 
trailer trucks to the Permanents plant west of San Jose. 

At Permanente the dehydrated MgO is m1xed in molecular proportions w1th petroleum 
ooke, and interground in a 26~foot ba11 11,111. ThIs mater1al is br1quetted in a seri88 
ot presses and d1strlbuted to air~lock.d feed bins of the five 8000 KVA reduotion furnaoes. 
'1"011 this stage on untll the finished metal comes out of the retort., the prooess is con~ 
due ted in an axygen free atmosphere. The reduotion furnaces are apprOxillately 16 teet 
high, and 16 flet in diameter and are heated by three electrodes coming in from the top, 
each electrode being 20 1nches in diameter. The eleotrode. are fed autollatioally into the 
furnaces and are insul&ted against eleotrioity; pressur~aad heat. At the operating 
temperature of 2000· C the reaotion MSO • C = Ki • CO tax •• plaoe and the saseous produGt. 
Gome out a port in a side ot the furnace where th~y are shook~ohilled by Jets of natural 
,as. The mlcroscopio magnesium dust produoed by this reaction and shock~chil11ng is 
relloved trom the gas by a battery of bas fllters. When the plant was first put in opera
tion it was found that carbon tended to build up in the disoharse ports of the turnaoe •• 
An autollatlo reamer waS then built, whioh periodlcally during the operatlon slides into 
the furnaoe and'oleans out this port. The magneslum dust f~oll the bag filters is oonveyed 
to dust bins and froll dust bins to gas~tight enolosed pelleting presses of speolal design. 
Pellets are loaded, still in a olosed atmosphere of ga8, into vertioal air-tlght retorts 
about 4i feet 1n diameter and 20 feet high. These steel retorts are metalized wlth 
aluminum on the outside to retard their oxidizing under the heat of the electrio resistanoe 
furnaoes into whioh they are then lowered. The furnaoes, heated by banks of niohrome wire 
ooUs, sublimate the magnesium metal at 1400· p, at an absolute pr88sure of 0.2 mm of 
meroury. In the upper condens1ng portion of the retort is a removable liner which durin, 
the ,0 hours of heating collects the crystalline magnesiUII sublillate, fhe area over whioh 

• Geologist, State Department of ,GeOlOgy and Mineral ,Industries, on leave. 
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the r.torts are pr.pared tor loadlne, turnaolns, ooollns, and .trlpplns, .•• asur •• about 
2)0 by 2,0 teet. Th. r.tor~., whloh welsh abou' '.n ton. load.d, are 11ft.d and oonveyed 
trom plaoe to plaoe by 'wo lars. santry oran... Loadlng 1, oonduo'ed on a rotatlng soale 
pla'torm oontalnlng tlve r.torts, whloh plao.s .aoh r.tort In turn b.n.ath an auto.atlc 
alr-look oonneot.d to p.llet stora,e blns. Eaoh r.tort mu.t b. oompletely pur,.d of all' 
before lt 1, load.d. Ih.n the r.tortln, ls oompl.,.d, the .a8neslu. orystals ar.exposed 
to the all' tor the tlr,t tl.e. Th.y are oraok.d loose tram the 11n.rs and rou,.d '0 the 
ln80t oastln, toundry wh.r. they ar •• ,lted In gas-tlr.d '11tlng furnao.s. Th. ory.'al" 
whloh ar. ov.r "." p.roent pur., ar. alloy.d ln 'he,. oruolble turnao •• and oast Into 
In.o,. '0 be u .. d .ub .. quently tor .and n •• Ungs, torlln,', and nuu.lon.. Sultur and 
S02 la. are u.ed tor proteo'lnl the m.tal tram burnlns durl~s pour In •• 

Magneslum produo'lon 1. only on. ot the aotlvltle. at P.rman.nt.. Th. orlg1nal 
plant at thl, looallty wa' .r.ot.d by 'h. P.rmanen'e Ce •• n' Company. The w.t proc.ss 

I} 

ls used and ollnk.rlns 1, don. In tour )64-toot kl1ns - the larg.st In the wor~d. Li.e
stan. tor the o.m.nt 1. mln.d In the hl11 above the plant tro. a sr.at len. at dark-oolored 
bedded 11 ••• ton. lylnS on the 'ranol,oan •• rl.s ot .lura •• l0 ale. An alter.d voloanl0 rook 
n.arby 1. u •• d to turnl.h the ~1110'ou. and lron .l •• ent. ot the oe.ent In prop.r amount. 
Hl.I1 .... rad. Um .. ton. 11 .old dlreotly trom the quarry and waIte U ... tone 11 sold a. 
com •• rolal rook. 'fh ... ven type. ot P.r_ilent. o.m.nt ar •• old In bag. and In bulk, .hlp
m.nt be1nl made by bulk-truok, box oar,. and oo.pany own.d' .1;.a.shlp •• 

The thlrd uparat. and dllUnct operation on the prop.rty 1. the terro.Ulcon plant. 
It conslsts ot thr •• 8000 KVA el.o'rl0 turnac... aaw materlals us.d are s111ca in the tora 
at quartz, ooke,and .te.l shav1n... o.uartz Is mln.dat a oompany own.d quarry near Merced, 
Callfornla, and ooke 11 turnl,h.d by 'ontana. The plant wa, brou.ht Into productlon about 
the IIlddle ot 1,42 to furnllh terrod~loon tor the Kaher.pon.ored D.p.e. lIa.neslu. plant 
at Manteca, Calltornla. Masne.lum wa. produoed here uslng the .ll100ther.l0, or Pldgeon 
proo.ss. The govern.ent .hut the Mant.ca plant down In 1,44 and .1no. then the terro
sll100n plant at Perman.nte hal be.n ,upplylns the t.rroalloy to u.ers throughout the 
oountry - prlnolpally .te.l produo.r •• 

Plants trlbutary to the magn .. lu. plan' Inel... a nltros.n plant whloh produo .. 
an In.rt gas tor some portion. ot the proo.... H.r. all' and natural gal are Introduoed 
Into r.tort. ln whloh the oxysen 1. burned out 0; the all' and the r~sultlng nitro.en Is 
olean.d ot the oth.r produots In sorubblns tow.r.~ A Glrbotol water-gal plant 1. op.rated 
to produoe hydrogen whloh 1. u •• d aa an In.rt .a. In.portlon. ot the proo •••• '.and~ 
oastln, plant produo •• magn •• lum oa.tlnSI whloh are golns .xolu.lvely toward the war .ttort. 
4 retraotorle. plant utlllz •• aagn •• lum oxld. to produo. p.rl01a •• retraotory b~lok tor 
11ning the oe •• nt kl1n. and op.n hearth. a' the Kal,.r Ite.l plant at Pontana and also for 
sal. to oth.r plant.. A tlux plan' produo.s th •. various tluxe. u •• d 1~ the toundry and alao 
produo •• tor .al. on the out.ide mark.t. Jatural gas la drled and sorubbed ln order to lIake 
lt aval1abl. tor ua.. A oompl.x ayat •• ot ,lpin, at the varloua raw mat.rlala and produots 
1. sp.otaeular ln that .aoh plp. 1. oolor.d to lndioate the .. t.rlal whloh lt oarrl... later 
pipe. ar. ,ain,.d blaok; Datural sa., r.d, hl,h vaouu., y.llow, low vaGuum, brown, hlgh 
pre .. ure, low pr.a.ul"', nltrol'n, hydros.n, _p.dum clu.t, .xhaust or v.nt plp •• are all 
palnt.d dlstlnotlv. 00101"; and the oo.pl.xlty ot varlou. oolor.d and .1z.d pip'. runnlng 
throush the pl,. tr.noh •• and tunnel. trom plant to plant i. lnter.,tlng Ind •• d. 

By-produot. mark.ted by 'fh. P.r.an.nt. M.tals CorporatioD are nu •• roul, the moat 
Important on •• beln,: 

Raw dolomlt. - u •• d in op.n h'arth .teel turnaoe •• 

Hydrat.d and proo •••• d) - ua.d in the building trad., 011 r.rln1n~and tor 
Hl.h magn •• la 11m. ) gen.ra1 oom •• rolal and oh.mloa1 u ••• 

D.ad burn.d dolomlt.) - .1.otrl0 turnao. and op.n hearth 
and ) 

) bottom .all1t.nano. 
Rammlns mlx } 
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IlagnuiulII ox1de 1 - rubber eOlllpounding 
(Various burns and ) thellhal us .. 
OOllposUions) ) basi~ brick (periclase) 

ladle and furnace linings (periola") 

Carbothermio magnesia ) e oOlllpounding neoprene and 
(Residue troll the ) GR-S synthet1c rubbers 
oarbotherlllio process ) 

'l'he f1rst four are 1II0re or less standard produots and are produced and sh1pped direot 
trolll the Natividad or Yoss Landing plan~s. Carbotherlllio magnesia is a speoial produot pro
duoed trom treating the residue obtained tram the retorting step in magnesium production at 
Permanente. The special t~eQ.ting 1s done. in a separate plant using a proce .. developed by 
the researoh statf at Permanente. 

Uagneslum is the lightest metal in oommercial use. It weighs only two-thirds as much 
as aluminum, one-fourtn.A. mue~as.tee15 and one-fifth as much as copper. SOllie magnesiuII! 
alloys have the tensUe strength ot structural steel. It can be machined fasier than any 
other .etal and oan be fabricated into desired shapes by any method commonly USlld in making 
other .etals. It can be sand-cast I die-cast, extruded, forge~ or rolled into flat or 
tapered sheets, It may be rolled into sheet. Varying fro II 0,014 to 0,500 inoh in thiokness. 
iiagnesium may be welded by the use of aspeoial ar~ which is insulated from the air by a 
Jet of helium or argon gas. 

'1'he wri tel' wi shes to express h'ts apprecia.tioll to the Permanente iietals Corporation for 
the intorlllation in this sketoh and tor the court .. y extended during the vil1t. 

****************************** 

SILICONES 

Within the past year teohnical literature has indioated a growing interest In the 
new series ot chemical products oalled silicone.. 'l'hese products are a class ot organio 
compounds in whioh the silicon (instead ot the oarb~n) atom is Joined in oombination 
with other eleaents and radicals to oxygen atoms to f~rDl ohealeal ring and cha21l compounds. 
These Dlaterials have been a laboratory curiosity tor some time but with the advent of the 
War their useful and unusual properties have placed theDl in commeroial production. The 
researoh whioh developed silicones wa. a culmination ot glass and plastio studie., here
tofore oonsidered quite unrelated fielda. The Dow-Corning Company was formed In the 
latter part ot 1,4, to make these 'prOducts avaUable for war purposes. Press releases 
Indicate that the General Electric Co~pany is also engaged in the production of silicones. 

The primary raw materials reqUired for the preparation of sllioones are sand, brine, 
coal, and oil. One or 1II0re hydrooarbon groups IIIUSt be carried by the silicon atoms, and 
these groups have a great etteot on the propert1esot the re.ul Ung oompound. The prooess 
tor the preparation of sUlcones is oomplex and involve. many .teps". 'vast new tield 
of re.earch has been opened up In the study of thes.e~mpound •• 

Silicone compounds in the form of fluida, greases, reSins, and lubricants are 
commerCially prepared at the present time. Some of the properties whioh are peouliar 
to silioone. and whioh make them ot .uch great use are: 

1. They are ohemioally inert to metals, resist oxidation, and are neutral 
in reactions. 

2. They have a low surtaoe tens~on which makes them useful in the prepara~ 
tion ot water-repellent surtaols. 

,. They are insoluble in water, although they are soluble in Dlost organio 
oompound •• 

4. They have a low dleleotrlo constant and power factor. 
5. They exhibit little change in viseoslty oyer a wide range of telllperature. 
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Silicones find wide use in the field of electrical insulation due to their excep
tional electrical properties which allow greater lite and better operation of electrical 
equipment. Because of their unusual thermal properties, silicones are superior to' pre
vicusly known erganio varnishes and resins. The loy surface tensien ef certain siliccnes 
allow. them to be eaSily applied tc glass, Fiberglas, and asbestos surfaces. They find 
wide use in the rubber 1ndustry also, 

There «fan be little deubt that siliccnes dll beeeme et great impertance in the 
postwar werld, and many prodUcts which are seemingly' fantastic now will inevitably 
become everyday realitles in the near tuture. Esther W. Killer 

******.**.*.*************.**** 
PAPERS PRESENTED AT GEOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY SECTION OF 

OREGON ACADEWY OF SCIENC', JANUARY 1), 1,45 

Warren D. Smith, Chairman 

1. "An Unusual Example of Streq,m Capture near Lew1ston, Idaho": Lloyd L. Ruft 
of the United Sta tea Engineers. 

2. "A PreUminary aeport on the tertiary Foraminifera ef the Ceos Bay Area": 
Mrs. M1ldred Relchers DetUng 01' the University oC Oregon. 

). "Ferruginous Bal1xHe Depos1ts, of Washington.County, Or,egon". F. W. Libbey 
ot the Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries,. 

4. "Eugene Silica Foundry Sand"~ Nallace D. Lo.~y,.ot the Oregon Department 
of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

50 "Geologic and Geograph16 Work in the War Effort 1n Washington, D. C ... : 
Warren Do ~.lth of the Unlversity of Oregon. 

6. "! SUlDllary of the Stratigraphy oC the Coos Bay Area": John E110t Allen 
and Ewart K. Baldwln of the Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral 
Industries. 

7. ItWlnd Erosion Basins 1n Fort Rock Valley, Oregon"~ Ira S. Allison ot 
Oregon Stato College. 

8 0 "Chalcedony Filled Nedules". A. W. Hancock of Portland. 

,. "Rlsults of Geography Tests Glven to Universlty Students": James C. Stovall 
af the Unlverslty of Oregon. 

10. "A aeonomic Survey of the Rogue River Valley": lUlls B. Ulrrlala It the 
University of Orlgon. 

11. ItFossil Woods"l George F. Beck. 

12. "A,Naw Fossll Plant Locality near Eugene"l LeRoy E. Detllng of the 
UnlverSity of Orlgon. 

5y.pcsiula on early man in OreBon~ 

Dr. L. S. Cressllan, principal splaker: "The .traUgraphio Ruord ef Early 
Wan in Oregon." 

Dr. Ira So Alllson: "Clues frOID Pluvial Lakes." 

Dr. Henry P. Hansen; "Postglacial C11l1ates and Chronology." 

*********************.******** 
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8 STATE DEPARTMENT 0' GEOLOGY" IIUERAL INDUS'l'RUS vo1.7 1'10.1 

Accord~ng to the U,S, Bureau ot IIlne8 monthly mercury report relea8ed January 3, 1,45, 
productlon of mercury decreased to 2~300 fla8k8 In November~ or to the lowest rate 81Qoe 
February 1,400 

Consumption cont1.llued unmov;ed at the rate of ",00 flask8 reported for the , pre
cedlng months, the galns tor 80me US.8 counteractlng 10~8e8 reg18t.r.d tor oth.r8. Con-
8umptlon .ay h~~eb~en re8trict~d in part by difficultl.8 11'1 obtalnlng metal, 'l'he s1t
uationr.garding elUential war·n.ed8 prolli8.dlmprove.'nt in December becau8e ot the 
Gov.rnment's aotion in relea81ng metal trom the 8tookpil' tor.th18.purp08'. Winter 
weather and labor difficultie8 contribute to the unfavorable outlook tor not.worthy 
production gain8 in the n.ar tutur., 'l'otal indu8try 8tOCk8 dec11ned turther in Nov.mber 
and prlces continued the uptrend of recent month8. 

Perlod 

1,,, • · 
H40 • · u 

1,41 • " 
1,42 , 
1,4) , · , 

1,44: 
January " 
February. 
lIarch , 
April 
May. . 
Ju.ne, = . 
July. · " August,. 
September 
October " 
November, 

Salient statistios on meroury 1n the Un1ted States in l'3,~4, and In 
January~Novellber 1,44, Intlasks ot 76 pounds each 

Stocks at end of p-.rlod 

Productlon Consumption 
Con8umers an4 Prock&O.,.8 Price per fla8k 

dealer8 II V at New york 

Average Uonthly 

1.55) J/ 1,742 12~600 '76 * 10,,,,4 
'p148 2,233 14,100 607 176<87 
3,74, )pn3 12~400 4" 185<02 
4,2'7 4 p 142 10,700 1~)77 1,6.'5 

!±I 49327 4r 542 1)p200 3v457 1'5.21 

Monthly 

. 
4),400 3. 400 11,)00 5~45' 151.60 
3!,800 3,700 ,,400 5~450 130. 00 
,~800 3,,600 ",00 5 .. 011 130_00 
)9700 3,200 '~700 5,604 128.20 
3,,400 )~100 8 p '00 6,171 115.54 
3rOOO 3;"00 '1'000 5,757 101 .. 6, 
2p700 )pooo '1),00 4.9 025 100.56 
2,500 )",00 ,,100 2,252 104.04 
2,500 3",00 8,400 1,'36 104.,28 
2p 700 ,.,00 7,400 2,550 10, •. 20 
21')00 )",00 7,800 2,0,4 116 . .30 

!I Largely exclud.s r.dlstllled metal, V Held by reportlng oompanles, II Apparent 
consumptlon. ~ Based on flnal figures. 

**************************.*** 
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THE EUGENE SILICA FOUNDRY SAND 

By 

Wallaoe D. Lowry. 

The project, 

Hlgh=grade silica foundry sand is being produced at Eugene, Oregon, by Silioa Products, 
Oreg<t Ltd •• and the first shipment. were reoently made to Portland and Seattle. This com
pany'. modern washing and drying plant, tinanoed by the Defense Plant Corporation, is lo
cated about a mile north ot the deposit whioh i8 about 3 miles west ot Eugene in the REi sec. 
34, T. 17 s., R. 4 W. The deposit forms most of the elongate hill known as Wallace Butte 
which can be reached via 11th street. 

As the pit material is about two-thirds quartz sand and one~third fire clay with a 
minor amount ot mlca, it contains too much bond to be used as a naturally bonded sand. 
It must be washed and the Silica Produots, Oreg., Ltd.'s plant was reoently built for 
this purpose. The flow sheet 1s shown in the aooompanylng dlagram. The raw sand is loaded 
at the pit into dump trucks by means of a dragllne. It is then trucked to the plant where 
it is dumped into a hopper with a dral-type oonveyor feeder which carries the sand to a 
log washer. From the log washer the sand goes to a Dorr duplex classifier. The overflow 
carries ott most of the clay and the partlally washe4 sand drops into a long dr~8 classitier, 
the overflow from which carries off nearly all the remaining olay, though a deSirable 
partial fl1m of clay is left on many of the sand grains. The sand trom the drag olassifier 
is elevated to a belt conveyor whioh oarries it to the stookpile. A Sooopmobile tranlters 
the sand trom the stockpile to a hopper trcm whioh a buoket elevator carries it to the 
top ot the steam drier. As the sand dries, it drops down through -a network ot stea. pipes 
and is oonveyed and elevated to the soreening house and storage bins trom which it is 
loaded into railroad cars for shipment. The boilers tor the steam drier are-heated by 
coal ted by automatic stokers. 

Water tor the wash1ng operations is obtained tro. a large trench dug in porous 
gravels. The clay removed by the washing operationl is retractory and suitable for 
making fire briok. It is being collected in other large pits whioh serve as settling 
ponds. Additional test work on the clay is planned, and as the p.e.Eo value of the 
clay is above cone 31, it may prove to be of conliderable eoonomic importance. 

• Associate Geologist, Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industriel. An abstract 
of this paper was presented at Geology and Geography Section ot Oregon Academy ot Scienoe, 
Portland, Oregon, January 13, 124,. 
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Historl~ 

The Eugene deposit was first described in 192; in a report by Paul'. COOk,l a 
geology student at the University of Oregon while the deposit was formerly being worked. 
The raw sand was then used in the manuta~ture of no. 2 refracto~y b~lok but the deposit 
was unworked for a number of years prior to aoquisitlon by the pr'esent operators In 
1938, Mr. Ray C. Treashtr, geologist with the State Department of Geology and Mineral 
Industries, investigated the deposit and in a preliminary report in oollaboration with 
Mro Hewitt Wilson of the U.S. Bureau ot Mines on some of the refractory olay~ of western 
Oregon2 suggested use of the sand tor making glasl and for molding in steel foundries. 

11 

The raw sand from the pit ha~ been used at varioul tlmel in the past by foundries 
but its high clay content· makes it rather unsatisfactcry until washed, A later report 3 

by T~easher in 194; dealing only with the Eugene deposIt led to actual foundry testl 
conducted at the Crawford & Doherty Foundry, Portland, by the writer and Mro Ralph Mason, 
also of the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, These tests on ~he dura
bility of the Eugene sand were very satisfactory and the results were published. Copiea 
of this report and a later memorandum5 by the writer were lent to most of the Portland 
foundries. The memorandum dlsoussed the properties or the Eugene sand and compared it 
with ottawa Federal 17 whioh is currently used ln many Pacitic Northwest steel foundries. War 
Yinerals aeport 1,,6 was issued in 1944 by the U,S. Bureau of Wines whose drl111ng in 
the latter part of 1943 proved several hundred thousand tons of Eugene sand ot unlform 
grade. On the basis of the enoouraging results obtalned trom the various tests. and upon 
the suggestlon ot Ho Rles7 and the state Department ot Geology and Mineral Indu~trles, 
turthe~ loundry tosts were made by the Naval Researoh Laborato~y, Washington, D. C. 
Their tests showed the Eugene land to be very satisfaotory and striklngly simila~ to 
one of the leading New Jersey steel toundry sands. 

Geo lOR ~ 

As first pointed out by Cook in 192'~ it 1s believed that the Eugene sand 1s a 
residual deposit formed by the weathering ot an indurated sandstone in the Eugen~ torma~ 
tion cfOl1gooene age. A similar clay and sand deposit, known as the Hawkins locality .. 
is about 1 ml1e southeast of that at «allace Butte. However, it oontain~ som~ feldspar 
grains and compound sand i~ains whlch indlcate it has not been as tho~Qughly weathered_ 
This ls also indicated by its somewhat lowe~ olay content. Th~ prnbabl~ pa~~~~ ~o~k nf 
these sand depOSits orops out near the top of the hill immed~ate1y south of the Hawkins 
looality. It is an lndurated, maSSive, 1Ight~oolored, quartz-teldspar sandstone~ 

r CO;k~ pa;1-':,- A pr;11m1n;r; ;epo;t-o; th; ;e;l;~ ~d ;o;n;mlo-g;olo~-or th; la11;c; 
Butte quartz sand deposit, Lane County, Oregon, an appendlx to "A preliminary report on 
·t tie geology ot the Eugene quadrangle, Oregon," by H. Go Schenck, master's thesiS, 
University of Oregon, 1,23. 

2 Nilson, Hewitt, and 'l'reasher, Ray C,." Preliminary report on some of the retra"tory 
olays of Western Oregon, Bull. no. G) Oregon Department of Geology and Min~ral Industries, 
1938. 

3 Treasher, Ray C., Preliminary report on a possible molding or glass sand, Oregon Depart
ment ot Geology and Mlneral Industries, 194" unpublished. 

4 Lowry, '0 D.,andMason, R. S., Eugene sand foundry teete, Oregon Department of Geology and 
Mineral Industries, 1,4,. 

5 Memorandum on steel foundry sand at Eugene, Oregon, Oregon Department ot Geolo~ and Mlneral 
Industrles, 1944. 

(;. SlUca sand deposits in the Eugene area, Lane County, Oregon, U.S. Bureau of .ann 
War Mlnerals Report 199, 1,44. 

7 Personal cemmunicatlon. 
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Reoonnalssance geologl0 mapplng by the. wrlter in the southern part of the Eugene 
quadrangle, where these deposits are located i indicates that these sands occur at or 
near the base of the Eugene formation where they dlsoontormably and posslbly uncon~ 
formably overlle the Fisher t'rmation of older Oligooene or Upper Eooene age, Both 
strike approximately north~est and dip several degrees to the northeast. The presenoe 
of fossl1 wood near the con~aot . 1th the underlylng tuff breocias ot the Flsher toraa Q 

tion as well as field relatlonships ind1cate that these sands were lald down when the 
Eugene (Oligocene) sea first invaded the region, The uniform gra1n size of the sand 
suggests that it may have been derived trom nearby older sandy formations such as the 
Spencer or Tyee of Eooene age, whlch In turn may have been derlved from the old Klamath 
Mountain high lando Such reworking plus possible t~ansportation by w1nd to form dunes, 
as suggested by field observations. may explain the unusually uniform grain size of the 
Eugene !land, 

Foundry sand use and properties: 

People not connected with the Indust~y do not realize the Importance of foundry 
sand whioh 1s US Ad t~ make the forms 1n which metals are cast. A wide variety of 
toundry sands are employed to make the multtt·l'.dlnous steel, gray or cast lron, bronze, 
brass, and aluminum Aaatings. 

Foundry sands may be divided into moldIng sands and oore sands. The for.e~ are 
used fo~ making the mold~ whereas core sands are used to form the hollow portions ot 
castings. The sands also may be divided into natu~ally bonded and synthetic sands. 
The naturally bonded sands oontain a relatlvely small percent of olay (5$20 percent) 
whioh binds the sand grains together. Synthetic sand, whose use is 1noreaslng, ls a 
"sharp" sa.nd with added clay, tIre ol.ay, bentonite, or a mixture of these whioh binds 
the grains togethe~. A tisharp" sand.aclJlol!"ding to f'oundrymen,ls one without bond. 
Mold1ng sand oan be re~used and Gan be employed as long as the properties of the sand 
remaln satisfaotory, New sand and additional bond often can be added to the old or 
used sand to bul1d it up and thus further lengthen its life. Today a number of the 
larger foundries have speolal equipment to reolaim part of the used sand by washing 
and screening. "Sharp" sand is used in making cores,andat>they must w1thstand the 
greatest heat and stress, special binders such as reSin, pitch, oil, or various oereals 
are added and then the cores are baked in drying ovens, After one USe the oores are 
thrown away_ 

As outlined by Rles,8 the five important properties ot a foundry sand are fineness~ 
bonding strength, permeab1l!ty~ sintering pOint, and durability. Flneness relates to 
the size of the sand grains. Although degree of fineness exerts a~ lnfluenoe on such 
propertles as the permeabil!ty and bonding strength of the sand. probably the most 1m
portant effect of fineness 1s on the smoothness of the casting. Within certain l1mlts, 
the finer the sandI the cleaner the casting Bondlng strength refers to the strength 
of the sand m1xtu~e, Although the amount or clay n~ othe~ bo~d largely determines the 
strength, thE' amount of mO!I'tm"!\ added and t.he shape of the sand gra',ns are also im
portant factors. Permeabili.!l is tho property of the sand that permits the passage of 
gases~ and is necessary to~ the prope~ venting of the gases generated during the pouring 
of the oasting, Permeability is related to porosity and ls oalculated by measuring the 
rate of flow of air through a standard cylinder ot the sand mixture. Although tine sands 
tend to have low permeabilities and ooa~se sands, high peraeabilities, the uniformity ot 
the grain sizes ot a sand is an important faotor 1n determin1ng t~ property. the 
sintering point is the temperature at whieh fusion begins. The most siliceous sands are 
most refractory. The durability, or life. of a molding Sand mixture is determined by its 
ability to regain most of Its green (wet) strength when water Is again added to lt after it 
has been used once. Thus the durab11ity of a sand mixture depends largely on the nature 
of the binder ln a naturally bonded sand or on that added to a synthetic sand. 

a ;i~S~ ;.~ ;p:c;a~ ;a:d:,-c~a;'-X~I-O; ~n:u:t;i:l-~~n:r:l: :n: ;O:k:,-A~I~M:E:,-N:W-Y:r;,=1;37. 
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Although formerly mo·st of the testing of foundry sand mixtures before making the 
molds and cores was dcne by an experienced foundryman who oould tell by "teel," today 
many of the foundries have a speoial laboratory equipped for this testing. Th, various 
equip.ent includes apparatus for measuring the 1II0isture content, the green (wet) perme
ab1l1ty, the green strength, the dry permeab111ty, the dry strength, the flowab1litY1 
and the mold hardness of various sand mixtures. 

Muoh of the Silica sand supplied to the Pacifio Northwest steel foundries oOlllea 
frolll the ottawa, Illinois, district where it la obtained from the St. Peter sandstone 
ot Ordovician age. Calitornia and Nevada produce acme si1ioa sand but little reaohes 
the Northwest. Although many sanda in Oregon and the western United States Can be used 
for gray or oast iro~ molds which must withstand temperatures generally below 2600 0 F., 
only a few can withstand the h1gher temperatures (2600 0 c 3000 0 F.) to whioh semi-ateel 
and steel molding sands are subJeoted. To withstand these hi,her temperatures, the Sand 
must be made up ot only refractory mineral grains. Of the more oommon sand minerals, 
quartz is the only satisfaotory on.. Most Oregon sanda contain a high peroentage of 
feldspar grains whiob fuse at the t.mperatures at whioh steel 1s poured and thus they 

1, 

oannot be employed in ste.l foundries. SOllie research has been done on the use of orushed 
olivine as a foundry sand but as only the high magnesium varieties ot oliVine, (Pe, Mg)2 S104' 
are highly refraotory and as they are relatively uncommon, the work has not resulted 1n 
any knownoo_eroial use, However, as Oregon and Waahington are two of the tew states 
where olivine-rioh rocks ooour, it is possible that turther field investigatlon will dis
oover high magnesium olivine deposits near enough to transportation to beoome of 
cOIII.erclal interest. 

Characteristios of Eugene sand; 

The Eugene sand is one of the few high-grade st.el foundry sands being produced 
in the western United States and is the only one in Oregon. 

The properties of the Eugene sand for steel foundry use are somewhat slmila~ to 
those of the Ottawa sand. The Eugene sand is s •• ewhat finer than the Ottawa F~de~·al 17 
grade and as already Mentioned, the report by the N~~al.Resear'h Laboratory, Washlngton, 
Do C., notes that the Eugene sand is striklngly Similar 1n finene~s and other prope~ti6s 
to a sand trom the Yillvi11e are. of New Jersey which is used extensively by stee~ 
foundries in the East Coast region. The ~eport turther noted tha~ ho~h of the~e 2and~ 
are somewhat ooarser than the average sand u.ed for steel moldings in eastern foundries. 
'l'he trend of toundry prac.tioe in the la4t.appeara to be toward the employment of finer 
sands. In spite of its someWhat finer grain size, the permeability ot the Eugene sand 
is nearly equal to or greater than that ot ottawa 'ederal 17.T~is attributable to its 
greater uniformity of grainsi,e as illustrated in ~he accompany~ng diagram. 
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ottawa Federal 17 is a product of screening whereas the lugene sand is naturally 
graded. The possible explanation of the surprising uniformity or the grain sizes of 
the Eugene sand i. :m.ntioned9n page 12. Unlike the rounded grains of the Ottawa sand" 
those in the Eugene deposit tend to be subangular and like those of the leadins East 
Coast sandso 

Apparent advantages or the Eugene sand over the ottawa Federal 17 are that it per
mits the use ot a finer sand without loss of permeability, which makes for cleaner 
oastings, also the Eugene sand makes a stronger mold, as its sUbangular grains tend to 
interlook, wher~a. the rounded grains of the Ottawa sand do not. Aatual measure.ents 
gave greater strength values tor the Eugene sand, and its dry shear strength value was 
more than twice as g~eat as that of the ottawa. The partial t11m of ,olay left on many 
of the lugene sand grains atter washing is probably partly re.ponsible tor this greater 
strength. 

A recent report by Mr. Roy Simpsoni foundry tore.an of the Oregon Steel 'oundry, 
on tests conducted by them on the Eugene sand rollow.; 

Base test on straight run or Eugene sllloa sand was 200 permeability 
whioh was too high tor the 10,OOO-pound gear blank on whiah the teat 
was to be made. By the addition of 75 pounds ot banding sand and 150 ,poands 
ot slliaa tlour the permeability was lowered to 140 whlah was aonsldered 
about right tor the test aastlng. 

Flnal Green Sand 
Flnal Mixture S2ecitications 

1000 lb. Eugene sand MOisture 5.1 ~ 
75 lb. Banding sand Permeability "0 

150 lb. S1l1ca tlour Green compreSSion 
6 gal. Corn tlour strength 7·5 
4* gal. Bentonite 

4* gal o Fire clay Atter air drying tor 4i hrso the 
green co.po strength was ralsed 
to 14.4. No test on the dry 
shear was made. 

Type ot te.t oastlng c 10,000 pound gear blank oast steel. Condltlon ot 
mold betore pouring: Excellent. Fine surtace. Good and tirmo Observa g 

tions made through large shrink head whIle pourlngo Molten .etal did no 
cuttIng or soabbing on mold surtace while being poured. In general the mold 
surface exhibited great hot strength, a qualit7 greatly desired In the steel 
toundry, The mold gases generated while pourIng seemed about the same as the 
Ottawa sand and were readily exhausted ln the usual manner. 

Atter the castIng had oooled the sand broke away or peeled ott very 
easily. or Just as good as the ottawa sando Atter the casting was sand
blasted the amount ot sand tound burned In next to the heav,y tillets on 
the castIng was tound to be less than the usual amount on the Ottawa sand 
oastlng. 

'e have .ade over Z5 of these large steel castings and we can say that 
the Eugene sand used on thIs test gave us the least ot all 1n oleaning tlme 
1n regard to sand that is usua1l7 toand burned 1n or'fused together due to 
the great heat that a moldin, sand must stand up under. 

/s/ Roy Simpson 
Poundr7 tore.an 
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Concluslon: 

The Eugene sand 18 bllng marketed In Portland at $8.75 a short ton. ottawa rederal 17 
sills for about $11. Thl prlce favors the use of the Eugene s,nd In the Portland area, and 
as all the testlng work done to date has been very encouraglng, It appears that the Eugene 
sll10a sand not only wll1 be widely employed In the Portland area but elsewhere on the 
Paolflc Coast as well. 

******************** 

MIRACLE BATTiRY USES MERCURY* 

Tlny but Incredibly powerful dry batterles which use meroury as a prime oomponent 
are now helping wln the war ln the Paclflo o Walkle;talkles and mlne deteotors are uslng 
the new mldget~slzed 10ng~11fe cells. One slz~ of the revolutionary oells measures only 
three-elghths of an inoh long but develop. as much power as a standard sized flashlight 
battery, and runs flve times as longo 

The l.pa~t of the new use for merour-y is refleoted In the upward lurge in market 
quicksl1ver quotatlons. Some months back flasks of the metal were quoted at le.8 than 
$100 but market prlce has now r1sen to $165- To supply the sudden demand for lIeroury 
the Metals Reserve Company has released supplles troll its stookpile. 

The new battery was invented by Mv SL Ruben, an eleotrozchemist at New Roohelle, 
New Yorke Manufaoturing rights are held by the P. Rv Mallory Company, Indianapolis, 
whioh worked in olose oooperatlon wlth the Army Signal Corps. Although not available 
yet for general 01vll1an use the postwar possibilities are tremendous, espeolally where 
slze and weight are important. More expensive to manufaoture than the tamiliar dry oell, 
the new meroury oell will nevertheless find muoh use where longevity, bulk, and pertormanoe 
In tropioal oondltions are critioal factors v Some experts predlot that as muoh as 50 per
oent of postwa~ mercury produotlon wl11 go into the new batteries, and that the tormer 
peaoe tlme demand wl1l be doubled. 

The pre.ent type of d~y cell 1s not destined to a postwar demlse, however. Larger 
units of the old style battery are superlor to the meroury unit, and the old cell. 
funotion better in subzero temperature •• 

Suggested use. tor the midget batterles are power unlts for hearing aids, portable 
battery radl0' and olose-range short,-wave radios. Aslde from the vis1ble disparity in 
sizes~ the "new" and "old" batteries difter greatly in thelr compositlon and struoture. 
The old type battery Is e~oased in a zlno oan fliled with a mlxture ot sal ammoniao and 
.anganese dioxide, wlth a carbon rod in the center for a positive pole. The meroury 
battery is enola sed In a steel oontainer "hloh is its posltive pole. A ~oll of im
pregnated layers of pape .. and zino surrounded by merouric oxlde fills the unit and an 
insulated zino pellet at one end serves as the negative pole, The old battery oannot 
be packed In airtight since It "breathes" through its walls. The new eell is hermetioally 
sealed and can be tightly paoked. The new cells have turned out 9306 volts from a spao. 
Ii inches In diameter and less than 12 inches long, into which 72 units had been placed. 

* Abstraoted from the Pacific Coast Edltion of the Wall Street Journal, January 19, 1945_ 

******************** 
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MERCURY IN DECEMBER 1944 

The following monthly meroury report waS released by the U.S. Bureau of Mines on 
February 12, 1945. 

Period 

'3' • · . 
,40 • · . 
941 • · . 
,42 . . 
,43 •• 

,44: 
January • 
February 
Maroh • • 
April • . 
May • · . 
June · . 
July · . 
Ausust . 
September 
Ootober • 
November 
Deoember 

Total 

Salient statistios on meroury in the United State. in 19,,·44 in flasks 
of 76 pounds eaoh 

Stooks at end of ~eriod 
Consumers and Produurs Prio e per flask 

Production Consullptlon 
deahl'S !I 3/ at New York 

Averase Monthly 

1,553 J/ 1,742 12,600 376 * 1°3.94 
3,148 2,233 14,100 607 176.87 
3,743 3,733 12,400 4.39 185·02 
4,237 4,142 10,700 1,.377 1,6 • .35 

y 4,.327 4.542 13,200 3,,457 1'5. 21 

Monthly 

4,400 3,400 11; 300 5.45' 151.60 
3,800 3,700 ',400 5,450 130.00 
3,800 3.9 600 ,.,00 5,011 130,00 
3.700 3j 200 9,700 5/ 604 128.20 
3,400 35 100 8,,00 6,171 115.54 
3,000 3.400 ,,000 5,757 101.6, 
2,700 3,000 ',300 4,02 5 100·56 
2,500 3:.900 ',100 2,252 104.04 
2,500 3,.,00 8,400 1,,,6 104.28 
2,700 3.,00 7,400 2,'50 10,.20 
2,300 3,900 7,800 2,094 116.30 
2,500 .3 .. ,00 10,400 2,714 128.&8 

37,300 42,,00 
i 

... -- \ .... y* 118.,6 

, !I Largely exoludesredlstilled .etal. !I Held byreportin; Go.pirii •• : . J/ Apparent oonsumpt1on. 
!V Based on final fisurea •. 21 Avera,e. 

**************************************** 

LIME PLANT REPORTED CLOSED 

The 11me plant of the Washington Br10k and Lime Company at W111iams has been closed, 
aocording to a report in the Grants Pass Courier of February 14. It 1s stated that the 
shutdown became necessary mainly because of lack of ~anpower, as m~st of the employees 
have been drafted. A sloondary reason reported was that maohinery replacements &1" re· 
quired, wh1ch would be greatly delayed 1n delivery. 

****************.*** 
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STOCK PILING 

The la.st Congress passed a Su~plus Property Aot (Publio Law 457~ 78th Congress) 
whioh lett unsettled problems oonneated with disposal of surplus minerals and metals. 
In Se~tion 22(d) of the Adt, Gong~~ss directed 

NKithin three months following the enactment ot this Aot the Army 
and Navy Munltions Board Shall submit to Congress its recommendations 
re.pecting the maximum and minimum amount$ otea6h.strategi~ mlneral or 
metal whiob ln its opinion should be held in the stook pile authorized 
by the Aot of 7 June 1939. After one year from the submission ot suoh 
recommendations, unless the Congress provides otherwise by law, the 
Board may authorize the proper disposal agenoies to dispose ot any 
Government-owned aocu~ulatlon! ot strategio minerals and metals including 
those owned by any Government oorporation when determined to be surplus 
pursuant to this Aot." 

The reoommendations of the A~my and Navy Munitions Board have been submitted to 
Congl"us in, a lr'eport 8ntitled "StrfategiO Materials," dated January 6, 1,45, printed in 
Senate Dooument N0.5, 7,th 00ng~e~8i 1st Session. 

This dooument 1s pa~tlally abstracted below unde~ the headings as given 1n the 
report. Although much of the information having to do with the need ot stock piling 
in the early part of the report was tully understood and voiced by the mining industry 
before the War, some of the Ideae will bear repetition because they should not b. 
torgotten. 

I NeceSSity tor stock pll1ng: 

(A) War shipping: 

At the beginning of a war emergency, the great need tor allooation of 
shipping to meet requirements of the armed for~es makes it urgent that ade
quate supplles of strategic materials be kept stored so that shipping need 
not be diverted trom direot war needs in order to Import such materials. 
To illustrate this point trom conditions existing at the beginning ot the 
present war, the report states: 

"While the Far East was completely shut off, other areas became 
inaoces8lble in varying degrees as the result of enemy action. Shlp
ping routed to India, the east and west ooasts of Atrica, and to 
South America became endangered and the Mediterrane&n was praotically 
~~Y&ed to traffic. Consequently, supplies of material had to go by 
circuitous and hazardous routes, and large shipping tonnages were thus 
tied up tor long periods of time, In an effort to shorten the time 
lag in transportation from foreign countries to the war plants in the 
United States, substantial tonnages ot oertain heavy materials had 
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to be flown trom et: ~.\, Africa, Indl~. and South America. As another 
example, we note tho' n the winter of 1,42~43 substantial tonnages 
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ot bauxite from the Guianas were lost due to submarine sinkings; these 
losses, in turn, threatened to curtail aluminum production. placed an 
additional burden upon domestic mining facillties, and drew labor trom 
other important war production. 1I 

Also it is mentioned that shipping used in transporting vital war materials 
must be convoyed, thus using Naval vessels needed for direot military operations. 

(B) Expanded requirements in wart 

The problem of expanding produotion of raw materials quiokly enough in time ot 
war 1s d1soussed, and it 1s stated that "oons1derable time is required to develop 
new souroes oC supply and to increase the produot10n of ex1st1ng mines and smelters o " 

(e) Wartime effioiencl: 

Adequate stook piles insure efficient allooation and the elimination of oo.~ 
petition among proourement and oonsuming agenoies suoh as prevailed to some degree 
in 1,41 and 1,42. ,It is obvious that labor and equ1p.ent oould be ao .. e advan c 

tageously used than 1n aooumulat1ng materials that should have been stook-p11ed. 

(D) Depletion of domestio reserves: 

Beoause ot the enormous demands Cor oertain minerals and metals dur1ng·th1s 
war, domestic reserves have been gr.aUy deplet·ed. Quantity ot m1nerals produoed 
1n 1943 was 57 peroent greater than the output In 1918 and 23 peroent above that 
in the boom year 192,. l~ 1s stated that, ,lOthe oontinuanoe of the existlng do~ 
mestio program of exploratIon of natural res~urces is clearly Imperative. In 
addition, the rapid depletion of our domestic ~ese~ve8 emphasize8 the extre~e 
importance of develop1ng a program for obtaining information on the looation and 
extent of world re80u~ces and for aoquiring stook piles ot raw materials in which 
this country Is largely defioient. It • 

* No one will deny the orying need tor development of new ore re.erves, but no mention is 
made oC the inabi11ty of the mining industry to proseoute new development work beoause ot 
laok of manpower, nor Is mention made ot the .erlous laok of explorat1on for new m1neral 
deposits by private capital owing to Federal Government regulations, inoluding taxes. 
It is perfeotly obviOUS that mineral ~eserve._.must be seriously depleted if mlning is 
oarried on at an unpreoedented rate and at the same time development work In ex1sting 
mines is reduoed, and no systematic exploration is undertaken by pr1vate oapital, It 
should be pointed out that in this country the Individual proSpeotor cannot secure . 
supplies, and the small mine produoer Is disoouraged by restriotive taxes. Venture 
oapital whioh is needed for new mining proJects has dlsappeared owing to severe .. egula~· 
tions whloh oontrol Issuanoe of new seourities, and Government oompetition in loaning 
money, The exploration programs undertaken by Government bureaus are wholly inadequate 
for disoovering and developing new mineral supplies in the magnitude requ1red to ma1nta1n 
mineral reserves. These programs may supplement in small measure but they cannot 
suoo.ssfully replaoe projects by exper1enoed private companies. (Ed.) 
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(E) General considerations: 

It 1s stated that under the stookc pil1ng aot of 1,,,. stooks ot manUa 
fiber, quinine, and orude rubber, as well as the purohases by Reoonstruotion 
Finance Corporation ot manganese and tin, were of incaloulable value in prose
outing the war. Credit is given manufaoturers ot the nation in building up 
stocks of needed materials before the war. It is noted that "Muoh etfort and 
time oould have been saved for other important tasks had a program been started 
well in advance of the war to aocumulate strategic raw materials and to plan for 
the expansion of taoilities tor their produotion. Moreover. during the last 
two major oonfliots this oountry has been fortunate in having aooess to large 
foreign souroes of raw materials in friendly oountries" A different aUnement 
of nations in a future war, involving enemy oontrol of difterent geographio 
areas, might drastically ourtail the movements ot such materials into the 
United States." 

11 Reoent stook$plle history and legislation; 

12 

The aots authorizing purohase ot strategio and oritioal materials are enumerated, the 
amount ot the appropriations are given, and the amounts exp.nded are tabulated. Finally 
hy the aot of June 25, 1940 p the Reoonstruction Finance Corporation was given broad powers 
"to produoe, aoquire, and oarry strategio and or~tioal m~terials as an aid to the Govern
ment in its national defense programo" (The figures given show the striking inadequacy 
ot the prewar stook~plling program, ~ven when war was seen to be ineVitable, there was a 
definite lag in stock-piling results. Ed.) 

III Development of stock~plle polioYI 

In the .arly period of the war. it is stated that estimates ot strategic mat.rials 
for war n •• ds had to be constantly increas.d. 

"Until August 1943 stock-pile objectives remained in gen.ral, on a 
3-y.ar .mergency basis, but at that time the War Production Board 
adopted a polloy .stablishlng stook~plle obJectlv.s at 1 y.ar's r.
quirements. This was not, in most cases, a policy of r.tr.ncbmlnt~ 
tor it had been impossible even to approach the desir.d goals. The 
Joint Chiefs ot Statt, who had been ask.d to approve such a program, 
emphasized the importa.nce of using the £1gure set for 1 year" 8 l"e~ 

qulroments merely as a guide to ov.r~all pollcy, and of conslderlng 
speoific materials on the basis of the partioular circumstanoes af~ 
f.cting the supply of each material. This decision, in part, refl.cted 
an awareness of the adverse psychologiqal eff.ct of large stock piles 
on industryv whioh was antioipating with misgivings the ett.ot of thes. 
accumulations at the .nd of the waro Th. War and Navy Departments 
indioat.d that th.y favor.d legislation which would give assurance to 
industry that the stock plles .xisting at the end of the ourrent war 
would be s.qu.strated tor future national .m.rgenoy or otherwise frozen 
to prevent disruption of industry." 

D.fin1tions of strategio and cr1tical mat.rials are revis.d and are quot.d below~ 

"Strat.gic and critical .... t.r1als ar. tho sa mat.rials r.quired tor 
ess.ntial uses in a war .m.rgenoy, the proour.m.nt of which in ad.
quate quantiti.s, quality, and time is suffic1ently unoertain for any 
reason to require prior provis10n tor the supply th.reof. 

"The adoption 01' one broad definit10n with emphaSiS upon the 1mportance 
ot 'pr10r prov1s!on' and the recogn1tion that phySical stook piling rep~ 
resents only one of the sev.ral m.d1a for assuring ad.quate suppli.s of 
strategic and cr1tical mat.rials led to classifying such materials into 
three major subdiv1sions, based on the tollowing corollary detinition.! 
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"Group A comprises those strategio and oritioal materials tor 
which_stock piling is deemed the only satisfactory means ot insuring 
an adequate supply for a future emergency. 

"Group B compriSes additional strategio and critical materials 
the stock piling of whioh is praotioable. The Ar~ and Navy Munitions 
Board recommends their acquisition only to the extent they may be made 
available tor transfer from Government agencles, beoause adequacy ot 
supply can be lnsured either by stlmulatlon ot existing North American 
production or by pa~tial or oomplete use ot available substitutes. 

"Group C oompr1ses those strategic and critical materials whloh 
are not now reaommended for permanent stook piling beoause In eaoh 
oase dlffioulties of storage are sutfioient to outweigh the advantage. 
to be gained by this means of insuring adequate tuture supply_ 

"In addition to the materials included in the above groups, the 
conduct of a war requires the use of an encyolopedio list ot semi
prooessed and processed materials, such as aviation gasoline, syn
thetic rubber, ohemioals, drugs 9 ferro.alloys, steel, light metals, 
and the like. In order that peacetime produotio~ may be quiokly 
expanded to a w~rtl.e footing, a oonstant review of the facilities 
available to meet antioipated requirements will be neoessary, together 
with continuing studies ot new processes. 1i 

* * '" ". * 
The remainder of the Army and Navy Mun1tions Board report is concerned with recome 

mendations. Some information on minimum and maximum quantities ot materials wbioh the 
Board believes should be stock'-piled 1s considered confidential and is not pointed. 

An appendix is attached to the report whloh contains (l) tabUlation of stook-pi1e 
activity under aot of June 7, 1'3', and (2) lists of strateg~o and critioal materials. 
(1) and part of (2) are reproduoed below: 

Table 1: Statistical summar, of stockapile aotivity under aot ot June 7, 1'3'. 

Unit of 
Quantity pur- Quantity re- Balance ln 

Material chased to leased to stock pUe 
measure 

Oct. 31, l,44 oct. 31, 1,44 31, 1,44 oct. 

Cadm1um Pound 3'9.672.47 399,672,47 None 
Chrome ore Long ton 2.39~839 None 239,83' 
Industrial d1amond 9arat 1>089.11~6.19 None 1,08,,146.1, 
Manganese ore Long ton 128,666 None 128,666 
Manila fiber Bale 146,057 146,057 None 
Mercury Flask 2°9°10 None 20,010 
Mioa: 

Block Pound 700,646.5/8 700,646.5/8 None 
SpUttings Pound 5~000,512.1/2 None 5,000,512.1/2 

Monad te sand Metric ton 2,9)4 None 2,934 
Optical glass Pound 12,176.75 12,176.75 None 
Quartz crystals Pound 52,413 14,718 :37,6'5 
Quinine hydrobroJlljde Ounce 1,491,457 None 1,4,1,457 
Quinine sulfate Ounce 7,1,4,74, 4,,17,382 2/1277,367 
Tin (pig) Short ton 11,457 None 11,457 
Tungsten ore , Short ton 5 .• 8,0 None 5,830 
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CURRENT LIST ,OF STRATEGIC AND CRITICAL MATERIALS 

Group A: Mater1als for whlch stock plllng ls deemed the only satlsfactory means 
of lnsur1ng an adequate supply for a future emergency. 

Agar 
Ant1mony 
Asbestos: l 

Rhodeslan chrYlotile 
South Afr1can amolite 

Bauxite 
Beryl 
Bismuth 
Cadmlull 
Castor 0112 

Celestlte 
Chrolilte: 

Metallurgical grade 
Refractory grade~ 

Rhodesian orig1n 
Other origin 

Jewel bearings: 
Instrument Jewels, except V Jewels 
Sapphire and ruby V Jewels 
datch and timekeeping device Jewels 

Kapok2 

Kyanlte j Indian 
Lead 
Manganese ore; 

Battery grade 
Metallurglcal grade 

Meroury 
Mica: 

Coba.lt 
Coconut oU 2 

Columbite 
Copper 

2 COJ'dage fibers: 
ManUa 
5110.1 

Corundum 
Diamondl~ indultrlal 
Emetine 
Graphite: 

Amorphous lump 
i'lake 

Hyosoine 
Iodinel 

Pyrethrum~ 2 

Quartz orystals 
o.uebracho 
Quinidlne 
Quinine l 

Rapeseed oU2 

Rubber:l 2 
Crude r\lbbel' 
Na.tural rubber latex 

Rutile 
Sapphire, and ruby 
Shellao2 

s'pel'DI 011 2 

21 

Muscovite blook and fl1m, good 
stained and better 

Uusoovlte splittings 
Phlogopite spllttings 

Talc, steatite, block or lava 
Tantal1te 

Monazite 
Nlokel 
opiuml 3 
Optloal gla88 
Palm 0112 

Pepper 
Pla.tinum group meta.ls: 

Iridium 
Platinum 

Tin 
Tung 0112 

Tungsten 
Va.nadium 
Zinc 
Zirconium ores: 

Baddeleylte 
Zircon 

-------------------------------------------
1 
Req~ir9 special storage conditions. 

2 Require rotation of stocks. 
:3 Stooks to be held by Treasury Departlllent, Bureau of' Nal"cotir.;s, 

****************************** 
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GEOLOGIC MAP or SALEM HILLS 

Bulletin No. 15, Geology of the Sale. Hills and Horth Santiam River Basin, Oregon, 
by T. P. Thayer, is out of print but the Department has on hand a tew extra copies of 
the geologl0 map which aocompanied the bulletin. These maps are for sale at 702 Woodlark 
Bldg., portland. Price is 25 oents postpaid. 

****************************** 

UNIT ODDS AND ENDS 

The standard U.S~ 11guid gallon oontains 231 oubio inches. The Imperial gallon, 
standard in Great Britain, is the volume ot 10 pounds oC pure water a~ 62 0 P. with 
barometer at 30 inches p or 277.4 cubic inohes. The U.S. gallon is thereCore 83.3 
percent oC the Imper!al gallon. 

1 U S. liquid gallon equals 3.785 llters equals 3785 oubio oentlm.ters. 
1 ~ equals 2 yards equals 6 t.et. 
1 Curlong equalS 660 Ceet equals 1/8 mile. 
1 nautical mile equals 6080.2 feet 'quals 1.1516 statute miles. It is deCined 

by the U.S. Coast and Geodetio Survey as the length of one minute of arc 
of a great clrole oC a sphere the surtace ot whloh equals the earth. 

1 knot equals I nautical mile per hour equals 1.8532 kilometers per hour. 
1 h~!!. equals 3 nautloal mlles. 
1 acre equals 43,560 square feet equals 4046.9 square meters equals 208.71 

feet square. 
1 hectare equals 1000 oentares or square _.ters. 
1 short ton equals 2000 pounds equals 907"18 kllograms, 
1 lonK ton equals 2240 pounds equalS 1.12 short tons equalS 1016 0 1 kl1ograms. 
1 metric ton equals 1000 kilograms equals 2204.6 pounds. 
1 horsepower equals 550 tQot poundp per second equals 745.7 watts or 0.7457 

kilowatts equale, 0.7066 B.t.u c per seoond. 
1 Brltish thermal unit equal~ heat necessary to raise 1 pound ot water 1° Fo , 

0,OQ02932 kU""att hours equals 778 foot pounds equals 0.252 calor1e~. 
1 calor!! equals heat necessary to raise 1 kilogram of water 1° C. 
1 board toot equals volume of a board 12 inches .quare and 1 inch thick. 
1 unit of sawdust equals 200 cubio feet. 
1 !!!!1 (Russlan) equals 3500 feet equals 0.6629 mile equals 1.0668 kilometer. 
1 sagene (Russian) equals 7 teet. 
1 Eood (Russian) equals 0.01806 short ton. 
1 ~ (Russian) equals 3.249 U.Se gallons. 
1 ~ (Chinese) equals 1.6 meters. 
1 shens (Ch1nese) equals 1.0355 liters. 
1 ll~n~ (Chinese) equals 37.3 gram •• 
1 ~rr.ba (Span1sh~American) equals 25.4 pounds. 
1 ~equals 2.75 feet (Peru). 
1 '_nega equals 1.65 acre (Peru). 

****************************** 
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IT IS JUST NOT SO 
by 

George I. G1eelon 
Actlng Dean ot Inglneerlng, Oregon State College 

Crltlcism has b.en almed at the curricula ot our englneerlng 
Icho.1s tor tal1ure to inolude more "cultural" sUbJeots, and en
gineers y111 be Interested In facts presented by D.an Gleeson to 
.hoy that engineers are no\as has been often alleged, deflolent 
in understanding of subJeots outside thelr oyn prof.ssiono 

Engineers as a group laok culture, laok appr.ciatlon for the "fln.r" things of 11f., 
lack und.rstanding of cont.mporary political, .cono.lc, and social instltutlons, and, ln 
g.neral, .xlst at an inferior educational lev.1. DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT. 

In the last two or thr.e yearl, a distinct national pattern has developed In technioal 
educatlon wherein emphasls has been directed toward broader understanding ot the social 
sclenc. fle1dl. A8 a ccro1lary to this dev.lopment, the "appreciation fl.1ds" o~ art and 
literature hay. r.ceived due consld.ratlon. P.rhapi the mOlt sl,nlfloant outco •• of the 
Yarlous dellb'ratlons Is the reco .. endation r.cent1y adopt.d by the Soolety tor the Promotion 
ot Engln •• rlng Eduoatlon In which It Is sug,.st.d that technical curricula sp.clty approxi
mately 20 peroent humanlstlc subJ.ot matt.r as a de,r •• r.qulr.ment. Thl. r.co ••• ndatlon 
has b.en the subJ.ct of .xtenslv. d.bat., but It Is quit •• yldent that the prlnclpl. ot a 
broader bas. for t.chnlcal education la, In g.neral, tavor.d by the teohnologloal pro
tesslonl and currloula patterns are d.ve10ping In this dlr.otlon. 

It Ihou1d b ••• phaalzed that the above deacrlbed trend ret1eots the deliberation. ot 
the teohnlcal fraternity, and that It II not In r.spons. to the preaaure ot varlou. un
aftillated ,roupl. Further.ore, th. r.c •••• ndatlon. In no .ann.r Inter Inderaem.n~ ot any 
partloular huaanl.tlc fl.ld,or, what Is aore iaportant, ot current teaching practices 01' 

subJ.ct matter lel.otl.n In th.~. tield.. B~1.t1y, the techneloglats have concluded that 
It 1 •• vldently noc.s.ary tor th •• to expan~ th.lr actlvltl.s outside the t.ohnlcal sph.re 
It they are to ao.o.pllsh their ebJ.ctly.s. 

It Is not surprising, but It Is unfortun~t., tbat aany groups haye taken advantage .t 
the clrcu.ltance ot the broad.nlng ot the patt.rn, part10ularly .t engine orin, .ducatlon, 
to"grlnd their axel." The englneor has onoe again becoae the subJoct ot dlscusalon among 
the 1I0ultured," and his ".hortc •• lng." hay. be.n the the ••• f such .tt.ctlv. propagandl •• 
that even .any, In tho en,ln.erlng pro( ••• l.n have engaged In .elt o.nd.mnatlon. Supp •• e we 
adhere t •• ur pr.v.d pr.o.dar. and l!!! !! ~ !!!!!. 
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The statement of Dr. W.S. Learned before the seventh .eS8~on of the Conferenoe on 
Examinations, DinaI'd, Pranoe, in 1,,8 glves a clue. Said Dro Learnod ln part" ••• 'tudonts 
or on,lnoerln, absorbl4 far more general academl0 knowledge than student, eltber ot eduoation 
or of buslness even when their averasl intelligenoo te.t reoord •• bo.ed them to be ot approxi
matel¥ the same abillt¥." SUrely, suob a state.ent provoke, turther roadins and roteronoo 
to "The Student and His ~nowled,e", Bulletin 2" Carne,h 'oUAdation tor tbe Ad ... anoement of 
Teaohlng, pro ... ides so.ewhat 'tart~lng informatlon. The report ls lengtby, and the tollowing 
resume does not do Justloe to tbe study. To tbose who olalm the englneer to be unoultured, 
the report give, an ans.er. IT IS JUST NOT SO. 

Somo ten years wore devoted to the preparatlon and adminlstratlon ot a test battery 
whloh should lndioate general cultural attalnment. That the test waS sound and adequate 
is lndioated by the expressed opinlons of the best authorities ln the fleld. In briet, 
the battery consisted of 251 questlons ln fine arts, 346 question, in history and soolal 
studies, 333 questions on translated llterature trom languages oth~r than 'nali.h, and 
2,2 questlons ln natural soionce~ or a total ot 1,222 questions assembled under the heading 
of GENERAL CULTURE. The scope ot the battery oan best bo e ... aluated by reterenoe to the 
report whioh glves a ~ompleto subJeot outllneo 'or the purpose of this writlng, it is 
surrioient to quote, "The engineors, tor whom a general test ln liberal art. and soienoe • 

• would appear as littl! appropriate as tor any group, trom a ourrioular point of view, 
soor. a tritle better than the A.B. group for whioh the test might be thought to have been 
deslgned. Whatever superiority tpey dlsplay • , • would surely not be due to any advantage 
in their curriculum, whioh is more highly teohnioal and therstor. lie. tarth.r trom the 
average demands of the test than any other. It 

Tho "trifle bIttern is refleoted in Table I. 

'!'ABLE I 

General Culture Scores of Currioulu. Group. 

'fest Soares 
Humbor ot 

1oI1nlilum l!!.!!!!!! J4aximum l!rti0 il!!l1ts 

Enginoering 65 280 755 543 
Baohelor ot Arts 55 275 725 1774 
Baohelor ot Soience 65 25' 645 1358 
BUBinos. Administration 25 217 5'5 58, 
Education 

Artl College 25 2'5 565 608 
'feaohers College 45 211 555 7,6 
Certificate 25 155 q25 558 

The results ot Table I are not for a .... leoted lt group. So.e 4, institution' of higb 
oaliber partioipated, and the 6,226 individuals were .oattered. amo~, 7 £n,lneerin, Sohoo1., 
35 B.A. Sohools, 27 Sohools of SCience, , Sohools ot Busine.s Admini.tration,' Sohools ot 
A.B~ or B.S. in Eduoation, 12 Teaohers Collo,es, and . .3 sobool. ottoriD, teachin, (2-year) 
oertiticates. The "trifle bett~ru amounts to thi'; by means ot & test battery spe~lti.&l~y 
designed to test general culture .and taken over a wide enough range to eliminate any 
seleoted. groups, tbe.enllne,r.'.ahowed evidenco ot higher cultural attainment than any other 
eduoational group •. 

There are further test result. whioh are signifioaat. The te.til1l prooedure was 
repeated over a ti.me interval ot two years (1,,0-1,,2) to t .. t the psoogr ... in ,e.nerd 
oultural attainment. The report state., If The stud.ent .. in WOm.n'. college. made a .ean 
8:.in at 0.65 sigma as oompared to the gen'eral mean ot 0050 sigma. 'fhh taot p088ibly 
indioates that the opportunlty for gain favored the literary, llngui.tio, and social 
studies of the usual wom.n'. ourriculum. But there wa' a large group consi8tlng sole17 
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ot englne ... s _"!Iged in protesslonal, non-literary studles wbloh neverthele •• galned 
0.,2 st,lIa, while a ooll.giat. dlvislon in prot •• sional eduoatlon, where .001al and 
literary t.ndenol.s would pr •• uaably dOlllnat., r •• aln.d alllost unohang.d." Dld SOIl.
on. r.llark tbat oultur. was attalned through oour •• s ot study! 

Tabl. II pr.sents tb. result.(broken do.n by Pl'opossa oooupatlona) et th, ~.ral 
'nUural .1!.!.! tor 26.30 Indlv1dua18 o • Note the top position ot th. bohnologllt a.nq 
note al.othat on a oultural t •• t th.r. 1. ooapatlbllity betw.en the g~in or progress 
ov ... all and In the subJ.ot ot gr.atest gain whloh .ou1(( ows.ousl,y be in '\'be geDlPal .00enoe 
po .. tlon ot the t.ste 

TABLE II 

Av.rage Gains ot P .. ospectiv. Occupatlon G .. oup., 1'30~32 

Avv siglla Av. gain 
posi tlon "O~i 32 Sl,lIa (1'30) 

Proposed total SCOI" sigaa 01' Gr.atest value ct 
Occupations ~ 1210 1210 lain 1n Ireat •• t lain 

Engln •• rs, ch.mists, 
t.chniclans 2,2 56,,7 042 G.n. Sci. 045 

Jou .. nalists and writ.r. 45 54., ·55 'or. Lito 070 
Artists, lIusician., 

d .. allatist. 25 5302 .73 Flne Arts 1,,10 
Phy.icians 187 5301 ('50 G.n. Sci. 054 
Librarians ,2 52,.2 057 Fln. A .. ts 1.05 
La .. y .... 177 51.6 .51 ~oo. Studies .84 
lIiniste .. s " 51., .60 Foro Lit. .85 
Teaoh.r. (Art. Colleges) 1,036 50.0 .56 Foro LitG .72 
Busin.ss 2,0 4,.4 .37 500. Shdies .47 
Teache .. s (r.aobe .. s Coll.) 273 47.1 056 'oro Lito ,,66 
S.cretarl •• 72 4701 )'3 Sooo Studies .50 
r.aohe ... (Health and 

Physical Education) 101 40., .2' G.n. Sci" 035 

It is or int ..... t to cOllpar. r.ault. to .. a 11nglo in.tltution. In thl. oase, 
Univ ... sity or pennsylvanla .. lth slx lIaJor sohools Involved gave t.ats to ,1, .enlor •• 
Tbis t.st .aa soa •• bat b .. oad.r than the g.n.ral oulture test batte .. y, and tho lIeore 
Soheol ot £lootrloal Engln •• rlng ... p ..... nt.d th. Engln .... ing pretes.loDo Tabl. III 
sho .. s the plao.lI.nt ot the .nglne.rlng stud.nt •• 

TABLE III 

Placellent or 11001" Scho.l et Eleotrioal Engine ... ing 

NUllb... ot Numbe .. ot 
First elaoe 9u •• tion. Third place 9uestion. 

lIath •• atlOl 117 Languages 150 
Phyal .. 102 Engllah Llte"atu ... 183 
Astrene.y 40 Geog .. aphl 2, 
SolenUt1c lI.th.d 5' Blology 65 
Politic. 134 1I0de .. n Lite .. atur. 65 
Intell.ot. Hlatory 14, O .. lental Civilltation 36 
1I0de .. n Scl.no. 61 ftollan ClvilizatloD 125 
Sooial Stud o lIetho 84 Soo1al fhn .. y ,0 

Ger.an Lit ... aturo 77 
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Number ot Number ot 

S.oond place quutlon. Fourth plaoe 9u .. tlon~ 

Eoonomlos 111 Natural Solenoe 168 
Legal Inst. 57 Eoono Pol. Hlsto 2,8 
Chem1stry 115 Soo. Solo Anthrop. 104 
Blble 28 Gr •• k Civilization 222 
Flne Arts 161 other Llteratu ... 7' 
Geolo87 '7 
Education 4, rUth plau 
Modern Art 75 Soolal Conventlon. 
Frenoh Literature 127 

52 

~el1gion ,4 Near &ast 8, 
Prlm o Sooie~'y ;0 

Moore Sohool waa ln Sixth Plaoe ln no .ubJeoto 

In overall results" the Moore School ot Eleotrioal Englneerlng placedtlrst in the 
,482 questlons wlth an average percentage ot 24, the Sohool of Eduoation seoond wlth 22, 
the College of Arts and Solenoe third wlth 20, the Wharton School of rlnanoe fourth wlth 
17, Towne Solentltl0 Sohool tlfth wlth 16, and the Sohool ot rlne 1rt, la.t wlth 15. 

It would be posslble to dlgress at thl. polnt and effeot'an essay upon education in 
general and partioularly upon the most reo ent propaganda enti tled t'trag.entaUon". Suttl.e 
to mentlon 80me very interesting data in Bulletln 2, whloh leads to the obvious cenolu810n 
that the sequentlal materlal of solenoe and englneering oreatel permanent knowled,e. Thl. 
Is le •• true wlth language, 11terature, and tlne arts, and almost non=exl.tent ln the 
800ial Iclences o To quote brl.rly ..... al the .tudents acoumulate credlt. wlthout 
knowledge ln soolal studle., thelr ~nowledg. ln oth.r tl.ld. do •• not lncr'ase; It aotually 
... o.d ..... 

As a last .. eflectlon, but alr.ady rath.r wldely .. ecogniz.d a. "natural" •• leotion, 
Table IV pr.sents the intelllgenc. t.st .... ult. ot the 1ndividual. taking the oultu .. al 
:!!!! battery. 

TABU IV 

Int.lligeno.¢t.st Soor •• of Currioulum Groups 

Test SOO1"88 

Mlnlmum ~ UUillU. 

Engineer1ng 27 61.,* 75 
Bachelor of Art. 21 57.3 75 
Baoh.lo.. of Sci.noe 21 56.0 75 
Buslnes. Administration 29 55.4 75 
Education 

Arts CoU.ge 22 52~7 74 
Teachers College 23 51.9 75 
Certificate 18 48.7 7'* 

Note that the order ot currloulum Iroup. ln Table 1'1. the .a •• as ln fable I. 
This would inrer that the hlgher Intelllg.noe ot the enlineerlng group was .... ponnbl. 
(or thelr hlgher oultural attainm.nt.. Thi. i. an .asy matter to exaaln., sino. It 1. 
possible to break._aQh .gro~p.4~~n.lnto sub~group. or '9ual lntelll,.noe and th'n comp ... e 
the cultu .. al sco .. ea ot the equal Int.lligenoe g .. oupa •.. Tb!a breakdown waa into aix In
telllgeno. ,roups with 1 designatlng the loweat and 6 t~. high.at lnt.llig.noe sco .... 
Tbe progr.ss ot eaoh equal int.lll,.nc. g .. oup ov.r a two-yea .. pe .. iod oan lik.wl.e be 
oompared, .inc. the data we .. e so obtain.d. The result. are given 1n Table Yo. 
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TABLE V 

Aohleve.ent ot Iqua1-abllUy Group. 

Fir.t 'l'ut (1'30) 

Tut .cores tor inta1U,enee Irou2' 
LOW..!.. ...L ...l.. .!L ..L .J..,High 

Ingineering 571 601J 612 655 736 828 
Liberal Arts 463 530 580 622 682 800 
lducation ln3 4,8 527 535 603 651 
Busines. ~dminl stra t1 on 405 466 505 54, 616 676 

Repeat fe.t (1'32) 

Engineering 6" 675 685 701 7" 8,4 
Liberal Arts 545 612 681 70, 782 ,04 
J!ducation 45' 523 563 611 680 704 
Business Administration 445 501 550 607 663 747 

Gain 

lnglneering 68 71 73 46 67 66 
Liberal Arts 82 82 101 87 100 104 
Education 46 25 36 76 77 53 
Business Administration 40 35 45 58 47 71 

It appears odd that in·no intelligence group under the Sohools ot Eduoation and 
Buslnes. Adaini.tratloD did the .tudents atter a two-year interval match the •• ore ot 
the engineer. in the tlrst test. The oonoluslon might be drawn that e.en atter two 
7ear. ot .tudy, the .tudent. ln Ed~oation and Bu.lnes. Administratlon were not a. cul
tured. aa the treshman englneer. Tbere ia no t~otua1 indloation that they would e.er be o 
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'rom the toregoing briet resd.e ot an extensive atud7, a nu.ber ot far-reaohing oon
olusion. mlght be drawn; bowever, they are suttioiently obviou,. It would be .ore pertinent 
to tormulate a speoitio reoommendation, name17, that the engineer1ng protes.lon sbould thlnk 
better ot the inherent qualities ot a teohnioal eduoation, and should retuse to aooept un
,upported oondemnatlon. That the engineer is unoultured !! Just!!!!!. By the same token 
may we retrain trom the oondemnation ot othera, but one oanno.t.belp.but wonder what the 
test aoore. would look 11ke had the examination inoluded teohnioal aubJeot matter oempatible 
w1th the importanoe ot teohnology in the oulture ot our preaent~day oivll1zation. 

*** ••••••• * ••••••••••••••••••• **. 

OREGON ALUMINA RESERVES EXTENSIVE 

Exten.ive new areas oontaining low grade baux1tio iron ore depOSits have been tound 
in Washington and Columbia Counties trom 35 to 60 mile. northwe.t ot Portland, aooo~dlni 
to the Oregon Department ot Geology and Kineral Industrie.. Some ot the.e depo.lts have 
been mapped and sampled by the Department, and r~oord. ot the exploration 1noludlng analy
se • • t aaaple., have been plaoe4 in open tlle at the Department ottloe at 702 lood1ark 
Bullding, 'Portland, whl~e they may be oXamined by lnt!rested pe~son.. Late~ a repo~t con
talnln, all the reoord. will be publiabed. 

rho Department began the .tudy ot theae depoGt. aOre than a 7ea~ aco, and a pre11mlnar7 
report de.orlbinl depI.1t. 1n la'hlncten eeunty wa. published in Auguat 1,44. Slnoe then, 
inve.tigatlon. have been oontinued and the area oontaining the a .. e t7pe .t dep.sit. hal been 
teund te oxtend ove~ a la~ce part ot Coluabla Ceunty In addltlon to nerthern 1 •• hlRgteR Count7. 
In the ag,regate, the deposit. will oontain many ml1l10ns ot to •• ot o~e whleh eou1d b. 
eheapl7 alnld. 
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According to the Department, these deposits are unique in mineral oomposition tor 
occurrences of large extent. They are made up of an intimate mixture of alumlnum and lron 
oxides ln approximately equal amounts with minor amounts of titanium oxide. 

High grade bauxite ls the ore trom whloh aluminum is now being produoed. The ore is 
first treated to obtain pure aluminum oxide, or alumina as it is oalled, and the alumina 
is then reduced eleotrolytloally in aluminum reduotion plants to produoe alumlnua metal. 
All alumina tor Northwest aluminum plants ls now being produoed in the east and hauled 
aoross the country to Ore,on and Washincton. The prooess now being empleyed to produoe 
alumina from high grade bauxite would not be applioable to the Oregon ore. 

Alcoa Mining Company has reoently announoed plans for investigatlng the Oregon 
deposits. Aooording to the announoement, the investigation will inolude drilling and 
lampling to determine size and quality of deposits as well as metallurgioal testing 
to attempt to work out an eoonomio method of ore treatment. 

************************* ••• ** 

QUICKSILVER REPORT 

The monthly meroury report tor February 1945 issued by the U.S. Bureau ot Mines 
April 10, 1945, gives a tabulation ot statistios as given below. Acoording to this 
release it is ourrently reported that mercury trom Spain would soon be aval1able in 
the domestio marketo The average quoted market price in February was nearly $166 a 
flask. 

Salient statistics on mercury 1n the United States 1n 1939-44 
and in January and February 1941) 1n flasks of 76 Dounds eaoh 

Stocks at end of periOd V 
Period Produotion Consumption Consumers and I Producers Prioe per tlaak 

dealers V JI at Hew York 

Average monthly 

1939 · . . 1,553 Y 1,742 12,600 376 $ 103.94 
1940 • • • c 3,148 2,233 14,100 607 176.87 
1941 • • · . 3.9743 3,733 12.9400 439 185.02 
1942 • • · . 4,237 4,142 10,700 1,377 196.'5 
1943 . . · . 4.327 4.542 13,200 3,457 195.21 
1944i MonthlY 

January •• 4,400 3,400 11,300 5,459 151.60 
i'ebruary . 3,800 3,700 ,,400 5,450 130.00 
Maroh • · . 3,800 3,600 ',900 5,011 130.00 
April • · . 3,700 3,200 ',700 5,604 128.20 
May •• · . 3,400 3,100 8,,00 6,171 115.5'+ 
June · . . 3i OOO 3,400 9,000 5,757 101.6, 
July · . . 2,700 3,000 ',3°0 4, 025 100.S~ 
August · . 2,500 3,900 9,100 2,252 10'+.04 
September • 2,500 3,9°0 8 i 400 1,936 104.28 
Ootober • • 2,700 3,900 7,400 2,550 .10, .. 20 
November 2,300 3,900 7,800 2,0,4 116.30 
December 0 2g500 3.900 10.400 2.714 128.88 

Total · . 37.300 42.900 -- - . - - i 118.3' 21 
1945& 

January · . 2,500 5,200 9,000 1,852 
* 156.85 

February . 2.700 5.100 12,000 1.18, 165.55 

!I Based on looation rather than ownership. !I Largely exoludes redist111ed metal. 

II Held by report1ng companles, ~ Apparent oonsumption. iI Average. 

****************************** 
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SERPENTINE - SUPERPHOSPHATE fERTILIZER 

, discovery by a New Zealand che.ist showed that .erpentlne, e.sentially aalnesiu. 
silioate, .ixed with co .. ercial superphosphate produced a superior tertiliser at a lo.er 
Gost to the tar.er. Beoause ot the .idespread ooourrenoe ot serpentlne In certain area. 
ot Oregon, the Depart.ent .ished to obtain authoritative intormatlon ooncerniftl thi. 
adaptation ot serpentlne tor tertilizer and wrote to the Mines Depart.ent of Ne. Z.aland 
to obtaln updto~date Intormationo The tollowing letter wa. rec~ived In reply: 

"Dear Sir, 

IIl(in .. Depart.ent 
P.O. Box 184: fe Aro 
'elilngton, Ne. Zealand 
16th January, 1,45 

I have to acknowledge reoelpt ot your letter ot Nove.ber lOth containing 
an enquiry as to th. uae ot serpentlne in tertl1lzers In Ne. Zealand. 

Pinely ground serpentine 18 uud In the preparatlon o·t serpentine super
phoaphate whlohis prepared b1 mlxing 1 part ot ground serpentine with 
, parts ot hot auperphoaphate. The resulting mlxture haa many advantages 
on the straight sup.rphoaphate In partioular the drylng ot the serpentine 
and'superphosphate mixture due to the binding ot ~Irosoopio .ater into 
.tter ot crystallizatlon ot the new phoaphat. compounds top.ed during 
the reaotion between the oomponents ot the mixture, taoilitates the 
applioation ot the tertilizer to the ground by the drlfl1ng maohine, 
preserves the containing bags and generally makes tor ea.ler handling. 
Again the reaction results in the reduotion ot water soluble phosphorl0 
aold to le.s than 4 per oent whl1e tbe oontent ot oltrio aoid soluble 
phosphorl0 aold re.alns uno hanged. The reduction on oontent ot water 
soluble phosphoric aoid ls aooo.panied by a Marked increase In the .ater 
soluble magnesium while 81110a and Iron also appear in a readily soluble 
forao 'S the result ot extenslve tleld trials, It has been establisbed 
that serpentine superphosphate Is in all oase. equal In value to standard 
superphosphate whlle in aany cases It possesses greater value. 

Its use has now beco.e obllgatory In New Zealand as owing to the oooupa
tion ot Nauru Island by the Japanese, New Zealand 18 out ott tro. its 
aain souroe ot rock phosphate while there are enoraous depo.it. ot ser
pentine available In Ne. Zealand. The use ot serpentlne belps to eke 
out oup limlted supplies of rook phoaphate. 

In 1,4, some 62,000 tons ot serpentine were u.ed by the tertlliaer industry 
In New Zealand as again.t ,1,000 ton. In 1,42. Pre.ent Indloat1ona are 
that the use of serpentlne will .xpand and will be maintained even In attep 
.ar 1eara when phoaphate aupplle. are a,aln readily available. 
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"The germ ot the Idla vaa obtainld troa Ruaaia vhlrl dunlt. haa blln uald 
v1th the aorl conOlDtrat.d trl,l •• ap.rpboaphat.. ,ar"halar. ot the 
RUSBian vork b7 1.Y. Dl'Uaohlnin are oont&'ln.cl in franaa.tloft. ot S.lanol 
Inatltutl tor Flrtllizlr. and Inaloto-tun,loidl', L.nlft,rad, (1"'1 wbl1. 
rltlreno.a to thia work a"l oontain.d In A •• rioan Chlaloal Abatraot. In 
partloular in '0,64'3 (1,,6) and 31,31" (1"7). 

Rltlrlnola to looal praotioe vill be tound In ia.u •• ot the Nev Zialand 
Journal ot Solenol 4 TlohnololT In partioula .. thl iaeula Mat 1,42, Slptl.blr' 
1,42, and Nove.blr 1,42. 

youra talthtull" 

lal C.N. Benne, 
Undlr-Sloretary" 

An abstraot from the NIW Zealand Journal ot Soleno. and "eobnololT, lalul. ot I~, 
Septoablr, and Hoveaber 1,42., provldla .oal addltlonal inforaation oono ... nln, tbe 
teohnololT ot thi. tlrtilizl"o 

Rlsults of Ixplrimlnta oonduotld In RUIlla .hovld that vhln troa 6 to '.5 plroent 
dunlte vas addld to the luperpholphate, plant growth vaa greater than vlth atralght 
triple superphosphate. Thil extra boolt 1, attrlbuted to thl aagne.la and oolloldal 
,ilicon dloxldl provlded by thl additlon ot thl dunltl. Rav, co •• eroial trlpll auplr
phosphates and the less oonolntrated sup.rpho.phate. are dltticult to handle due to 
exoea, aolsture, vhioh bllng aoidio, attaoka thl oontalning baga. Al.o, tb •• a.e 
aolltu .. e tends to make lump. vhloh oaul. dittloult1 vh.n dl.tributed b, .eanl ot a 
drill. The reduotlon ot the exce.a aoldio .01atur, 1. acoo.pll.hed In tvo vay.~ tl ... t, 
the aold i. neutrallzed b, the dunit., and I.oond, the .XO,II .01Itur. 11 taken up b1 
renderlng the aaterial lea. hy,roloo,10. l1thoug. the au.alana vere a.re11 att •• ,tln, 
to n.utrallz. th.ir lup.rpho.phate vithout dlatr011al an1 ot Ita ben.tlolal .tte.tl, 
the Nev Zealand proo •• a oaua •• vholla.le reversion ot oaloiua ,uper,boaphate by addl-
tion ot a. auoh aa 25 plroent,lerp.nUneo Tbll reveraion, rllulUD, In a le ... nlq ot 
va~er'',01ublep205 vi~hout aD7 deorea., iD the oitrate~lolubll1~7, .40e. Dot atteet the 
ter~Uizlng value ot the IIrplntlD.o.uperpboaphah" tbl unuau.al teature at tbia ... v .. alon 
ls that the coap11x che.ioal reaotionl oan tak. plaoe in a 4r7, or nearly dr1 Itat., and 
at noraal teaperature.. 1hl aerpen~iDe is .er.l, tiD.ly ,round (,2.4 pereent -100 a •• b; 
81"5 perolnt ~165 •• Ih) and latimatel, .lz.4vitb three or tour time. a. muoh auplr
phosphate. Ihen mixed dry thl reaotioD betw.en the tve 80n.tltue.ta wal virtuall, 00.

plete at the end ot tvo veek.. When 5 peroent vate .. wa. add~ dur1n& .1zin" tbe reaotioa 
vas 8reat1y acoelerated and vas prao~ioally ooaple,e In tour a" •. 

A oomparison ot the v.tero.oluble oon.tituent. ot ooaaerolal ,uper,bo.phate, dry 
mized serpenUne and 'upffphOlphate (h3), and vet .ixed a.rpeaUn. alul lu,e .. ,boaphate 
(1: 3) is gl yen in ~he table belov f 

WaterQloluble oODst,i tueDtl 

P205 CaO 1180 ~ 
Superphosphate 20·5 " 14.5 " 0., " 10.' " Serpentlne~superphoaphate, 

7.,0 ,., 2.2 ,.6 
dry mix 14 daya atter .ixln, 

SerpenUnl"superpholphate, 
1.68 2.23 ~.O5 3.70 vet aix 14 days atter mixing 

Small factory saapll, wet mix 
6.46 2.7' (1:3) 12 day •• tter .ix!·8 

2.23 2.05 

----------------------------------------------
• Copies obtained through the courteay ot protea.or George W. Gl •••• n, Oregoa State Colle,e. 



<'rom the tab1. It:.ill be ftoted that the dr,-.lx.d aa.ple dld'Dot r.aot a. oo.pl.t.ly 
aa· .Uh ... otth. 'two·.U '1II1:iel o Dittlou1UI. In prop'r1, w.tUns the •• all taotol'Y .a.ph., 
plul n8f1r",rr.edn&·'Ulitp.l'attll'.s·d.~rln, the t .. t probably aoooul'lt tor the dittel'.noe b.twun 
the two wet .1x ••• · By<dlo'Wln, & , .. eater J'IIaothn ti •• tor the tactol'1 .... ph an d .. ly.l. 
lIuoh o1 .. er to th'l~boll'atoI'Y" ,,~i;' .Ut .. u· obtained. Both w.t".lx.d batoho. be 0 all' cll'7 
.nough to tite at ..... 'thl'eeot' tOltr day. anel were dtllt1~' 'IIh. ti •• the exp.rl.en" .nd.cl. 
This apparent drying up ls not due s.o lIuch to any 1'.11.1 1II01ItU'" 10 •• a. 1t is to a redl.trlo 

butlon .o.t the 00nta1ne4 ;water between hysrOl'loopio watel' and w .. t, .. ot ory.ta11haUon • 

• **.*** ••••••• * •••••••••••• * ••••• 

EARLY ORZGON MINIHGRCGULATIOIS 

In the ea .. 1y dats ot wlste .. n mlnlngwhenaoti.l"y wa. p .. aotloally all oontlned to 
plaolrln& by hdlylcJ,ual. Or ,iroup., it was soon founei MUSI .... y by the .1ner. to adopt 
strlot ... sulationl to prev.~t abus .. and lnequltle·. by those who hq,d no ooncern tor tb • 
.. lghts of others. The fol10wlng r'productlon troll fbe Cit.y Jou!a!! or. CanTon City, Or.,on, 
January 1, l&6"gl,. .. tit, rule. adopted tor the Jonn kY l)1.trMii in "A62a th ..... ules 

.• how thereftl".t exp.rhnot' 1n other boolD dlstr1e""1 .t ... (lng at Co18", Calltol"n1a 
In18~8'o 

Vol. 1 

The City Jou .. nal 

"A Paper t~r the Nlne .. , 'a .. me""weohanl0 and P .. ofesslonal xan." 

Canyon City, Grant County, O ... gon, January 19 186,. 

lUNING LAIfS or JOHN DAY DIS'lRIe'!', 

.Adopted by the Mtn .... , at Cfl.von·Clt7, 
. on Wednesday I »eo Q .31, 18620 

.. ;,,' 

A .. ticle 1. - This dlstr1ct shall be known a •. John Dar Mlning D1&trlot, and shall he ... -
aft ... be con.ide .. ed to oontaln all the t ..... 1tory .mbrao.d wlthln th~ fol10wlng boundl: 
Beg1nR1ag at a point on John Day .. iver on • straight l1>ne with the dlvldlbi rldse lylnS OD 
the ... BJt .·.1do .. ote. Canyon O .... kf· thelle.followln, said rld,. to the divldln, rlctS' .. pa .. aUns 
the wat.rs ot the Malh.ur frOID those ot John Day; thenoe following sald ridg. In an .ast, .. ly 
dl .. eot1Y~,to the aUlllt of the .. aln rld~e adJo~nlng anei east ot Bl.sel'. oreek, thenoe down 
.aid .. 1~ge tc. John .Day rl~el"~ theMe down sald rlve .. to plau ot begln1nc. 

2. fho .... ball b. a Ru ... eI.r .1eotect.t who .hall' hold otthe to .. on. ye .... t .. o. the ctat. 
ot hls el.otion 0 .. unt11 hl.s suooessor b. eleoted, whoSll duty It· shall b. to k •• p a reoo .. ct 
of all .in.ra i • ••• tlns. held In the dlstrlot; to ... oo .. d all 01&1 •• , wh.n ... qu.st.ei by the 
olall11ants, In.a book to b. k.pt to .. that purpos.; and to oal1 .1n .... ' ••• tlng., by postln, 
notlo •• 1n th .. e. publl0 plao •• In the dl.trlot, wh.n •• v.n or .0 .... in ... s ot the eilst .. lot 
.hall p •••• nt hl. wlth a-p.tlt10n statlng the ob3.ot ot the .e.tlng: provld.d, that In th, 
abaenoo ot th_ a.Oord.r the aboy. Da •• d IUllDbe. ot .1b ..... han Dot be cllaqllalltlecl "0 oall 
a •• etin •• 

'0 All olal.s 100at.d ln thl. dist .. lot, atte .. the passage ot th •• e law., shall be ot 
the tol10.1Dg ,.1 •• , vis.: !~£!!!!.hall ~ ••••• nt,ctlv. t •• t .. unnlag with the .t ... a., 
and ezhnd1n, tro.hlgh .&t •• , •• ~k:" blgh .ate. IIal'k. A ~.!!!!.! .hall be ... en",.o>Uv. 
teet .. UDDS,lli· • .tt_ th.' ;.tr.a., and .xtencting baok tb .... hUlld •• d ttlet tl'O. or •• k tla1 •• ~ 

A. funndop;:Sh&t·t 01al •• ball b •• ,.ont7"'t1v. t .. t tpont artcl •• "."dlft,h the IInt.p ot tho 
hUl •. !:Su~~e~ .hall DO oao huncl ... ei and ,Ut1lyto ... -., on.bunei ... cl t..... !!!!!!1!!!!.! 
.hall b, on. bundr.d ~ei tltty t •• t runnln, w1,hthe ,uloh anel tit,,. t •• t ia wldtb Qn .aob 
.1de ot .. he ohan.lo 
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•• Ho p.rson or p.rlonl sball b. allowed to bold .or. tban two tull olal.s within 
'be bound. ot tbl. dl.~rlot by looatloD, nor .hall 'hoy oonll., ot .or. ~ha~ tour paroel. 
oC ,round ,h. su. ot tho.r •• ot wblob .ball not oxoo.d two tull olal •• , provld.d, nothln, 
In thl. artlelo shall b •• 0 oonstruod •• '0 prey.nt .1n.r. tro. a.soolatlD, In oo.panle. 
to carryon .1nln, operatlonl, .uob oo.p.nle. boldin, no .or. than tw. olal •• to o.oh 
••• b.r, one or whloh .u.t be ot on. olas. or olal •• and the otb.r on. ot anoth'r ola •• or 
01.1 ••• 

5. That .aoh SUloh, bank and .urtao. olal •• hall bo work.d within tlvo day. attor 
the date ot l.oatlon, It water .an b. obtaln.d. 

6. !bat eaoh p.rson or ooap&l17 holding tunn.ling or .hattlng olal •• , In ord.r to 
hold the .a.a, ahall b. r.quired to p.rtor. work to the a.ount ot two d~s In .aoh w •• k. 
fork don. on any part ot a oo.pany" olal ••• eoure. th. tltlo to the whole ot It. 

7. All p.raons holding olal •• In Canyon ore.k ar •• x •• pt.d tro. workln, the .a •• 
until the 15th ot Jun. next. 

6. All work done preparatory towork1 .. olal •• , auoh a. proourl ... lul0' boxes or 
oth.r .aoblnOl'Y, dl11n, taU or vain rao .. , or ouUlne dlt.oh .. tor th. purpo •• ot brlnlln, 
wat.r upon th •• ald olal •• , .ball b. oonsidered tb. saa. as work don. upon .aid olal. o. 
olal ••• 

'0 Any p.rson or p.rsons olal.ln, .or. ,round or olal •• than tbe law. ot thl. 
dlstrlot entltl •• th •• to tort.it. all rilbt and title to any olal. wbat.o.v.r, and 
aD7 and all olal •• ot suoh p.rson or p.r,on' a •• h.r.by .ubJ.ot to r.·looatioD. 

10. Any and all olal •• now looatod, or that ~ b. looat.d and work.d, oan b. laid 
ov.r at any tla., for any l'ngth ot tla. not to e~.e.d .ix .ontb., by the :por.on o. 
p.rson. holding the .a •• app.arln, b.tor. 'b. R.oord.r 01 tb. dl.trlot, with two .r .or. 
dl.1nt.rest.d .In.ra, who .hall oertlty over the 1. own al,natar •• that the .ald olal. 
or olal •• oannot bo work.d to advuta,., and by havln, the .a •• reoo.ded aooorcUll, to th. 
law of th. distriot and by paylnl at •• ot tltty o.nt •• aoh; p.ovld.d that·.aoh olai.ant 
.hall silll the r.oord In p •• son or by l'lal .'pr ••• ntatlv., .tatlnl at the aa •• tl •• that 
.ald 01&1. 18 held by looatlon or by puroha". 

11. All per.on •• &7 hold anT nuab.r ot olal •• by puroha ••• provid.d th.y aro r.pr.
•• nted aooordin. to the provision. ot tho tor"olh, law., pr.vlded suoh olal ..... 11 b' 
.hown to b. bona tid' puroha •••• 

12. Cla1 •• shall b • . torteltod wh.n partl •• holdlng the. have n •• l.ot.d to tultl1l 
the requlre •• nt. ot the proo.edlnl artl01 •• , or have n •• l.oted workln. th •• tor tlv. 
d.,8 att.r wat.r oan b. pr.our.d, unl ••• pr.y.nt •• by .10kne •• o. oth.r l •• al ...... 

1,. Any parson or p.r80ns workln. bank, hlll, SUloh or surtao. olal ••• hall n.t 
b. allow.dto run th.lr taliins' upon rlv.r o. ore.k olai •• to the InJury ot the partl •• 
whl1. workinl aald riv.r or or •• k olala •• 

14. !he hold.r. ot a 01&1. or clal ••• hallhav. the right to work the .aa. without 
al11 hlnd~ano. tro. later olal.ant.. Sub"qu.nt locat.r. sball not b. allowed to da. up 
the water so a. to turn it baok on the prior 01&1., nor to run tailins'. nor t •• r.ot 
al11 obstruotion to tha detriment of the prior olat.ut •• 

15~ 'roa and att.r thla dat •• partie' ownln. olal •• In a or •• k, rayln. or SUleta, 
~h.ll be .ntltled to out a tall .r draln rao. tbrough any ,r.und b.l.w th •• ; .u.h tall 
raoe shall b. 01&t thr.ush the low .. t p.lnt In the .. nhr .t __ aid o ... k or ploh, and 
any o~ all dirt that 0 •••• out ot the at •••• ald ra.e .hall b. dep •• lt.d On the bank. 
AI11 obJ.otlon, It suob should b. aad., .hall·bo l.t~ to the d.ol.lon .t tour r.t ••••• , 
and In oa •• of di.a ...... nt, thoy t. ob •••• an u.plro. 
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16. 
pur,ue, .. hen .uch clal ••• hall not iaterCere .. ith 01' atteot tho right. and lnteru'. ot 
prior looater., reoordlng the saae in order ot tbelr date; t.r .. hlch .erylce he .hall re
oel.e tltty oent. tor oaob clai. rooorded, and titty cont. tor reoording tran.ter., bill. 
et .alo, deod. ot and to any alning proporty. It .hall also bo tho duty ot the Rooordor 
t. keep his books op.n at all tl ••• to the In.pootlon ot the publlo. H •• hall have tho 
, .... 1' to appeint a d'puty, tor .. ho .. ottiolal &ot h •• hall bo beld rup.nslblo. 

17. 'l'bo lbUs ot thll dlstl'lot sball not be ohan,od .. Ub.ut the o.ft .. nt et a 
resulal'ly .allod aas •••• tla, ot tbo aln.r. ot tbe 41.tI'1.,. 

18. Bo alners' a.etlngs held outsld. ot CaDT0ft C1ty top tbo purpo •• ot .. klnl la .. s 
to go •• rn any portion ot the dlstrlot, or to aaend th •• e la .. s In a.ny a&nn.r, .ball bo 
oon.ldored as legal. 

1,. Bo A.latio .hall be allo .. ed to .1ne In this dlatrlot. 

20. these la ... aay be altered or a •• nded by a t .. oQtblrd vote of tbole pre.ent 
o .. ~lnl olalas In the dlstrlot, at any tl •• ten dayl' notloe .t luob Intentl'n .hall havo 
boon Ilvon by po.tine notloo. In thro~ publl0 plaoo, In tho dll'rlO'~ 

21. All alnlne la... .ade prevlou. to the tor.golng are horeby r.p.al.d. 

Doo. 3lat, 1862. 

****************************** 

BAUXITE FOUND HEAR SALEM 

0... L. Wood.an, 
a.oord.r. 

Hleh-grade bauxite float baa b •• n found by tbo Oregon Dopart •• nt of G.elogy and 
Mineral Industrle. In •• veral localities botb north and soutb ot Sal.a. Plece •• t tbl. 
tl'at aad. up largoly ot glbb.ltl l a .. ell kno .. n bauxite .In.ral, ar •• cattered .. ldoly 
over the surfaoe, and alse ocour al nodule. di.trlbuted In the overburden a' plao •• In 
the southern part ot the Eela Hills and in .eve~al localltle. in the Sale. Hill •• 
Chealoal analy.e •• f this tl'at Iho .. 50 to 60 p8l'O~nt alu.lna, 1 t. 1, percent iron, 
and 2 to 6 p.roent s11ica" 'l'h~ Departaont hal been learchlng tor and-Investigating 
bauxlt. depoalt. for over a lear~ 

As oxpo.ed In a •• e roadcut. und.r thl. float .aterial, lo"-crado hl,h Iron bauxlt. 
ocour. a. a b.dd.d d.pealt •• v.ral te.t thick, .1.1lar In oh.aloal charaot.rl.tl0. to the 
t.rrugln.u. bauxlt. tound 1n Waahlngton and Celuab1a Counties and d •• crlb.d In a r.o.nt 
r.pcrt Issued by the Dopart •• nto Al0.a Mining C •• pany 1. no .. aaking an ext.n.lve Inv •• tl
gation ot tb. W3sh1ngt.n C.unty d.pe.it •• 

Saapl •••• tar analyz.d by tho D.part •• nt indloat. that tho Sal •• l."eerad. t.r~u
,lnou. bauxlt. contain. about '5 p.rcent alualna, 20 p.ro.nt Iron, and 10 pero.nt .1lloa. 
In.utfloient .a.pllng has b •• n don. to pr.dlot .. hat the av.rag. gl'ado .. 111 b. tor all 
d.poalt •• 

Pro. the s.all aacunt of tl.ld work 10 fa~ don. by tho D'part •• nt, the d.po.lt. In 
the Sal.a ar.a app.ar to have la~g. areal dlatrlbution .and r.a.r ••• a&y b •• xt.nalv •• 

Aooordin, to the D'part.ent, the lars. aaount ot h1gb-era4e glbb.it. found as tloat 
aay b •• 1Inltloant. T~l. tloat 1. auoh aor. co •• on In tbe lal.a area tban 1n la.blnetoD 
and Celu.bla Countl •• ~ Wboth.r or not the la~ •• aaouDt ot ~lgb •• rade tloat aat.rlal .. 111 
pr.v. to be ooaaerolally laportant hal net yet b.en detor.l •• d_ It 1t 1. provod to OOOUP 

.1D lar.e .nou,h quantity, It .. ill be highly laportant a. a aouroo.ot alualBa to .upply 
North .... t alualnua plants. Hllhcgr~d. bauxite la allo laportant ln tho cho.loal lndu.tr7, 
a. a rerraotory, ln 011 r.flnlng, and a. an abr •• l.e. 'l'ho Departa.nt plana turth.r tl.1d 
work In tb.Sal.a area .. ith partloular attention to ooaaerolal po •• lbll1tl •• ot tbo blgh
,rad •• at.rial. 
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S ... .PUn. reoe .. d. ofth. Sale •• epoalh are on tu. In the D.part •• nt otUn at 
70~ ,Wo,dlarkBuUdlng, Portland, and .... 7 be .xaaln.d b7 Int ..... t.d p .... on •• 

******** •• * •••••••••• ********* 

SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES 0' OREGON CLAYS 

Reo.nt17 .peotrographlc ana17.e. were lIad. b7 the Depa .. tment on specl.en. ot cl&7. 
t .. o. the Hobart Butt. and Molalla deposita. fbia prell.lnar7 work Was ta Indioate the 
ele •• nta In the cla7. Which oce~ In .1nor amount.. 'urth.r work In th •• tud7 ot .01". 

r.p .. esentatlve .amplea i. plann.d. The Hobart Butt. ~p.ci •• n Wal a plec. of white 
kaolinite with no a .. senio .in.rals. Th. galall~ 01a7 sp.el.en waa lishtcgrar in 0010 .. 
and p .. obab17 wa .... p .. as.ntativ. of relativ.ly high iron. 'allowing are the analy ••• 
ot the two .peolm.nl: 

Hobart Butt. Yolalla 

COho.ntration Element Ele.ent 

Ov.r lO~ 
Intoon 811100n 
Alumlnu. Alu.inu. 

'I'ltaniu. Titanium 

l~ = 1" St .. ontiu. Iron 
Sulphur 

Caloiu. Calolu. 
1" ~ 0 0 1" Iron Yagn.".u. 

~ariu. Sulphur 

Z"r{\onlull 'Uraon!u. 
ChX'OlliulI Chro.lull 
Vanadium Vanadium 

O.l~ ~ 001" Lithlu. Lithlu. 
Boron Sodiull 

Yanganese 
Bariull 
Strontium 

Magn •• lu. Cobalt 
GOl" ="001,, hn,an ••• K10kel 

Bo .. on 

Baldw .001" = g .... 
~ G _ 

******************.******* •••• 

CLEARING HOUSE 

CR-No. 83: For Sal., ,old .in., Idaho COUnt7, Idaho, about 2! 1111 ••• outh of Dlxi. 
po.toftio.. Inown a. Robin.on Dyk.. Larg' tonna,' availabl. o Surta •• 
• tnine •• thod ..... 1' b ••• ploy.d. '0 .... r17 produoed cone.nt .. at ••• hlpp.d 
to Bunk ... Hill ••• It.r. An)"on. t~t.re.t.d should writ. or ••• own ... , 
Mrs~ Mary ~obln.on, 11nC Alb.rt .pt •• , 180, S ••• 11tb Avenue, Portland, 
Oregon .. 

.***************************** 
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A GEOLOGICAL QUIZ 

Two evening meetings ot the Geological SOCiety ot the 
Oregon Country, recently, were glvln over to "qui~" ~ programs 
at whlch wri~ten questions were answ.red by mell!bers ~t a ,ro up 
ot geologists. The programs were entlrely unrehearseu.o ,Some 
ot the questlons at general interest and their answers are.given 
below_ A tew or the an_wers have been expanded som.what 1n or~ 
del' to In.lude pertinent reterenees. 

Where is the oldest tormation ln Oregon! 

As fossil evidenoe 1s mlss1ng 1n the older metamorphio rocks, 1t 1s d1ffioult to 
name acourately the oldest formation 1n Oregon. Sohists in southern Jaokson Oounty 
near the Callfornia line are belleved to be a part ot the Abrams mloa eohlst or the 
Salmon hornblende 8ohist, both ot whioh are more extensive 1n northern Ca1ltornia. The 
age ot the.e tormations is tentatlve1y glven as pre.Cambrian as they are older than 
nearby Pa1eozolc strata" The Colebrook sch1st ot Curry County .18 a .etamorphia rook 
that 18 aSllgned to a pre~D.von1an age. It may be ot slmliar age to that of the Abrams 
and Salmon schists. 

The Burnt Rlver sohlsts ot northeastern Oreson whloh orop out near Baker, Oregon, 
are probably lower Paleozolo in age although there1a little aVidenet tor ciatlng tham. 

What is the oldest fossil found in Oregon? 
i 

As tossll evidenoe Is missing In most' of the older rocks, the oldest known tosslls 
are muoh younger than some ot the rocks round 1n Oreson. MisSisslppian fossils (about 
300 mi1110n years old) trom the Suplee ~rea are probably the old.st fossils that have 
been aoourate1y deterl!lin.d. Horn corals and oertain stl"aight*'ooned cephalopods have been 
tound in the Ironslde ~ountal~ area southwest ot Baker In eastern Oregano These may be 
Ordoviolan to Devonlan(about 400 mll110n years) ~n age and it so would be ~b~ oldest 
known t08s11s ~n Oregon~ 

What Is the orisin ot bauxite? 

Bauxite is the product of weathering In a mOist, troplca1 or sub=tropioal ollmate. 
Such weathering ls oalled laterlzation. The parent rock must have little or no quart~ 
and be upon a 10wQ 1ying terrane In which the water table is high and erosion neg1iglble. 
Such weathering results ln leaching at soluble salts and comblned s111ca tram the rock, 
leaving an alumlnous concentrate In the weathered rock oall.d 1aterlte. It th1s oonoan
tration of alumina is oarrled tar enough bauxlte Is tor.ed. 
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Please comllent on the earthqUAke or !!a.Y 1245 which was telt in the vicinity of the 

Good Samaritan Hospital and State Medioal School. Is there ,a fault ,inth1s locality? 

The shock referred to was telt by 'relatively tew·people and there 'might b. so.e ques= 
tieD a. 'tolt8 true origin, as heavy truoks, traina, and bla.ting give rise to report. ot 
minor shocks. However, slight earthquake shook. have b.en OOllmon in Or.gon, more common 
than most p.opl~ believe; theretore It is not unlikely that the report.d shook was a true 
earthquake. 

Earthquak •• In Oregon have be.n oatalogued.sino. 1846, and the r.oord i. b.ing k.pt 
up to date by trained obs.rv.rs. The time and int.nsity are record.d. ~t least on • 
• hook has b •• n reoorded nearly every year~ 

Probably the most severe shock .ver felt in Portland ocourred F.bruary " 1822, at 
8:30 p.m. It WaS rated an inten.ity or VII on the Ro.si-rorel l .oale. The shook was 
d.soribed as tollows: 

itA .evere earthquake shook ocourr.d h.re at 8:30 o'olook to=nlgbt. 
Brick building' .way.d and windows rattled, territying the inmates, who 
~n lIany instances rush.d into the street. The shock last.d about thirty 
•• oond., and WaS probably the most severe e~rthquake .ver telt 1n this 
city. As far as known no damale was done. 1I 

Intensity VII of the RoUl-,rore! Iloale 18 listed a. foUow.t 2 

"Overturning of loose objects, fall ot plaster; .trik1ng ot ohurch 
bells; general tright, w1thout damage to buildings. 1t 

Although fell' other quakes have been felt In Portland, the "State L1ne earthquake" 
of July 15, 1936, near Milton# Oregon. and Walla Walla, 'ashing~on, Was of equal it not 
greater 1ntenaity, oausina some ,damag~, 

Several writers have proposed a fault along the east taoe ot the Portland Hills 1n 
order to account for the ateep e~carpment as well as the relatively s~raight trend. 
However the Portland Hills may be a fold, with the steeper side to the eastv Dips of 
10=14 0 to the east have been found near L1nntono Underoutting by the 'illamet~e River, 
which ~as probably n~owded against the P~rt\and Hills during developme~t ot the Portland 
Delta, may explain the steep eaetward SlQP6c 

Thus it is dlfticult to determine at this time whether there is, a fault 1n this 
I 

vioinity. Some earthquakes in volcanio regions are attributed to sh~ftlng ot under~ 
ground magmas. 

Please explaln how an ioe sheet oan move over level country. 

Ioe, although showing'considerable rigidity, ·11'111, given time, yield to very little 
pressure. A great thickness ot ioe in the center of an i08 field tends to .pread out 
slowly. Ice will move up hill looally, but when viewed 1n perspeotive, thls looal move
ment Is seen to be the result ot pressure from a statio ~ead el.ewh.re transmitted through 
the 10e. When 10e spreads over relatively level Iround, It 1s beinl pushed by the we1ght 
ot a higher mass ot 10e. 

Are fossils ever tound in igneous rock? 

The answer is generally no but so.e exoeptions do ooour. Large masses of the in~ 
truded rock are so.etim •• inoluded in igneous ma..... These mass •• are called Xenoliths 
and th.y sometimes are fossl1=bearing. Lava tlows pick,up some tossil material a. they 
rollover .edi.ents, inoludlng some of t~. e.dim,nts and tosslls aloD, With the lava. 

--------~--------------------------------------. 
• townley, SoDoI and Allen, M ••• , "Desoript1ve oatalol of earthquakes ot the Pacifio Coast ot 

the United States 176, to 1928,1' Seismological Soc. Am. Bull., vol. 29, no. 1, p. 254, 1'39. 
2 

Idem., p. 11. 
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Plan~ lIat.rials, oommonls tre,s 9 are otten found in a oharred oondition wbere flow. have 
surrounded tlllll, and plant remains are probably 1101'1' co_on than anhlal .... ain. which 
require muoh more unusual conditions for inolusion within igneous rook. 

Is it true that eastern Oregon at one time was a large inland lake or sea? 

Eastern Or.gon haa b'en a part of the .ea many times during g.ologio history. Marin. 
sediments, which include shales, sandstone, and Ullestone of the upper Paleozoic tormatlon. 
are known, and there is good reason to believe that marine .ediments of the lower Paleozolo 
are also prasento Then again in the Trlassio, Jurassio, and Cretao.ou. p'riods, sea. in
vaded much of Eastern Oregano There wera, no doubt, many withdrawals and periods ot .ro.ion 
and nond9posltiono 

No arm of the sea 18 known to have invaded eastern Oregon during the Tertiary, but 
there W8re Oaslns o( ~nterlor d~alnage~ which If not full of water, must have had .phemeral 
lakes such as broad playa lak~~ oommon ~n semiarld baslns of Interior drainage. The John 
Day fOS81ls were burled hy volr.anio ash falling into suoh lakes. Aocording to Dr. Hodg. 
qt Oreg6n State Coflege,l 

"Condon Lake flrst formed as a result of partial damming of the 
ancestral Columbla River by the Dalles formation in the Casoade zone." 

The Dalles rOl'lIIatlcm 191consi<1ered to be Pliooene by some and Pleistooene by others. 

Hodge further suggests that Condon Lake was reoreated by the damming of the anoestral 
Columbia when yt v Hood w~s formed in apprOXimately the looation of the old river valley. 
The lake spilled over the range at its lowest place, its present .ite. Later down-cutting 
drained Condon Lake and superimposed many of the streams east of the lIIountains upon the 
lavas beneath the softer lake sediments. 

Where are the prop6sed 1'flllamette Valley dams? 

The follOwing seven clams have been planned, of which two haTe been oompleted and 
several authorized; 

l~ Fern Ridge Dam, northwest of Eugen.~ on Long Tom River, completed. 
20 Cottage Grove Dam, south of Cottage Grove, on Coast Fork of Wl1lamette River, 

oompleted, 
30 Dorena D~m, east of Cottage Grove, on Row River has been authorized. 
4. Meridian Dam near Lowell, on the Middle Fork of the Willamette River. 
S. Clllartz Creek Dam, east of Eugene, on the McKenzie River. 
6. sweet Home Dam, southeast of Albany, on the South Santiam River. 
7. Detroit Dam, east of Salem, on the Nor~h Santiam River. 

Are there any minerals of value in the Casoade Range? 

Mines looated in the Cascade Range have produced minerals totalling in value nearly 
$2,000,000 •. Gold and quicksilver lea.d the 11st, with silver, oopper, lead and zinc havlng 
oontributed to the total. The minerals whiohcontaln the values are pyrite, ohaloopyrite, 
galena, 8phal~rite, and cinnabar. 

wost of the mlnes are located in well~defined distriots in the Western Casoade., no 
miner-ah having been produclId .from the High Casoades. These districts are in Claokalllll.., 
Marion, L1nn, and Lane oounties, and lie from 15 to 25 miles east of the edge ot the 
Willamette Valley. The most·important, from the standpoint of produotion, are the Boh.ala 
district southeast of Cottaie Grove, aJ:ld the Black Butte quloksUver distriot a ttw aU .. 
south of Cottage Grove, 

1 

The distriots may be described, from north to south, as follows: 
-0 ..... _________ '"' ____ -.:> _________________________ _ 

Hodge, E.T., "Geology of the lower Columbia River," Geological 500. Aa. Bull., vol. 4, 
pp. 63l~930, 1936. 
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Chena'oI"Cheeney Creek distr1ot; Pour 1111 .. south ot Zig Zas on a branoh ot the 
Sal lion Rfver. Chine.e produo~d about $1000 'in gold in 18", and 1n 1,0, ae.,eral tunnela 
and a shatt were due. 

Oak Grove distriot; Just below the Portland Eleotric Power Company ds,1I on the Oak 
Grove tork of the Claokamas River, 25 lIi1ea southeaat ot Istaoada. Se.,era1 .,eina ot 
-.lnnabar in oalcite have been prospeoted durins the laat 10 yeara and have yielded a a.ll 

' .... oduo't.ion -ot quioksl1.,er. 

North Santi all dlstrlct~ Twenty 1I11ea east of Uehalla on the north tork ot the Santi .. 
Rlver. It w~s first developed in the 18,0's, but 1I0st of the produotion was interlllttent 
between 1'15 and 1,,0. Uetals produoed haye been gold, s11ver, oopper, lead and zi~o. 
This is one of the tew zinc distriots ln the state o Recorded production ot these lIetala 
between 1880 and 1,41 is $14,8840 

-o.uartzvllle dhtriot'; About 25 lI11es northeast of Sweet Home on the o.uartzvllle fork 
of the U'iddle Santlalll River. This district waa disoovered in 1863, and Was moat aotlve in 
the 18,0's. Recorded product10n between 1880 and 1,41 amounted to $181,4,4 in sold and 
sllver. 

Blue Rive~ district; Forty miles east of Eugene on the Blue River fork of the 
McKenzie River. This d1str1ct had its greatest production between 1,00 and 1,12. Most 
of the recorded productlon of $173,78, in gold, sl1ver, oopper and lead calle troll the 
famous Lucky Boy mlne. 

FaUCreek diStrIct; Located 25 lII11es north of Oakrldge near the North Pork ot the 
.i1lalllette Rlver. Active around l'Ol~l'O'. Very little production. 

Bohemia distrlct, About 25 ml1es southeast of Cottage Grove on the upper dralnage 
of the Row River. It was discovered ln 1858, scarcely a decade after the tirst discovery 
ot gold ln southwestern Oregon. Much of the mlnlng was done in the 18,0's, between 1,05 
and 1,16, and ln the years Just betore World far II. Recorded produotlo~ is nearly one 
lIil1ion dollars, largely trom the group ot tour mi~es, the Challplon, Uualck, Helena, and 
Noonday, 

Black Butte dist~ict; Located 15 lIi1es due aouth of Cottage Gro.,e. One of the 
1arg8st quioksilver lIines'ln Oregon, the Black Butte mine waa disoovered ln the early 
18,O'sy and was worked intermittently untll 1,08, and between 1,16 and 1,1,. The lIine 
worked steadily trom 1,27 unt1l 1,42 when it olosed down. fotal produotion has been 
well over a lIil110n dollars, 

****************************** 

GEM STONES IN 1,44 !I 
Domest1c Production Greatly Depreased 

According to data compl1ed by the Bureau ot Uines, Unlted States Departllent or the 
In~erlor, the value of unout stones, troll dOllestic sources, used ln Jewelry and related 
industr1es approxill~ted'$4l,OOO ln 1,44, whloh ls substantially lower than the $67,000 
and $150,000 reported in, 1,43 and 1,42, respeotively. The protesslonal ,ell aln.r sought 
stPategio 111nerals; the amateur oollector did not have_8~soline or tires to pursue his 
hobby, a~d the ~ourlst (the. principal purchaser ot domestic gell ston.s) waa allloat non
existent. The western lapidaries, professional and amateur, largely cut stook col1eoted 
lri a -happie .. day. A rew gem stones were byproduots or the intensive search tor lIica ln 
the Ne. &ngland ·States. -As pl"oducers,the leadi_ng States ranked as tollowa: Ariuna, 
Iyoming, Colorado, Washington, Montana, and Oregon. 

* * * * * * 
---------------------------------------------
!I Prepared by Sidney H. Ball, under the supervision of 011ver Bowles, Chief, Nonlletal 

Eoonomics Division; Economios and Statistics Branch. 
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Agates, Jaspers, and related quartz _1n_rals probably were n.xt in importance. Most 

of them are obtained in Washington and Oregon. Other produoers w.re Montana (mo.s agate.), 
Arizona (a.aatiZild wood and chaloedony), Idaho, Colorado (agates), South Dakota (agates) and 
Wyoming (Swe.twater mos. agate.). soo~tsao •• Quartz Co., Cu.t.~ S. Dak., sold a little 
rose quartz for jewelry use and larger quantities of lower grad. mat.rial for rock gard.ns. 

Bert A. Rhoad.s reports that ),000 to 4,000 pounds of jade (n.phrit.) w.re mined in 
the Lander, Wyomlng, (leldo He and Mr. Byford 'oster ran small cutting'shops continuously 
and readily sold all they could cut. Three other cutters worked part time. 'red Abernathy 
sank a pit on nephrite in place, but the nephrite so tar tound is in part altered. In the 
summer ot 1944, rough nephrIte was being sold at $1 to $10 a pound. Some of the green Jade 
is ot good quality and the black makes a good material for objects d'art. 

Chlnese agents purchased 5,890 pounds ot Wyoming Jade during the year to be shipped 
to China atter the war. 

The Montana sapphire industry had a poor year. V1rtually all th1s sapphire is us.d 
industrially, only a small percental' being set in jewelry. The Perry-Sohroeder Mining Co. 
otRelena, Montana, operated during only the tirst 4i months ot 1944. It produoed about 
4,50U ounces of culled sapphire containing $200 to $300 worth ot gem material. No other 
Montana sapphire mine operated. 

Altred M. Buranek, reports that the Clay Canyon, Utah, variscite deposit was worked 
tor a short time in 1944 and that some good nodular varIsclte was shipped to the East. 
Slllll'ler amounts were recovered -from the Grantsville (Tooele County) and Lucin (Box Elder 
County) depOSits. He estimates the value of the 1944 utah produot~on at approximately 
$2,000. He adds that Ja.pan .... int.rnees collect.d some topaz trom Topaz Mountain; that 
al1ttle fine Dlalachih and azurite ,were obtained trom the Dixie ApllX mine near St. George; 
and that oth.r g •• stones oollect.d in the state included "snewtlake obsidian" (Blaok Cr •• k), 
Jet (southeast.rn Utah) and agate and chalc.dony (Colorado,and utah). 

Dro Stuart A. Northrop r.ports that some tine gre.n smithsonite waS produc.d in the 
Magdal.na district, Sooorro County, New .exico. 

Other gem stones produced in the Unit.d States in 1944 were transparent albite (N.wry, 
Maine), amethyst (Stow, Kaine), aquamarine (New~, Maine; New Hampshi~e, North Carolina, 
'and Virginia), caesium beryl (Main.), garn.t (Arizona), golden, b.ryl (Malne), obsidian 
(Arizona), peridot (Arizona), white. topaz (Maine) and oolored tourmal~ne (Rumford, Maine). 

******* 
Postwar Prospects 

As to the postwar outlook, comp.tition within the retail trade will be k.en, but for 
a time the Jewelry trade will have an advantage, for its reconversion should be rapid. 
One encouraging factor is that during the war many Americans have repressed a desire to 
spend money on beautlful things. How.ver, it in th~ postwar period a substantial reduot10n 
in thenat10nal Income occurs, the, Jewelry trades will be more adversely aff.cted than 
those dispensing food, clothe. and other neoessltles. With the re-entry of the European 
cutters into the market, gem cutters in the Unlt,ed Statl!!s, SOl.1th Africa, and Pa.lestine 
will have keener competition. Some of the war-born_cutting.cente~s are likely to shrink 
in s1z. or d1aappear9 Althoulh_tbe oon.umptionot industrial diamonds may decrease tor 
a Ulle, their expanding use in drill bits and wire drawinl dies indloates that the in
dustrial markAt will be w.ll maintained. 
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I.porta y 

Precious and semipreoious stone. (exoluai.e of lnduatrial diamonds) i.ported 
for oonau.ption ln the Unlted Statea, 1,4,-44 

Commodity 

Carats Value Cara". Value 

])1allondl: 
Rough or uncut (suitable tor outtlng 

Into gem stones), duty tree. •• 
Cut but unaet, sultable for Jewelry, 

dutiable • • • •• ••••• 

Emeralds; 
Rough or uncut, free • • 
Cut but not set, dutlable 

Pearls and parts, not strung or set, 
dutlable : 
Natural • • • 
Cultured or cultlvated 

Other preolous and semlprecious stones: 
Rough or uncut, free '. • • •• • 
Cut but not set, dutlable • • • • • • 
Imlt'tlon, exoept opaque, dutlable: 

Not cut or faceted 
Cut or faoeted: 

Synthet10 • • •• 
Other • • • • • " 

Imitation, opaque, inoludlng lmltation 
pe.rla, dutiable 

Maroasltes, dutiable: 
Real •• • • • • • 

751,21JO 

1'3,701 

8 
3,1,4 

.:. - -
- - -

- - -- .. -
- .. -
- - -- - -
- .. -
- - .. 
.. .. .. 

$37,44,,240 8,6,547 $43,445,21, 

31,458,08, 16,,0~n 2,,263,121 

248 1,,66 1,668 
32,5°8 38,666 81,233 

167,284 - .. - 242,221 
107 - - - 15,3,4 

47,726 --- 105,401 
2,5,0,'31 - - .. 3,725,453 

2,621 - - - 14,550 

167,166 - - .. 503,718 
102,450 - - - 2,,887 

8,14, .. .. .. 23,113 

,6,154 - - - 84,828 

72,116,673 - - .. 77,52,,806 

!I Flgurea on Imports oomplled by M. B. Price, ot the Bureau of Mines, froll reoorda of 
the U.S. Department of COII.eroe. 

** ••••• ***.*** •••••• * ••••••• ** 

CLEARING HOUSE 

CH-No. 64: R. E. Plumbe, 1703 Moreland Drive, Alameda, California, has the follodns 
dredsln, and earth-moving equ1pment ava1lable: 

Northwelt oOllbinatlon shovel and dras110e, ga.-dr1ven, Ii-yard power 
and 3/4-yard buoket, 55-ft. boo ••• , 

Wash1ng plant, portable on oat. tracks, '3-ft. sorubber, sand PUIlPS, 
oonveyor loader, and stacker. 

Gold sav1ns devices .. Pan Amerlcan and Bendelapi J1ss, !lnlay bowls, 
sluloes. 

Dump truoks, DH7 bulldozer, o_ .. ,J.l1aJ'jeh" abel gas welder, pUllpa, 
enslnes, oamp eqUipment, pipe, '~e.t1ns 1I&0hlnel • 

• ********.***.**.*****.**** ••• 
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THE SEED CORN OF SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS 
by 

Dr. Arthur F. Scott 
Acting PreSident, Reed College 

Scientifio research holds. new and proud pOSition in the country, Yost Americans 
now begin to appreciate the important part it has played in winning the war and they 
look to this same research in peacetime to create new industries and products, and to 
make possible a continually higher standard of living. 

The lay public does not always realize, however, how this industr1al scientifio 
research builds upon the r~sults ot pure or fundamental research and how dependent it 
is on a constantly grow1ng body ot young scientists who are trained in research. The 
importance of both of these faotors may soon be evident to everyone because the effects 
of the war in stopping both pure research and the training of young sCiontists are bound 
to make themselVes felt in the very near futuro" The seriousness of the situation has 
been set forth in no uncertain terms by the country's soientifio leaders in reports 
and addresses. 

Roger Adams, Chairman of the Board of Direotors of the American Chemioal Sooiety, 
touched on this problem in his talk on the U,S. Rubber Company's nation-wide radio pro
gram on Sunday, Kay 20. After a brief introduotion of his subject, he stated: 

"Today I want to tell you part ot the story behind this researoh. The 
layman often is inclined to regard the results of this soientific quest as 
miracles. Researoh has produced a host of brilliant disooveries. But they 
were not miracles. Instead, they were the product of years of patient, pains
taking work by highly trained SCientists, usually working in teams and utiliz
ing the skills of numerous specialists. 

"I could mention dozens of scientifio aocomplishments whioh appear to be 
miracles, but each of which was actually the culmination ot long-continued 
cooperative effort of experts. Let me be content to mention only a rew out
standing examples, such as hlgh&ootane gas, whloh powers our fighting aircratt; 
synthetic rubber, without whlch the wheels of War could not move; atabrine, 
wh1ch proteots our soldiers and sailorl from malaria; the sulfa drugs, peni
cillin; DDT; the beautlful transparent plastics which now are used primarily 
for windows in the turrets and noses of our bombers, powerful new explosives; 
marvelous new alloys. 

"How are such discoveries made? How are these attract1ve, useful, and 
essential materials created? Not a single discovery is the result of a mir. 
acle or of crystal gazing." 

The bulk of Dr. Adams talk was given over to the documentation of his statement in the 
last sentence ot the foregoing quotation and he concluded with the following summary and 
reference to the tuture: 
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"Achievements such as those I have mentioned can be accomplished only 
by close cooperation between academio and industrial research laboratories. 
The war has all but stopped the basic, academic research which finds new 
~ruths and supplies new material upon which much of the industrial progress 
of the future depends. Years will be required before basic research activity 
again reaches its prewar level. The war also has stopped the training of 
new research ~hemists and chemic~l engineers. Thousands of academic and 
industrial chemists have been drafted into the armed services, with only a 
few of them in positions where they can use their technical knowledge. 
Furthermore, the research organizations associated w1th industry, which find 
new products and upon which 1ndustry relies for expansion and for creation 
of new Jobs, are at a low ebb. There is no possibility that they can re
cover quickly in the near future. This is ~ matter of great concern to the 
scientists and should be to the pub~ic, for only by years of patient research 
by trained and competent investigators can we maintain the high level of 
achievement in the field of science, on which is based our position of 
eminence among nations." 

Another picture of the problem is given by the followin, excerpt from the report of 
THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION, lilt Revlew for 1~4411, by Raymond B. FOlldick. 

liThe policy of the American governmertt in regard tb the training of 
soientifio men during wartime has been characterized in many responsible 
quarters all fundamentally shortsighted. Unfortunately, the accuraoy of 
the oharacterization can scaroely be challen,ed. Where England and Russia 
have sought to protect their future by guarding the tlow of new scientifio 
personnel, our policy seems to have been largely dictated by expedience 
and the apparent necessities of the moment. In Russia, students of ability 
in scienne are not permitted in the armed for~es while Great Britain has 
succeeded in minimidng lnterl"uptlon in the training of the m,en who will be 
her soientific leaders and teachers in the next generation" With us, science 
profes~or8 and students alike have largely lett the universiti... Except 
for a few 4~F8, we nQW have practically no male students over eighteen 
studying sol~gc~, Rightly or wrongly', says a recent report of the 
American Institute of Physics, 'Some ot the seed-corn of American scientific 
progress for years has be~n gro~nd up to make a day'B feed for the war 
machines' • 

"In handling of scientific personnel dur1ng the war, we here in the 
United States have been spending our capital with reckless disregard of 
the future. As an officer of the National Research Council expressed it: 
'We are committed to a policy of gettIng al~ng with ~ur present stock pile 
of traIned personnel in the technioal branches~ even though that stock 
pile comprists a vtry perishable commodIty.' In other words, we gambled 
on a short war. Dr. Arthur Compton has und,rs~ored the sobering possi
bility that when the war is won, we may find that we have gained a Pyrrhio 
victory, having lost so much of our technical 8trength that we shall bt 
unable to meet the needs of the next generation." 

The Rockefeller Foundation has itself taken a step to help remedy the situation by 
making a grant of $335,000 to the National Research Council tor the establish.ent of a 
temporary national, program of pre-doctoral fellowships tor graduate study in the natural 
sciences o The announcement in SCIENCE carries the tollowing statement: 

"The counoil and the foundation have developed this progra.-to help 
to alleviate the very serious setobaok to American scientific competence 
resulting from the war's lnterference with normal educational prooesses. 
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The alaos~ oomplete oeslatlon ot oonseoutlve protelslonal tralnlna whlob 
has ooourred In 101entltl0 tle14s wl11 aak. lapo.llble tor .oa. tla. the 
noraal aoo.l.lon ot addltlonal hlghly traln.d p.rsonnel. Tb ••• 10 •••• , 
In the taco ot .harply Inor.aslng deaands tor suoh p.rsonnel, wlll In
evltably retard to the dang.r polnt the resumptlon ot soi.ntltio prosr.ss 
after the war. The resulting handioap to postwar industrial r.oov.ry, 
publl0 health and .ilitary .ecurity 1. a aatter ot national oonoern. 

"It should be realized, however, that thls senerou. srant ls .uftl
alent to f'urnish Unanoial .aaalitanoe to only a aoelerate traotlon ot all 
graduate students who should r.sume study for advanced professional d.
grees in the natural scienoes and that, therefore, oth.r types of assist
ance heretofore aval1able should not be curtal1ed. The program i. planned 
also not to di vert too many qualified candidate. troa part-tim. teaohing 
pOSitions, sino~ \t is expected that oolleges and universities will, after 
the war, be overburdened with undergraduate students in these fields." 

The pr~blem set forth in these statements is of partlcular conoern to us in the 
Northw&st. We are abOut to launoh a program oalling for new research and an expansion 
of present research activity at a time when there is a shortage of tralned personnel 
and an aocumulated der1~lt in pure research. Since we cannot aftord to postpone lonser 
the program tor industrial soientific researoh on the Northwest's great Nlsources (torests, 
flsheries, minerals, and power) it behooves all who are interested in thls researoh to 
lend support and enoouragement,to all universit1es and oolleg .. sponsor1ng researoh of' any 
kind and to see to lt that all young high sohool students wlth talent and aptltude tor 
sc1ence are enoouraged to go to college to get as much of a start ln thelr tralnlng as 
is possible under present ccnditions. The problem ls an urgent one; the re.edlal steps 
are vital to the development ot the Northwest. 

*.*.**********************.**. 

OREGON MINING NEWS 

The Sumpter Valley Dredge resumed operat10ns July 5, 1945. Prior to oo •• enclng 
operationl the dredge was ooapletely reocndltioned and modernized by the installatlon 
of Pan Amerlcan Jlgs deSigned to facl11tate the reeoyery ot tiner gold. 

* * '" '" • 
Messrs. Bodelson and Sammons are continuing to explore a large acreage of placer 

ground they oontrol in lower Suapter Valley, Baker Ccunty. Tbis work conslsts ct both 
shaft and drll1 exploration and hal be.n ln progress tor a period ot apprOXimately elght 
monthle 

* * * * * 
The tailings trom the old Rainbow JUne 1n Mormon Basln, Baker County", wl11 be q;yanided 

1n a plant being inst.alled by Yessrs. Gardnev and Brad~haw whp have.sucoesstully oonducted 
similar operations on other tailings in easte~n Or~gon durlng recent yea~s. 

* * • • • 
Mro Kapschull has Just concluded .a preliminary survey and. exam1nationof the Rainbow 

Mine, Mormon Basin, Baker County, with the view ot oonducting some exploratory development 
in the near future. The nature of the proposed exploration is uncertain at the moment, 
but several cross-cut tunnel sites have been spotted and dio.mo,nd drl1ling 1s being .. considered. 

>I< • • • '" 
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Installation ot a 11111 at the Grq Cagle 'antlmony mlne near Baker, Oregon, 1. about 
Goapletedo Klnlng operatlons, WhlG~ wer~ auspendedwhl1e the 11111 was belng lnstalled, 
are soheduled to be r .. ulled ln the ftear tuture aooording to Yr. Arrthony Brandenthaler, 
owner and operator ot the proper~. 

... * ... ... * 
In addl tlon to lts regular oelllent pro,duotlon l the OI'egoD Portland Cement Coapany 

has a oontract to dellver 66,000 tons of agrloultural 11me rook, accordlng to an announoe
ment by the A.A.A. ln PIT AND ~UARRY, June 1,450 Thls rock wl1l cOllie trom the company's 
quarry at Llme, Baker County, Oregon, and w111 be 'used alDiost excluslvely ln the Wl11all,tte 
Valley. 

'" '" ... '" '" 
The Woodward property on East Eagle Creek, Baker County, ls belng reopened by the 

Chadwell brothers. Work oons1sts of both new drlftlng and oleanlng out of old oaved worklngs. 

>I< ... ... ... '" 

Ibex mnlng Co., P.O. address Vancouver~ Washlngton, ls IIll11ng ore froll the Ibex 1I1ne, 
Craoker CreekDlstrlot, Baker County. About 10 a~n are employed ln the mlne and 11111. 

'" '" ... * '" 
Small but steady produotion of lIIonumental granlte is belng maintalned at the Northwe.t 

Granlte Quarry, operated by George Burr, Halnes, Baker County, Oregon. 

'" * * >0< ... 

The Ba.ker Dlato,lIl te COlllpany haS reoently taken over property oontalnlng dlatomaceous 
earth ooourrenoes near Keatlng, Baker County. 

'" ... '" ... ... 

The Grande Ronde 011 and Gas Company, Mr. II. R. Wallace, Pledmont, Callfornia, is 
plannlng to drl11 a deep test well for 011 ln the La Grande valley near Hot Lake, Unlon 
County. Work on the derrlok ls about oompleted. 

'" '" '" '" '" 
The Unlon Sllver Mlnlng Company ls now re~equlpplng 1t. Indiana Mlne, Callp Carson 

Distrlct, Unlon County, with heavler maohlnery, and plans to oontinue exploratory work. 
The ore ls a lead-zlno-sllver ore. 

... * * * '" 
The Enterprlse L1me COllpany has taken over the old Black Marble Oompany quarry and 

plant near Enterprlse, lallowa County. Some 11me wa~ burned late ln 1944, b~t operations 
were temporarily suspended due to difflcultles ln trucking between the quarry ~nd plant 
durlng the sprlng thaws. The plant ls completely reoondltioned and the oompany plans to 
resume burnlng ot llme lmm~dlately. The entlre produotion to date has gone lnto lndustrlal 
ohannels,but the plant ls equlpped to produce several of the various processed products 
tor the bu1ldlng trade and agrloultural use atter tlie war. 

* ... '" * * 
Llght welght oement bul1ding blooks are belng made In Bend, Deschutes County, by 

the Bend Ooncrete Produots Co. Pumlce is used for the aggregate. 

'" ... * ... '" 
Various IIlne'owners have returned to their properties and plan to spend the summer 

doing proapeotln, work. In the Greenhorn Dlstrlot, Grant County, Mr. Van Hallberg ls at 
the Banzette; Mr. Hayes 18 at the Rabbl t Mlne; Frank Kleln ls at the Golden Gate and 
Yr. Helmer ls at the Parallount olaims. In Mormon Basln, Ur. MoAllister has returned to 
his Uannahan Group. 

'" * ... * ... 
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Yr. Arnold Yuok of Portland has completed an acc.ss road to hi. lime. ton. deposit 
on Cheney Creek which is about elght ml1es southwest of Wild.rville in Jo •• phine County. 
So •• equip •• nt ha. be.n moved to the quarry sit. to b. u •• d in d.v.lop •• nt and ,xploration. 

* * * * * 
fh. SulUvan Li.e Co. at Rogue River i. aln1ngand-grlndlng 80 ton. of agr1cultural 

U ... ton. daily froa their quarry on the left fork of Foot. Creek. Tb. Ua .. ton. 1. golng 
largely to the Willaaette Valley where it is being uBed for agrioultural purpo.... A 
.aall quantity 1. al.o sold locally. 

* * * * * 
Mr. P. H. Hold.worth of Seattle is preparing to pump out the Almeda mlne whlcb bas 

be.n flooded sinoe 1942 when closed because of war conditlon.. Prior to oloslnl ore was 
shipped to the Amerioan Smelting and Refining Co.'s smelter at 1'aoo.a. Mr. Holdsworth 
expeot. to resua. his d1amond drilling and exploration program and to sblp s11ioeou. gold 
ore to the Tacoaa Smelter as labor and materials become availabl •• 

* * * * * 
Mr. H. S. Fowl.r, .xamining engineer for the Conso11dated Mining and Smelting Co. ot 

Canada, Limited, spent a week dur1ng the early part of June examining copper and gold 
properties in southwestern Oregon. 

* " " * * 
Mr. Ben Baker is putting hls 20~ton concentrating ml1l in operation near Bolan Lake 

to treat lead, gold, and s11ver ore from several adjacent properties. 

* * * * * 
Mr. W. Do Robertson has resumed diamond drllling at the Oregon Chrome Mine on the 

Illinois River as a result of the Metals Reserve Co. announcement that they would continue 
to purchase chrome ore until the end oC 1945. 

* * * * * 
Mr. D. C. Beyer has resigned as engineer in charge ot the Grants Pa •• stock pile tor 

the Metal. Reserve Co. His assistant, Mr. H. A. Jensen, is in actlng ohar •• ot ore pur
oha.e. The Metals Reserve Co. has not announced who will replace Mr. Beyer. 

*************.***,******.***** 

COOS BAY COAL REPORT 

Important coal reserves amount1ng to many millions at ton. located close to tidewater 
are de.cr1bed in a 160=page bulletin entitledtteology and Coal Reserve. or the Coo. Bay 
Quadrangle, Oregon~t Just reloased by the State Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries. 
fhl. r.port gives the results ot a survey authorized by the forty-seoond Oregon Legislative 
A •••• bly and tinanced JOintly by the State and Coos County. John Eliot Allen and Ewart M. 
BaldWin, department geologists, are tho JOint authors. 

Many analyse. show Coos Bay coal to be satisfaotory tor both do •• stic h'atinl and 
industrlal purposes. Formerly this coal Was ained and .hipped to San 'ranoi.co by ooa.tal 
v.ssels. Cheap tuel 011 killed this market, and until recently, m~nlng ot Coo. Bay ooal 
has been r'latlvely dormant. A new project designed to mlne and clean ooal.by m~dern 
aethods has reoently been put into produotion at Coos B&T. 

!be bulletin conta1n. a detailed description of the geology of the Coos Bay area, and 
includes a two·oolor goo logic map of the Coos Bay quadrangle. Results of exploration or 
1000 aor •• ot ooal land by Shallow drilling in searoh ot stripping coal are also given. 
Th. prloe or the bulletin is $1.00 postpaid, it may be obtained by wrlting the Department 
at 702 iioodlark Bld,., Portland 5, Orogon. 

****************************** 
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OREGON'S OLDEST PRACTIOING ENGINEER PASSES 

Delitt Clinton Nelson ot Baker, who aotively praotioed oivil and mining engineering 
in Baker, Oregon, tor 67 years, died July 3. He practiced up to within a tew days ot his 
death and would have been 94 years old had he lived twelve days longer. It is believed that 
in point of long oontinued professlonal work his remarkable reoord has been unsurpassed. 

Mr. lelson'was born 1n Butler, Montgomery County" Illinois, July 15, 1851, the son at 
Levi and Hancy J. (Wood) Nelson. The family orossed the plains by ox team arriving at 
Portland, Oregon, in September 1852. They lived in Portland until 1865 when they aoved to 
LaGrande and thence to Baker in 1867. 

In 1878 Mr. Nelson began h1s protessional career as a oiv1l and mining engineer. He 
became a U.S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor and was also aotive as a stockholder in the Baker Iron 
and Supply Oompany. Mr. Nelson married Miss Mary A. MoNulty in 1877. The two nearest sur
viving relatives are Mr. V.V. Sparks, Oaldwell, Idaho, and Mrs. Mabel Nelson, Baker, Oregon. 

Mr. Nelson was very proalnent In the Masonio order, and was a member of the Baker Lodge, 
No. 47, P. & A.M., Keystone Chapter, No. 15, R.A.M.; Hiram Councll, No. 18, R. & S.LI.; Esther 
Ohapter, No. 11, O.£.S.; Baker Commander~ No. " K.T.; Oregon ConSistory, A. & A.S,R.; and 
Al Kadar Temple, A.A.OoNoLl.S. 

****************************** 
PORT ORFORD METEORITE 

"Mr. F1xit" 1n the Oregon Journal of July 15 gives an interesting aooount Of the di.
oovery of the illusive Port Ortord meteorite and oredits Professor J. Hugh Pruett of the 
Unlversity of Oregon tor the informatlon supplled as follows, 

In the year 185' Dr. John Evans, government geologist tor Oregon and Washington, was 
exploring the region near the coast in Southern Oregon. It Was his habit to forward rook 
speoimens to soientists in the East for laboratory analysis. One of these soientists wa. 
Dr. Charles T. Jaokson of New York. While examining a paokage of new arrivals Jackson made 
a sensational discovery, In the lot was a pieoe ot rock like nothing on earth. It con
Sisted ot a metallic network, inolosing stony material. Chemioal analysis showed. that the 
metal was prinoipally iron contalning about' percent niokel. This clue oonfirmed by other 
evidenoe, proved that the speclmen was part ot a meteor of unus~al charaoteristios. 

When the dlscoverer, Dr. Evans, learned what he had found he furnished from memory a 
description of the meteoric mass from which he had taken it. He said that it was "in the 
mountains about 40 mlles from Port Orford and easily acoessible by mules." He estimated 
its weight at fully 22,000 pounds and said that the exposed surface rose ~bout three feet 
troa the ground. W~en a Boston soientltl0 society prepared a memorial to oongress asking 
that searoh be made tor the treasure, Dr. Evans reoalled more details. ae wrote: "There 
oannot be the least difficulty In finding the meteorite. The western taoe of Bald mountain 
where it is situated i&, as its name Indioates, bare of timber, a grassy slope. without pro
Jeoting rook in the immediate vicinity of the meteorite. The mountain is a prominent land
mark, seen tor a long distance on the ooean, as it is higher than any ot the surrounding 
mountains." But 1ft 1860, before arrangements for the expedltion to find and unearth the 
stranse meteorite had been oompleted, Dro Evans died. No one else had his exaot knowledge 
of its whereabouts. The missing meteorite has never been found. It is mentioned among the 
who's who and where's where of meteorites In solentifio oatalogs with the looation given a. 
"latitude 42 degreef, 46 minutes north and longltude 124 degrees, 28 minutes west... This 
would be about rlght for Port Orford, but it doesn't help to spot the meteorite. The oon
servative and soientlfioally skeptioal Smithsonian Instltution offers a reward for its dis
oovery and plenty of scientifio bodies would pay a good prioe for it. 

So if anyone wanta to plok up a little loose ohange and get his name into a soientitio 
publloation, all he has to do is to find the lost Port Ortord meteorite. The winds and storm. 
of aany years may have oovered it with dirt, but it is probably s~ill lying where it tell. 
Rooks at that size and weight are likely to stay put. 

****************************** 
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WHY STUDY FOSSILS? 
by 

Dr. E. L. Paokard 
Head ot Geology Department, Oregon State College 

Plei.tooene man was both a student at minerals and tossi1s. He early reoognized 
the superior qualities ot flint for the manutaoture at hlB sharp-edged tools and he 
brought fossil speoimens into his oaverns. 

Twenty thousand years later the Greek philosophers were puzzling over strangely 
marked stones whioh had some resemb1anoes to the shelled life of the sea. Even Aristotle 
did not understand them. He seemed to have be11eved that fossil fish 11ved motionless 
1n the rocks. Some of his oontemporaries and followers expressed their w1erd concep
tions of the origin at fossils. For some fifteen centuries no one made a careful study 
of fOSSils, and all adhered to the anc1ent idea that foss11s were formed by some p1astio 
force of nature; represented some strange manifestation of the influence of the stars; 
were the unsuooessful attempts of the Creator to popUlate the earth; or that they were 
due to some other equally tantastic action. Finally men began to e~amine foss11s more 
eritioally and realized that they repres&nted animals and plants that once had lived 
on earth. Their study, however, was restricted to the mere desoription, for no scheme 
had been devised that would tell when they were living or the order of their appearanoe 
on earth. 

As early as 1719 wr1ters were show1ng the evidenoe for their belief 1n an orderly 
arrangement of the rocks of the earth's crust, and the idea of a suocession of beds 01' 

"formations" waS formulated. Among suoh writers was Linnaeus, (1768) and Justi, (1771). 
They introduced the time element, tor they recognized that the bottom most bed in a 
geologl0 seotion was the olde~t In the series, Werner emphasized this time oonoeption 
and taught the neoesslty ot preoise description of the mineralogioal oharacters at eaoh 
"formation". WUUam Smith advanced a step further by proving that the fossU oontent 
at a .tratum would serve as a valuable aid for the ident1fioation of a g1ven bed or 
formation. '1'his made it possible to correlate fossiliterous beds outoropplng at distant 
plaoes, Thus fossils became a tool for correlation in the hands of that lounder ot 
stratigraphy, and geologlo mapping of contemporaneous strata beoame possible. All 
stratigraphic geology 1s founded on these principles of superposlt10n of strata and the 
oontemporaneity o't ldentioa1 or closely Similar faunas and floraso 

Still another step was neoessary before the study ot fOSSils could be made to reveal 
the history of life. Cuvler desoribed the fossils of a given formation, and reoognized 
that those from one bed differed froll those in a bed above. He attributed the difference 
to world oatastrophe., as the Deluge, and a subsequent recreation of the Ufe as repre
sented by the fossi18 1n overlying beds. ~ell In 1832 obJeoted to such an interpretation 
but it remained tor Charles Darwin to explain clearly suoh taunal differenoe. on the 
basis of organl0 evolution. 
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Fossils then aoquired an added interest. The biologists sought among fossil speoi
mens the evidenoes of primitive anoestors of living type,; and their oolleagues, the 
paleontologists, disoovered remarkable evolutionary sequenoes, suoh as the horse series, 
and desoribed unimagined animals of past ages. The whole vista of lite, thus was extended 
baok for hundreds,ar millions ot years, and the outUne of the history ot 11te beca.e 
olearer. 

Sinoe the study of fossils was ot interest to both the stratigrapher and the biologist, 
an extensive literature has been developed. Fossils found ininnu.erable looalities have 
been named, desoribed, and their geologio ranges acourately determined. This body of in
formation so neoessary to the i~.ntlfioation and oorrelation of strata has become, in the 
hands of the trained geologists, an invaluable tool for all geologio work involving sedi
mentary rocks. 

The economio importance of the study of fosslls was first recognized some thirty or 
forty years ago when aotive exploration for oil began in this country. It was evident 
that the petroleum geololist must know sequenoes of strata through which the bit was 
passing. To do this he relied in part on the fossils which were brought up by the driller 
and whlch matched those ln the sequences he had established from nearby surface exposures. 
Thus the correct identification of the lndex or key fossila from each horlzon was of great 
importanoe. Trained paleontologists were therefore employed to build up faunal sucoesslons 
and to identify each fossillferous horizon passed through by the drill. 

This demand for closer correlations led to more extensive oollecting~ aoourate determin
ation, and the publioatlon ot faunas by federal, state 6 or lnstitutional agenoies. UnI
versities and colleges were called upon to train paleontologists, who readily found employ
ment with producing 011 companies. Such studies led ultimately to an investigation ot the 
long neglected group ot minute fossl1s known as Foraminifera, whose claoareous shells, though 
abundant, had never been adequately studied. By the twenties, the importanoe of miorofos.ils 
was recognized. Hundreds or thousands of speoimens might oocur in a oubic lnoh 01 rock taken 
trom a well core. Mioropaleontology laboratorles were soon establishe~ in eduoational In
stitutions and by the leading oil companie.. Other groups ot minute fossil. were disoovered. 
Consequently the microscope has beoome a necessity in the laboratories of the 011 compani.s. 

fhe study ot fOBSils, as we have Been, has through thousands ot years, given man glimpses 
of the life of tho past; furnished proof of the fact of organiC evolution; given an outline 
ot the history of life on earth through some 1800 millions of years, and unexpeotedly de
veloped into a tool in the hands of stratigrapbio and eoonomio geologists whioh permits pre
oise identifioation of strata often containing a wealth of oil or other geologio resouroes. 

The future of paleontology lles in the further develop.ent ot that Hpure" s'ienoe~ its 
future oontributions to a number or biologioal sciences, and the turther expansion ot these 
practioal aids to the eoonomio and industrial life of the country. 

How oan we contrlbute to the advancement of "pure lt and applied paleontology of this 
state? 

1. By intensive systematic colleoting, at all known fossiliferous horizons of 
the State. 

2. By the establishment of adequately equlpped and staffed laboratories at 
Oregcn State College, the UniverSity ot Oregon, and the State Department 
ot Geology and Mineral Industries. 

,. By the study, identification, and publication of paleontologio data in suoha 
form that it may be easily available to the general publio as well as speoialists. 

4. By the building up within the State a oomplete colleotion ot caretully labeled 
fossils, and by so organizlng the collection that it may be available to qualified 
persons for the identifioation or turther studies of the ancient animal and plant 
Ufe of Or.egon. 

****************************** 
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ATOMS AND THINGS 

In Septeaber 1,40 the ORE.-BIN oontained a briet artiole 
oom.enting en tbe uranium i.ot,pe U 2'5. Secause of the 
recent a,toundins develop.ent in boabinl Japan, thi' ar
tl.le appear, to have pre.ent-day interest and is repro
duoed herein. 

Understandingtif internal oombustion engines waS acquired by hundreds or thousands 
"or peopie by intimate association with Henry Fordds Model T, Knowledge ot radiO cir

cults and vagaries 01' the ether became rather oommonplace with the universal use of radio 
sets. Flying'ls beoomlng so ordinary that most schoolboys know their aeronautics better 
tho.n'tlie1r spelling. So what: rell, these are Just thoughts in contemplation ot how 
greatly soie'ntitic discoveries influence our existence and of how surely and simply 
s.o~Wic.. ;phenomena, at ,first understood by only a fa.w lianstetns, may be brought into 
our d.;ai,~y , . .livea and bec ome 'lommon knowledge. 

''ftio'stage being set, meetU 235, for this mysterious lookIng symbol (not a German 
fiu-bmtlrl'ne) ls l1keiy to be the cause of making physlcists out of future generations and 
be the incentive for the boys and girls to get intimately acquainted with atomic nuolei, 
protons, neutrons, lsotopes, atom smashing, gamma rays, and other of that 11k, now known 
or partly known to only a few of the members of the inner circle of top-flight scientists. 
Perhaps in the not very distant future U 235, or some of its robotian relatives, will be 
heating and lighting the house (or bomb shelter), oooking the food, driving the automo
bile and airplane, propelling ocean liners, and rocketing space ships out from Mother 
Earth to disturb the tranquillity of our neighbors of the solar system. (WhO doesn't 
enjoy the role of oracleJ) 

But to get down to oases and atoms. In the early horse and buggy days, it 11'0., 

scientific gospel that the atom was an indivisible partiole ~ the smallest particle of 
anele/unt that oould exist. That theory is literally shot to phces. Now, an atom 
ks'believed to be ~ so~t of bl~r held together by eleotrioal forte.. There is a oentral 
atomio :nucleus made up essentially ot particles called protons and neutrons. The proton 
has a positive charge; the neutr4n has none. About the nucleus is a gyrating bunch ot 
negatively oharged eleotrons, eaoh spinning on its own axis and arranged in conoentrio 
laye~s about the nucleus. In a staple ato., there are as many electron. a. there are 
protons in the nuoleus in brder to have the eleotrioal oharge. balanoe. The number and 
ara:A:q~.J.ent of the eleotrons determine the oh8111loal propert1es of the atom. But it 18 
.i,t~ ;tb. nuoleus thatw. are concerned now. The vario", element. have varlou. combina
tions of protons and neutrons and the total of the number ot these partiole. in an atomio 
nucleus equals its atomio weight. Thus, hydrogen, the lightest element, has a single 
proton and an atomic weight of 1. Uranium, until very recently, thought to be the 
it"v'18s't elellent, has '2 protons and 146 neutrons to give an atomic weight ot 2,8. Thu'l 
we ha1reU 238 as a symbol of the normal uranium atom. The number of protons in a nucleus 
deterlltinesthe charge, or atomio number of an element, and there exists an element tor 
;e'ach 'number trom 1 (hydrogen) up to ,2 (uranium). (Recently, discoveries of heavier 
elements have' been reported). 

he P~Tdo1sts (and among them a number of Nobel prize winners) have disoovered that by 
bOlDb,ard.1.n&, an atomic nuoleus with high speed particles, such as obtained by using very 
h~gh.vol~ag8 apparatus, neutrons may be added or .ubtracted, thus changing the atomio 
weight., Suoh,ohanged atoms are called i"tope •• Ihat conoerns us most, however, is that, 
"i~.this procC!s~ of atom",smashing, enerlY,i' released 1n enormous quantit1e.. The isotope 
, of particular interest at the present time is U 235, whiob bas 3 le.s neutrons than U 238. 
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While atomio nuolei may be smashed with release of energy, the energy required il usually 
greater than that obtained as a result of the smalhlng. But the lsotope U 235 ls, at 
present at least, unique ln that lt may be readily smashe~ wlth the resultlng relea.e of 
a stupendous amount of energy. Varlous estlmates of the quantlty ot thl. energy have 
been made, all showlng, by oomparlson wlth our present source. of energy, the tre.endou. 
amount of released power potentlally aval1ab1e. These tigures are som.thing ot the order 
ot comparlng the toroe ot a boy'. alr-rlf1e with that ot a batt1eshlp'. 16-1noh gun. The 
ploture ls dlsturblng to the im.glnatlon, but we may al well take lt ,almly. U 235 ha.n't 
been tamed as yete 

There are varlous hurdles to take before this atomio energy oan be utilized. The 
present problem ls how to lso1ate a suffiolent quantlty of U 235 so that lt .ay be tested. 
Various methods have been trled without muoh suooess so far, but lt seem. rather lnevltable 
that the problem wl11 be solved eventually, for it 1. reporte~ that over 300 loientl.tl 
are at work on this and related problems. probably other ulable lsotopes wl11al.o be 
found and put to work. Then a few ounces of U 235 or a brother isotope woqld be oapable 
of driving your car or p~ane to New York and back.and stl11 have some power left over. 

The question of oontrol of .uoh ooncentrated power naturally arl88s. A. tar a. this 
writer is concerned, he'd prefer a nioe .afe dynamite faotory in whioh to york rather 
than a laboratory containing a couple of grams of U 235. At this dlstanoe, investlgating 
isolated U 235 appears to be something along the 11n .. of Jiggling a oan of nl.troglyoerine. 

****************************** 

URANIUlI NOTES. 
by 

John Eliot Allen 

F.W.L. 

In 1896 Henri Becquere1 discovered that phosphoresoent salts of uranium emit radiatiOns 
capable of passing through black paper opaque to ordlnary light and of affectlng the .ilver 
salts of a photographic plate. These radiation, are called Becquerel rays and substances 
which emit such rays are said tO,be radioactive. All uranlu~ and thorlull lIineral. are radio
aoti~e ~ that iS j their atoms are unstable, and slowly undergo spontaneous dislntegratlon 
to form substances some of which may be separated and lde~tlfied. Wile. Curie, one of 
Becquere1's pupils, dlscovered that one uraniull mineral, pitoh\tlende, wall IIq~b more .troJ1g1y 
radioactive than oould be acoounted for by its urani~. content, an~ atter 1I0nth. ot work .he 
sucoeeded in idenUfying two more highly active elem~%l~s~ radium and polonlu •• 

Sinoe that tille it has been shown that both thoriull 'and uranium suooesslvely dil1nte
grate lnto one after another ot a long strlng of d·ement. -and their isotopes (varletie. ot 
the same element with different atomio weights). 

In 1939 it was discovered that ~n isotope Of uranlum with an atollio weight ot,235 
(oommon uranium has a weight of 238) could be split In two byb,o.llIbarding It with el.totrioal 
partioles in a oyolotron, and when this breakdown. occurred there Was a releale of tre •• neiou. 
amounts of energy. The applioation and control of this energy suggested the pOSSibility or 
a revolution in power produotion. Workers then were unable to separate the lsotope 2'5 tro. 
uranium 238 but the potentialities of the discovery were so great that after tbl1 war broke, 
the allied governments devoted all available sclentifio talent ,- so.e 300 or lIore or tbe 
best chemists and physiCists in the n'ations c and all of the available uraniull .upp1y - lo.e 
hundrecil of tons froll the lIines in Colorado, in northern Canada, and in the Belglan Congo -
towardl the solution of the problem. Their SUOOesl has ended the War wlth Japan wlthln one 
week of the tim. the first atomio bOllb nl dropped, and the COlt of the proJeot, although 
allountlng to more than two billions ot dollars, has been repaid many tll1e. over in shorteftlns 
the war and saving livel ot our service lien. 

...., 
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Radium is always p~es.nt as an impu~ity 1n uranium m1ne~als in the ratio ot about 
1 (radium) to ',000,000 (uranlum); 1n other words, It takes 5.2 tODS ot metal to produoe 
1 gram ot ~adlu.. Uranlu. 2'5 is muoh .ore abundant, wlth a ratio et only 1" to 1 
whloh glve. 6,500 gram. er over 14 pounds per ton, It the reoovery ot the rare ele.ent 
oould be .ade 100 peroent, whioh ls doubttul. 

Uranium ooours most abundant,ly 1n two mlneral., oarnotite and pitohblende. Carnotite 
ls a mixture ot uranium, vanadium, and potassium oxldes. 1heoretioally the pure mineral 
oontains over 67 ,eroent uranium oxide, but in 'nature i.purities redUO'e this peroentage. 
AnalYses ot two 8amples ot oarnotite trom KOntro.e County, Colorado, are given in U.S. 
Geologioal Survey Bulletin 770, pa,e 72&, a. 54.6, peroent and 54 peroent uranium oxide 
(UO,) re8peotiv.ly~ Pitohblende, or uranlnlte, ls an indefinite mixture ot uranium ox1des. 
Analy.es given In the bulletln olted above range trom 65~06 percent to 6,.,1 peroent 
uranium oxlde. (U02 a~d UO,). At least 40 rarer minerals oontain uranium. 

Thorium is a oonstituent ot .anazlte, a not uncommon min.ral, tound ohietly as one 
ot the heavy minerals in so.e sands, although the primary souroes are in granites, gneisses, 
and pegmatite.. fhe prinoipal oom .. eroial souroes ot monazite have been B .. azil, India, and 
Ceylon, although deposlts are known in the Carolinas and Idaho." Some' othe .. alnerals 
oontaln tho .. hul. 

Carnotlte is found In lode veins In metamorphlc rocks (1n South Australia), and in 
anoient sediments associated with vanadium minerals near PlacerVille, Cclorado, and 1n 
adjoining regions. There It Is probably derlved trom veins nearby by solutlon and re
depositlon. Much ot this deposition appears to be governed by presence 'ot organlc matter 
in the sedimentl, since extremely rich concentrations are found in petrified tree trunks. 
Acoording to "Ore Depolits of the Weltern Stateln two petrified logs at the San Miguel 
Rive .. y1elded,105 '\ions of ore, whlG.h oonta~ned H75,OOO in radlum, $27,300 11} ut'anlum, 
and $26,200 In vanadium. The ore averaged 1.25 to 1.5 percentU30ae Carnot1te has a 
charaoteristic bright cana~y yellow color, not the reddl.h yellow,of lron oxidel, fhe 
common occurrence il al a yellow powder in landltones. It ooats cracks 1n the sandstone 
and fl1ls cavities between the grains, the sand Is also.commonly cemented wlth calcite 
near the deposits. 'ols1l wood, leavel, and reed tragments,aswell as tossll bones are 
nearly always assoolated with oarnotlte, whioh sometimes replaoes the organlc material. 
In some places the 01'1 1s green, ocoaslonally show1ng a little black in the richer portlons. 
It varies trom medlum to a light g .. een, but usually hal a yellowish tlnge. 

Pitohblende ooours In goid-bearinc quartz veins in iranit~, orten assoclated with 
slIver, oobalt, niokel, and other metals. It occurs in a number of 10ca11th. in the 
Unlted States, but thele are relatively unimportant In compa .. lson with the depollt. dis
covered in 1,,0 by Gilbert La Blne on the Iho .. e ot Great Bear Lake near the ' .. otic Cirole. 
These depos1ts, developed by the Eldorado Gold Ulnes, Ltd" pr~duoed in 1,40 nearly 40 
percent ot the world'l radium, and yielded 1,100 tons 9f conoentrate during 1'3', with a 
.. adlum oontent of 6 grams monthly. 1his would mean that the uranium produotion was or the 
order of ,,000,000 tlmes this amount, 0 .. about 3 tons ot u .. anlum metal per month, or over 
,0 tons per year. 

The pltchblende ore trom whloh u.e. Curie tirst produoed radium came trom mines at 
Joachim.thal In Bohemla, whioh tormerly were operated by the Czeohoslovaklan government, 
and were taken over by Germany in October 1,,6. 'l'he deposlh were estimated to contaln 
'00 gra •• ot radlum yet unained, which in proportion would be assoclated with 1000 tons 
of urantum. In 19)a they were produoing at a rate ot abbut 5 gram. of radium per year, 
less than that produced per month in Canada'. Betore the mine. were acquiroed by Germany 
the Reloh'. only other source, be.ldes Imports, waS trom radioactive silt at Bad Kreuznach. 
1hil source ylelded about 20 metrlc tonI per year, containlng about 1.75 mlll~graml of 
radium per ton. 
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Portugal also produces .. all amounta of radium but the largeat mines in the old world 
are in the Belgian Congo whioh, beginning in 1925, have ahipped to the United States several 
hundred thousand pounda of uranium oxide, acoording to repbrt. 1n "Mlneral aesouroe. of the 
United Statea," published by the U,S, Geolog10al Survey, and "Jtine~ala Yearbook" publ1shed 
by the U.S. Bu~eau ot Mines. In 1939, 1,439,324 pound a waa i.ported by the United State. 
from this souroe. In 1940 several thou'sand tons of crude ore was imported, slnce the re
tinerias atOo18n, near Antwerp, had tallen Into German hands. 

The analyst can determlne radioactivity In mlnerals by means ot tha eleotrosoope and 
the Geiger oount.er apparatus. Both instruments have a high degree ot senai t1 vl ty. Allounts 
ot uranium as low as 0.1 peroent oan be determined by the speotrograph. Uranium wl11 
darken a photographio plataH lett near it overnight; thh 1s a reliable and inexpensive 
thld test. 

Pitohblende is a heavy black mineral. heavier than common black sand minerals and 
alllost as ~eavyas tin ore or cinnabar, and henoe the black ooncentrates from the tried 
and true panning lIethod of prospeot1ng wl11 include pitohblende It it is present~ It is 
usually anssive, and oan be aoratohed wlth a knite although it is hard enough to soratoh 
a ooppar penny. It has a pitchy lustre, henoe its name. 

Pitohblende is found In granltic and metamorphio rocks in quartz velns, nearly always 
with sulphides ot other metals suoh as lead, Iron. copper, cobalt. and zinc. 
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NEW CHAMBER 0' COMMERCE BOOKLET 

"Let's Look at Portland" 1s the title ot a ne" booklet issued by the Portland Chamber 
ot Commerce and sponsored by the Industries Department, Chester K. Sterrett, Alanager. Al
though this booklet 1s .aimed at furnishing bash industrial 1nformat1on on metl'Qpol1tan 
Portland and tributary oommunities, in so doing, 1t contains a large amount ot worth-while 
information on the natural resources of the "hole state and region. 'aotual information 
1s supplemented by many 111ustrations throughout its 48 pages, fh1s booklet 1s a valuable 
report, in oondensed tor., on Oregon resources and- industries. 
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HISTORICAL NOTES 

lastern Oregon oontalns some gold-bearln, alluvlal areas whioh have 
reoelved relatlvely little attentlon slnoe early days ot mlnlng beoause 
ot laok ot easlly obtalnable water. One ot these ls ln northern Malheur 
County as desoribed below. 'lhe desoriptlon ls taken trom the report ot 
J. Ro.s Browne on the "Mlneral Resouroe. ot the Stat .. and 'fe r rl torles 
... t ot the Rooky Mountain." tor the year 1868. In thls as ln all ° th er 
plaoer areaS disoovered in the ploneer d"., the Urst IIlnlng wa. b,y .maU 
scale methods; later ditohes were oonstructed, some ot thea over long 
dlstances, to suppq water tor hydra"l1cklng. The water thus obtalned •• 
expenslve and usually lnsuttlo18nt to supply all de.ands .• Ihen the rloh
est and 1I0st easily accessible gravels were .ined, aotlvltles langulshed, 
It would appear that SOlie of these "hlgh bars" noW otter p0881bll1tles ot 
profitable large-scale operatlon because of lmprovements in handlln, lIa= 
terlals. Investigatlons of these areas seell to be warranted ln the light 
of 1I0dern condltlons. 

Addltlonal lte •• tram the above - nailed report are appended to glve 
other sldel1ghts on the Oregon ploture as they appeared to pioneer writers 
and lnvesti,ators. 

Mlneral Resouroes 

The lIineral resouroes ot Oregon, though not so thorOUghly prospeoted a. those of 
adJaoent States and Terrltorles, are both extensive and valuable, and wl11 no doubt at 
some future tl.e for. a promlnent souroe ot wealth. 

Plaoer .1nlng has been oarried on extensively and protltably ln the southern 
oountles slnoe 1852, and the .1nes ot John Day and powder rlver have ylelded .e.eral 
mUllons ot dollars alnoe thtlr dl.oovery ln 1860. Th. annual produot ot th .... 1nes, 
untll wlthln the last two years, has been troa *1,500,000 to $2,000,000. In oo •• on wlth 
the surfaoe deposlts of elsewhere, there 1. a gradual dlmlnutlon as the plaoers beoo.e 
exhausted. New dlsoo.erles, however, are being oontlnually made. 

A writer in the Oregonlan thus descrlbe. the 1I1nes ln the 'llloworeek oountry, 
a ~oglon whioh has attraoted oonslderable attentlon ot late: 
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"Iillow oreek ls"a branch of the Malheur, having its souroe near the head 
of John Day's river, and, flowing near 100 al1es in an 'easterly d1rection, 
discharge. its waters into the Malh.ur about 15 al1es above its Junction with 
Snake river. Although a long stream, Willow oreek, owing to the nature of the 
oountry through whlch it flows, muoh of it beins a low aountain 01' hill oountry, 
destitute of timber, receives but tew tributaries, and those taw of .aall slza. 
It ls but a saall stream In proportion to Its length, and Its surrounding. are 
glooay enough and differ but llttlerroa those or the Malheur, Owyhae, and other 
tributaries, on the south 11de of Snake river, between 'arewell Send an4 old 
Fort Hall. 

"The mines on the tributaries ot 11110w oreek were, I believe, first disoovered 
In 1862, at what Is known as Moraon or Humbolt basln, nearly at the same tlae, by 
one party from Salt Lake and another trom,~he Humbolt mining region In Nevada. 
This II a small but rich oamp, and onlY,laoks Plenty ot water to render It one or 
the riohest in the upper country. But w~t'ilr it can never have from any outsida 
source, as the basin is higher than the souroe of any of the streams around It, 
so that the ainers In that looality will have to be oontent with the soanty supply 
they now have for three or four months In the year. 

"But What are known as the 111 low ~reek lIines are situated on the soutb slope 
of the divide, between the waters of WilloW o~eek and'Burnt river, and are now 
divided into Shasta, 2aston, and Willow Creek distrlots. 

"Shasta district comprises Shasta oreek, Rloh oreek, cottonwood creek, Quartz 
guloh, and many others. Minlng has beenoarriad On to soma extent on Shas,ta 
creek for several years, but lt was not until last suaaer that the district was 
pr,ospeoted to any extent, 01' assumed any Importance as a mining camp, or beoame 
known as such outside ot its Immediate vicinity. Slnoe then greatly exaggerated 
reports have gained olroulatlon In Idaho, Oregon, California, ao., as to the rloh
n .. s and utent of the lIin... In lIoSt of' the oreeks and gulches in Shasta di.
triot good prospeots have been obtained ot rather ooar.e gold, mostly on the bed 
rook, whioh is usually ot slate, and generally trom 10 to 25 feet below tha sur
taoe. Shasta, like most of ainlng dlstricts, oontaina an eab~yo tow. whloh re
Joloe. ln the nalle of 21 Dorado Clty, Indift.rently supplied with e.er7thing but 
whl.key. 

"Easton distriot was organized last sum.er, a~d is Situated east of and 
Joining Shasta distriot. It oontains a large nu.b.r ot~ul.bas, ao •• ot whioh 
were worked during last su •• er, paying very well. Good prospeots have been 
obtained in many others, and If water were plenty it would be a lively oaap 
next season, and oontinue so for two 01' three years. In tbes. distriot. the 
gold is finer than in Shasta district, and the bed rook (it rook it can be 
oal1.d) is a klnd of oement of olay and grayel. 

"Willow Creek distr1ct has reoently organized, and co.prl.es the lower part 
of Mormon Basin oreek and a number of gulches east of It, but gold 1n paying 
quantities has only been tound 1n one of them. This d1strlct is i.medlately 
east of Easton distrlot, and the IIlnes are of the salle oharaoter. These dls
triots are all on the north side of III low creek,' and are oomprised in a iJpace 
of about 12 m11es in length and but 11 ttle over one in width. 

'''later is very scarce in all the mines In this vicinity. During the spring 
the melting snow'furnishes a good many gulches with water for two 01' three 
months. After that is gone, all the natura.l water in Shasta distriot would not 
amount to more than one Blulce head in Easton di,strict, Including' the water In 
Yormon basin oreek, about two, in Willow Creek'distriot about one. And in 
sp.aking of oreeks in those districts the reader must bear in mind that all the 
gulches in which water flow~ during summer (no matter how sma.ll the quantity) 
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is called a creeko Most of the gulches are dry during the fall and winter, and 
a prospector frequently has t.o carry dirt one=halt mile or more to find water 
to wash it. Another great inoonvenience here ia the acaroity of timber, it 
being on the mountain. and in canona remote from the mines. Lumber for mining 
and buildlng purposes has to be hauled trom 8 to 16 mile., and fire.wood trom 
two to flve milel, the former oosting about $70 per 1,000 feet, and the latter 
from $12 to $14 per oord. 

"The cUmate here is sillilar to that of the Grande Ronde and Powder River 
valleys, the amount ot snow falling being lIuch leiS than in the 1I1nlng regions 
of Idaho. Yet the wint.rs are very oold. The past two w.ek. have been about 
as oold an any weather I ever law durin, leveral years' residence in the mountalns. 
The snow 1. now about 10 inohe. deep in the mlnes, and.p.rhap. two t •• t deep on 
the div1de b.t .... n W1l1cw cr.ek and Burnt rlv.r. 

"There is muoh good agrioultural- land along Willow creek, Burnt river, and 
other stream. in this vioinity, upon .. hich abundant supplies oould be raised 
for all thls part of Oregon, unless the oriokets, whioh seem to be one ot the 
natural produotions ot the oountry, should claim too large a percentage or the 
crop. 

"Several different ditohes have been talked ot tor bringing water trom 
Willow creek and Burnt river tor lIinlng purposes, .. hich would supply Shasta 
distrlct and subs.quently districts east ot that, only one of which has be.n 
prosecuted to any extent; that belng the ditch ot Carter, Paokwood & COllpany, 
.. hich is one ot large extent, and wl11, when completed, supply a large extent 
ot mining ground with water and give employment to many men. But untortunately 
there is little probabillty of its completion in time to do any good next 
summer; so that many ownlng olai.s will have to wait another year betore they 
can work them to any extent, as the mines are of such a nature that they can 
only be worked by the hydraulic or ground sluice, which requires a large amount 
of water. 

"There is a large extent ot unprospeoted country in this part ot Oregon, 
In much ot which it is probable gold may be found, Were the facilities better 
tor working the mines, this would soon be a populous portion ot the State, 
but much of the country is destltute of timber and w.tero 

"There is but little to induce men to oome here at present, but it any do 
come trom Oregon and Calitornla, they had best not come before the tirst ot 
May, as before that time the weather will be stor~ and unsettled, and they will 
tind it rough camping out ln a country where even sage brush for fuel Is not 
very plenty. 

··Thore are a few stores in the country, at Clark's oreek, lIormon Basln, 
and other oamps, but they are poorly turnished with mining tools, olothlng, 
grocerles, and In tact everythlng but whiskey, and other beverages ot 11ke 
nature, which are supposed to be neoessary In a country where water is not 
very plenty. Our nearest post offioe ls at Express, nearly 20 miles. We 
get our mail matter trom there or trom Auburn, which ls upwards of 35 miles 
distant. A mall route whlch would acoommodate Clark's Creek, Mormon BaSin, 
and the lillow mlnes is very necessary, and should receive the attention ot 
our postal authoritIes." 

* * * * * * 
The tollowing extracts trom a premium essa.7' written by Mr q W. Lair Hl11 -tor the 

State Agrlcultural Society give a oorrect idea ot th. general resouroe. and productions 
ot Oregon. The descriptions ot the country and tacta atated are entirely reliable: 

* * * * * * 
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"phys1cal Geography. &c: All the country In North Amerloa lylng west of 
the Mlssis.lppl.r1ver has a.oo.llon axis of· elevation, whioh il the great cha1n 
of the RookT mountalns, and thelr southern continuat10n, the Cordilleral of 
Uexioo. The Sierra Nevada range, w1th itl northern extension, the Cascade 
mountalns.or Orlgon and lalhington Terrltory, constltute. a secondary axls 
whleh .a.ter1a~ly aUech .. the _nUn. country ot the PadUo ooaet, both 1n soil 
and climate. To the volcanio foroes of these two great oentral lines of subter
raneous oomllot~on is or1ginally due the physioa1 geography of Oregon. 

"It is generally known that the Rooky aOQntain range 1s chietly ot igneous 
ooaposition. SOli. por~ions of th1s rang. are ot plutonic oharaoter, while 
some bear unml~takabl. evldenoes that th.ir uph.a~al was pr10r to the prooess 
of oonsolidatlon. Sand.t~ne aboundl In lIany plao" in these mountalnl and 
very oonslderable silUrian deposltsar. allo tound. Go1d-bear1ng rooks oocur 
in varlous looallties. Where sedimentary rookl are found they are trequently 
regular Intheir stratifioation, gen.ral1y~ Indeea, 'distorted troa thelr orig
inal posltlon, but nevertheless l"8taInlng perteot1y their stratified oharaoterG 
These rooks are usually Interlald wlth:~loaoeous slate, and rest on lIaSSI. of 
granite and gneiss. Mioa i. 10 abuhdart'l: In sOlie plaoes that it lIay be found 
In extremely thin flakes In all the water of the aountain streams. 

Hot the same general character ls the geologlcal Itruoture of the Cascade 
range, exoept that there illell ot stratified rooks, and stronger Indications 
of reoent voloanl0 act10n are observed~ Balaltl0 and gran1tic rooks constitute 
the geological basls of the countr~, Slat. and other argillaceous rocks, and 
a sort ot lrreduoable llmestone, also characterlze the western slop. of the 
continento Metamorphlc features beoome mol'" marked the nearer we approaoh the 
Paoific coast, untll, arrivlng at the Cascade range, thil characterlstic is 
s.en in its most oles.1f and unal_takable aspeots,,11 

• * * * * * 
"Although the general character of this reglon is indicative of its having 

had formerly a voloanio origin, Itlll there is found here a large proportion 
of sedimentary rooks J especlally sandstone and a sort ot conglomerate of highly 
SiUoious compolltlonp whlch otten oontains shells and other indlcations of Its 
sedimentary formation. In the Wll1allette yalle~ thls feature Is ohlefly obQ 
served on the w .. tern side of the rlver f and In .the ,l1mpqua, •• nd Rogue Mver 
valleys it becomes more marked on approaching the sea~co ... to Shales and a sort 
of argillaoeous Umestone, lrreduoable by the or~n ... ry prooe .. of heating and 
slaking, also abound In lDany plao es" The countl'J', here is of a lDuoh less mlneral 
character than that east of the Casoade 1I0untains p or even than those mountalns 
themselves. NotWithstanding the evidenoes of voloanl0 origln oo.aon to all the 
western ooast ot Amerloa, and ot whloh thls.region pre.ent. many, the rocks here, 
and espeoially on the Coast mountalns, are otten tound regularly stratltled, and 
In some In.tanoel thelr parallellsm remalns undlsturbed tor oonslderable dls Q 

tanoes. 

"The geologloal basl1 ot the Coalt lIountaln. 11 landstone o Scoriaolous and 
trappean aa .. 88 ooour In the 1I0re vo10anl0 100e,11Uc... At the lnteruotlon ot 
these 1I0untains by the Umpqua rlver, landstone prevails, .and the Itrata remain 
uninterrupted, exoept at long Intervall." 

• • • • • • 
"The Grande Ronde, lylng a tew leagues north ot the Powder Rlver valle~, il 

a beautlful clroular valley som. 20 Or ,0 mllel 1n dlameter, watered by a stream 
bearing the same na.e. Surrounded by hlgh hilll or spurs of the Blue mountainl, 
Its amphltheatrloal torm, re11evlng Its saooth, gralsy surtaoe, Interseoted by a 
bold streaa frlnged on elther margin with I.all tree., renders it suftiolently 

... 
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charming, to say nothing of the fertility of its soil, which is unsurpassed. 
Settlements are being made in this valley, also, by the emigrants who have 
come over the plains, but it wil~ not all be occupied thls season. 

"The tollowlng analysls of the solI ln Powder Rlver and Grande Ronde 
valleys ls reported by Fremont: 

Sillca 
Alumina 

Powder River 

Carbonate ot Ilme 
Carbonate of magnesia 
Oxide of iron 
Organic matter • 
Water and loss 

720)0 
6,25 
6.86 
4.62 
1.20 
4.50 
4.27 

100.00 ........ 

Si11ca 
Alumina 

Grande Ronde 

Lime and magnesia 
Oxlde of iron 
Organic matter 0 

Phospate of lime 0 

later and loss 0 

****.************************* 

PAINT PIGMENT SHIPPED 

70.81 
10.97 
1.38 
2"21 
8.16 
1038 
5.46 

100.00 " 
~ 
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During the past month 20 cars of limonite, mlned from the Ironcrest property, have 
been shipped trom Soappoose, 20 ~iles northwest of Portland. This material wl11 be used 
as paint plgment in the San Franclsoo Bay region. 

****************************** 

QUICKSILVER INDUSTRY MAY BE DOOMED 

Since the termination ot the War in Europe, Spanish quicksilver has been imported 
into the United States in large amounts.. There have also been large steady reoe1pts ot 
Mexican qu1cksilver. Thus supplies In this country have been built up to a size that 
is dangerous to an orderly market. The price has dropped below $100 a flask but there 
are few buyers. One produoer is reported to have. over a thousan~ flasks on hand for 
whlch·there is no market. This "dumping" of foreign quioksilver on the United States 
market can have but one result unless a halt is called; and that is the oomplete shut
down of the quioksilver industry in this oountry. 

~ ••• *.*************.**.****.** 

MERCURY IN JULY 1945 

The following items are taken from the U.S. Bureau of Mines monthly meroury report 
for July released September 13. 1945l 

Record~breaking imports were the feature of the mercury industry in July, aocording 
to the Bureau of Mines, U"S. Department of the Interior. Imports amounted to 19,354 flasks 
and were 77 percent above the previous high monthly record for April. Meanwhile oonsump
tion dropped to 6,600 flasks, 1,900 below June and 2,300 below the high record in May. 
Stocks in the hands of oonsumers and dealers at the end of July were three times those 
held at the beginning of the year and inventories in the hands of produoers likewise 
trended upward. The price continued the downtrend that has been in progress since Feb
ruary. 
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Salient statistics on mercury in the United States. 
October 1244 to Jull' 1 4c;. in flasks of 76 pounds 

Stooks at end of month J/ Price pe 
Period Production General Exports Consumption Consumers and Producers flask at 

imports dealers !V 21 New York 

1244: 
October 2,700 886 33 3,200 7,400 2,550 $102.20 
Nove.ber 2,300 1,270 42 3,200 7,800 2,024 116.30 
December 2,500 2'5 20 ',2°0 10,400 2~14 126.66 

Total 1244 !I 37,668 12,812 746 42,200 ---- --- $116.36 

U 45: 
January 2,500 646 26 5,200 2,000 2,166 156.85 
February 2,700 2,835 2 5,100 13,000 1,246 165.55 
Uarch 3,000 2,263 25 6,100 ZI 12,200 1,584 162.00 
April 3,000 10,263 30 7,500 V IS,ioo; 2,148 156.84 
May 3,300 7,242 70 8,200 21 15,600 2,760 153. 62 
June ,,000 ,),677 22 8,500 21 16,100 1,377 147·73 
July ,),600 12,354 (y) 6,600 11 32,000 3,172 140.72 

!I Final annual total; monthly figures not adJusted. !I Data not yet availableo 21 Based on location 
rather than ownership, Y Largely excludes redistilled metal. 21 Held by roportingcompanies. 
~I Average. 21 Excludes metal afloat from Europe. 

Mine product1on~ 

Figures covering mercury production at domestic mines, obtained from companies that accounted for 
29 percent of the total output in 1244, indicate that 3,600 flasks were produced in July and 17,500 
flasks were recovered in the first six months of 1945. Production in the first six months was 7 per
cent below the rate that prevailed in all of 1244 but it was 15 ,percent above the rate for the latter 
half of 1244. California produced about 12,600 flasks in the first half of 1245 an~ accounted for 
72 percent of the country's total, a continuation of the advanced relative importance assumed by this 
State in 1244. The 1245 rate, however, was about 10 percent beloy that for all of 1244. Nevada was 
second with 2,100 f1a8ks, indicating a noteworthy gain over the 1944 rate. The Bureau of Mines is not 
at liberty to publish 1245 details for the remaining States of Arizona, Arkansa8~ Idah0 i Oregon, and 
Texas and for Alaska, beoause there were less than three reporting companies 1n each of these areas. 

Foreign trade: 

Imports of mercury totaled 12,354 flasks in July, aooording to records of the Department of Com
merce, or more in a single month than the average annual rate for the period of high importation and 
low domestio produotion of the nineteen twenties. The imports in July were 77 percent above the pre
vious record of 10,963 flasks in April. Details bycountri'l tor July are not, yet available. 

Mercury imported into th6 United States in Octobe~ 1244 - June 1945, 

- by countries. in flasks (general 1mports) 

1244 'U4t:-
oct.-Deo. -Total . January February Maroh April May June 10tal 

Canada --- 1,565 20 1,700 _.- --- --- ---- 1,720 
ChUe 101 281 ---- --- 300 --- --- 200 500 
Honduras --- --- _._- --- --- --- --- 23 2.3 
14exioo 2,2,0 17,221 826 1,055 1,263 1,20, 1,320 1,452 8,525 
Peru --- 52 ---- 60 --- 51 --- ---- 1.31 
Spain --- --- ._-. --- --- 2,003 5,852 2,002 16,657 

3,021 12,812 846 2,835 2,263 10,263 7,242 ,),677 27,826 

Exports of meroury thus far in 1945 have failed to reach 100tlasksinanymonth; they totaled 
164 flasks in the first six months of 1245_ Data for July are not yet available. 

.... 
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ATOMIC PLANNING 

Complete control of sources of supply of radio-aotive minerals by the 
Government will be effected by Congressional and Executive action. The recent 
order of the President as given below is one of the steps in the program. Many 
complex problems are involved and will continually ariSe In making the control 
of raw materials eCfective, as well as in supervlsion of all industrial and scl
entific applloations of radio-active minerals, inoluding research. As this 
program is without doubt the most critical and most important ever to confront 
this country, and as adequate planning must be based on expert knowledge, Con
gress and the Pres1dent will need to rely on soientists more and more as time 
goes on. It would seem to be a wise move to set up a Federal department of 
science headed by a scientist with cabinet rank. 

Executive Order 9613 

Withdraw1ng and Reserving for the Use of the United States 
Lands Containing Radio-Active Mineral Substances 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United States, 
it is hereby ordered as follows: 

1. Subject to valid existing rights, all public lands of the United State., inoluding 
Alaska, which contain deposits of radio~active mlneral substanoes, and all deposits of suoh 
substances, are hereby withdrawn from sale and all other forms of disposal under the publio
land laws, inoluding the mining laws, and reserved for the use of the United States. 

20 So far as not in conflict w1th exist1ng law, all lands in the United States, its 
territories or po.sessions, heretofore acqu1red by the United States which contain depOSits 
of radio-active mineral substances owned by the United States are hereby reserved from sale, 
and all leases, lioenses, or other authorizations of Whatever kind hereafter granted to 00-

cupy or use Buch lands, shall reserve to the United States the right, at any and all times, 
to enter upon such lands, and mine and remove such mlneral substances; and all suoh lands 
hereafter acquired by the United States shall become subject to the provts1ons of thls para
graph upon their acquis1tion; PROVIDED, That no reserVation under this paragraph shall inter
fere with the use of the lands established or indicated by any act of Congress. 

The White House 
September 13, 1945 

***j******** •• **************** 

HARRY S. TRUIIAR 
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CERAMIC TESTING 

Introduotion 

The oeramic industry is not only one of the oldest but also one ot the largest 
industries in the country today. Its soope is wide, as it embraoes nearly allot the 
si1ioate industries, suoh as those whioh make whiteware., refraotories, abrasives, and 
glass. The faot that si1ioOD 1 • • eoond only to oxygen as the most widely tound element 
in the earth's orust is an indioation ot the tar-reaohing application ot this industry. 
The art and soienoe of ceramios have been instrumental in paving our roadl, building 
our skysorapers, smelting our aeta11, providing UI with dinnerware, and ottering us 
all sorts ot ornamental torml to appease our aesthetio sense. 

Clay origInally was the foundation ot oeramio enier~rlse, and although many other 
.ubstanoes have come into auxiliary use, clay is Itill regarded as the most important 
of ceramic materials. The intrinsic property of clay, whioh allows it to be mixed 
with water to form a plasUo maSS and then to be tired to a hard durabl" body, is the 
basis for its wide use, A combination of both chemioal and phySical f~ctors is in
volved in the use of olay and, on tirIng, any number ot complex silicates oan be tormed, 
depending on the original material and its subsequent treatment. The knowledge and 
app1ioation of suoh branches of soience al oolloid chemistry, thermo~ohe.istry, miner
alogy, mechaniCS, and phase rule studies are required to tashion our wide Variety ot 
ceramlc a~ticles on a twentieth oentury production scale~ 

Because of the many faotors whlch1 during tho manufacturing proces~have an eftect 
on the final ceramic article, the testing of clays must follow the commercial praotice 
as much as possible. It is important to know what happens to each clay as it is sub
Jected to the process •• used in ceramic enterprise. Thus it Is the purpose ot this 
paper to descrIbe the more oommonly known olays and some of their basic tests, and to 
show how these tests are important In the evolution ot the fInal ceramic product. 

Tlpes of clay 

One might say that there are as many types ot clay as there are types of people. 
Numerous olassifioations of clayl (based on various faotors) have been made. Ries, 
BuokleYJl Edward Orton, Jr •• and Grimsley and Grout olassify olays acoording to the 
manner in whioh they are geologioally formed; Orton, Sr., olassities the. aocording 
to 10w- and high~grade types; Wheeler and the U.S. Bureau of Mines aocording to USes. 
Eaoh clay type has a number of names and the tollowing are often referred to in 
oeramio oircles. 

Common clays burn to the darker oolors. They are usually non-retraotory, 
and are used to make heavy clay produots suoh as aewerpipe, draintile, 
common and paving brIok, eto., and in art pottery. 

Refraotory olays may be heated to a high temperature without detormation; 
oone 1, (1515° C.) is oonsidered the lowest sottening point tor retraotory 
clays. They usually fire to a buff oolor and are used for making firebrick, 
refractory shapes and torms, and some stoneware products. 

Stoneware olays tire to a tairly dense, gray-oolored body at apprOXimately 
oone 8 (1225° C.). Some buft-burning refractory olays are considered stone
Ware olays, however. Stoneware olays are used in the making ot earthenWare, 
chemioal stoneware, and art pottery. 

Whiteware claya are light-colored, tlne~grained clays and are used tor making 
flne dinnerware~ poroelain, and electrical insulators. The two prinCipal types 

1 
Ries, H., pp. )2~)7 

-
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of whiteware clays are china cl~ or kaolin and ball olay. China clays or 
kaolins tend to be light-colored 1n both the raw and fired state and are 
not as fine-grained and plastic as the ball clays. Ball olays are highly 
plast1c, fine-grained, and refraotory. They fire to a white or oream color 
and have a high bonding strength. Mixtures of china and ball clays art 
usually used 1n whiteware bod1es. 

Making ceramio ware 

A biographhal sketch of the life of a olay frollthe time that it is prepared tor 

mixing to the stage of final firing emphasizes those critical points and peculia~ities 
which lIust be controlled for any successful ceramic enterprise. These critical points 
and changes are the foundation for the procedures whioh have been developed for oeramio 
testini of clays. Only tho .. operations which are common to all oeramic products will 
be considered. 

61 

Four prooHses must be carried out in the makin, of any oeramic ware. These are: 
(1) preparatIon of the clay-water .ix, (2) forming of the ware, (3) drying of the ware, 
and (4) firing of the ware. 

As water is added to the clay, the mixture first beoomes crumbly and the particles do 
not hold together well exoept under great pressures suoh as are used in the dry-press .ethod 
for forming cerallic ware. As more water is added, the clay reaches a stage where it Can be 
deformed and the mass will hold its shape. This is its maximum plasticity and the amount 
of water required to bring the clay to this stage is known as its water of plasticity. 
This clay mixture is ideal for the stiff-mud or extrusion processes. Further addition of 
water causes the clay to become sticky and soft. This cons1stency is used in the soft-llud 
process. then sufficient water has been added, the clay become. flu1d and 1s well adapted 
to the casting process. 

A plastic masS of olay contains a series of capillaries of varying size and because 
of these cap111aries, which have a force more than three thousand times as great as the 
foroe of gravity, water is retained in the plast10 lIass. 

During the drying prooess the water evaporates froll the surface of the cl~ and 
water 1s replaced at the surface troll the center of the clay piece by this capillary 
action< As water is removed from the clay, the particles come closer together and the 
clay shrinks. The amount of this shrinkage is known as the dry1ng shrinkage and it it 
is exoessive, distortion, warping, and oracking may occur. 

When the clay has been dr1ed, it is ready to be fired. As the ware enters the kiln, 
it is partly shrunk, very tragile, and porous. It is in the form and shape of the finished 
product and is oomposed of the same minerals with which it started. It has a definite 
specific gravity and color, which depend on the character of the original material. When 
the ware leaves the kiln, its shrinkage has increased and it is hard and strong, but not 
very porous. It has the Same shape as before firing, but its mineral composition, color, 
and .pecific gravity have changed. 

In the early stages of the firin, any uncombined water is removed and continues to 
vaporize until a temperature of approximately 600· C. is reached. this is called the 
dehydrat10n period. Before all the wat.r is removed oxidation begins to take plaoe and 
continues until the te.perature i8 about ~50o O. Sulfur and carbon are oxidized and 
volatilized in this period, while iron is oxidiud to ferrio oxide. At 900· C. vitrifi
cation begins. At this point eut.ctics. and solid solutions are formed with a rearrange
ment of the moleoular structure of the clay and its associated minerals. There is no liait 
to the vitrification period and the amount of vitr1fication in any product depends on the 
final properties desired in the ware. ---------------------------------------------
* Refers tc that particular mixture of a definite composition of two or more given sub-
stanoes which has the lowest point of solidification. 
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The firing behavior of any olay is similar to that of kaolinite, but it ls atteoted 
by any other minerals whioh may be prasent. All oeraID10 olaysoontain kaoUnite and the 
critical temperatures of kaolinite are as follows: 

Less than 4500 C. 

500 - 600 0 c. 

850 - 1000 0 C. 

2000 0 C. 

Testing procedure 

Remaining uncomblned water is removed. 

Combined water is removed leaving A1 20,·2S102 
(aluminum Silicate). 

Amorphous mullite (,A120,"2S102) and tridy.ite 
(Sl02 unstable at 1'0011 temperature) aI". forlled. 

The orystallization ot mulllte takes plac •• 

The convere8ion ot tridyaite to oristobalUte (stable torm ot 5102 

at 1470 0 . C.) oocun and the spec1flo gravity increase •• 

The eutectic melting ot alumina and silica occurs. 
This eutectic consists of 5.5% alulDina and ,4.5~ silica. 

The entire material melts. 

The slllca is reduced to SiO and the remainder ot the 
material is nearly pure aullite. 

With this brlef sketeh in mind we are ready to step into the laboratory and see how 
the testing data is obtained and how it is related to the mass production of ceramic ware. 
At least 5 poqads ot a representatlve sample ot the clay is required tor testing. Ihen a 
clay arrives at the laboratory, its visible properties such .a color, texture, hardness, 
and the pre,sence of impurities are first notedo The sample is then air-dried and crushed 
to 20-mesh. 

A screen test is carried out in whioh a weighed amount ot the clay is mixed with water 
to form a slurry. Dda.is passed through 60-, 100-, and 200-mesh screens. The results of the 
screen test and examination ot the traotions on eaoh soreen show whether beneticiation ot 
the clay will be necessary. The amount of purified clay per ton ot raw material to be ex
pected, the possible by-products to be obtained trom the processing of the cl&7, and the 
type of benefioiation to be used are often indioated by this test. 

A standard procedure tor the testing ot the ceramio properties ot clays was developed 
by the American CeralDio Society in 1'28. This prooedure is in wide use and is aocepted as 
standard throughout the oountry. In general, ceramic testing involves the preparation ot 
bars ot convenlent size, and the determination ot the weight and volume ot the bars when 
they are dried and then tired to ditterent temperatures. The clay is mixed with water until 
it reaohes 1ts maxillu. plastioity. Care lDust be taken to obtain uniforll mixing ot the olay 
and water. The test specilDens are tormed in a mold. They are then labeled and a reterenoe 
line of given length may be marked on the bars to be used in deterain1ni __ ll.ear shrinkage. 
The specimens are weighed and their volume. are measured in a volumeter. Length ot the 
reterence line and weight and volum. of each speciaen are determined atter the bar. have 
been dried to constant weight. The specimens are divided into groups and eaoh group is tired 
to a difterent temperaiure. Length of the reference line. and w.ights and volume. of the 
bars are determined atter each tirlng. The fired specimens are then boiled in water tor two 
hour. and allowed io reaain in the water uniil it has cooled to room temperature. fhe 
specimens are then weighed and this weight is called the saturated w.ight. Symbols tor the 
lDeasure.ent. on the speci.ens are as tollows: 

--. 
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'p .. Welght of the plastl0 speolmen 
Vp .. Vo lum.· of the pl&stlo spec lmen 

Lp - Length of the referenoe llne 
of the ,lastlc specimen 

Wd .. Weight ot the dry spe~l~~n 

Vd - Volullle of the dry speclmen 
Ld ~ Length of the reference line 

of the dry specimen 

Wf Q Weight of the fired speoimen 
Vf .. Volume of the fired speai.en 

Lf .. Length of the referenae line 
of the fired speaimen 

Sf' - Saturated welght at the flred 
specimen 

From these measurellents severa.l properties lIay be deter .. ined and the results are reported 
as percentage values. 

The water of plastlcity is the amount of water required to bring the clay to its 
maximum plasticlty. It is c.alculated aooording to the following formula: 

WI' - 'd Percent Water of plasticity _ X 100 

'd 
This indicates the amount of water to be added to the clay each tl.e a mix ls prepared 
and control. of the water content ls greatly increased. 

The shrinkage water is the water given off up to the polnt where shrinkage ceases. 
It is calculated according to the following formula: 

Percent shrinkage water = 

This information is of value in controlling the drying process. 

The pore water is the water which is in the pores of the clay atter shrinkage has 
oeased, but ls drlven off at 110 0 c. It 15 the dlfference between the water of plastlclty 
and the shrinkage water. 

The drying shrinkage 1s the change in size of the cl>&y on drying. The linear drylng 
shrinkage is determined by measuring the reference lines on the clay specimens and ls cal
culated according to the formula below. The volum e drying shrinkage ls calculated as 
shown: 

Percent 
Lp = Ld Linear drylng shrinkage _ ___. _._-__ X 100 

Lp 

Peroent 
Volume drying shrinkage = Vp _ Vd 

X 100 

'd 
From this measurement the size of the dried ware can be calculated before it has even been 
made. Also, it the shrinkage is too large or too small, the oeramic body may be altered 
by the addition of other materials to produce a mixture ot proper shrinkage. 

As the clay is fired, progressive changes in color, texture, hardness, porosity, 
volume, absorption and strength oocur, The color, texture, and hardness of the specimen 
at each temperature is noted. fhe other properties are determined by calculation. 

Apparent poroslty 1s the volume of all the pores in the material that can be fll1ed 
by saturating the Ipeoimen with water. This is oaloulated aocording to the tollowing 
formula: 

Peroent apparent porosity _ Sr - Wr X 100 

Vf 

Volume chan,. i8the ohan~e in the volume ot the speoi~en tpom the drjed to the tired 
oondition. This oalculated as.followl: 

Percent volume change = Vd - Vt X 100 

vi 
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When a produot ot given size is required, this intormation is used to oaloulate the size 
ot the torming mold to be used. In the oase ot some produots,suoh as eleotrioal poroe
lain, the size sp.oit1cations are very,ri"id. 

By plotting the apparent porosity and volu.e ohange against the tiring temperature, 
the tiring range at the clay i. indicated. A wide tiring range allows greater variation 
in the tiring without disastrous results, whereas with a narrow tiring range the tiring 
schedule must be very accurately controlled. 

The meohanioal strength at a olay oan be determined by tbe weight required to break 
a test speoillen. fhis determination: is otten beyond the soope ot the sllall laboratory 
beoause ot the large and costly equipment required. Neverthele.s this is a very important 
property. 

The pyro.etrie oone eqUivalent, usually expre.sed as PCI, is a measure ot the sotten
ing point at the clay. It is at importance In olassltying retraotory olays. S.all oone. 
are prepared ot the clay being tested and are plaoed In a plaque with slmilar oones ot 
known sottenlng temperatures or pyrometric cone equlvalent values. The plaque ls heated 
up according to a standard schedule and the standard cone, who.e time ot bending 1. the 
sa.e as that ot the clay cone, indioates the pyrometric oone eqUivalent at the olay. 

When the testing is completed, muoh 1. known about the value at the olay. It has 
been classified and "finger-printed". fhe first step between the laboratory and the plant 
has been made. But this is Just the beginnlng, lor it is the constant oooperatlon between 
plant and laboratory which has made possible the utilization ot materlals heretolore con
sidered at little value. It is this cooperation that hal developed new and Improved 
products at lower oosts and increased plant eff1cienoy and production soales to formerly 
unheard-ot helghts. 
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****************************** 

COOS BAY MINE ACCIDENT RATE 

As reported In the pre.s Ootober 5, 1945, a u.S. Bureau ot Uine. ooal aine in'peotor 
stated that the accldent rate at the Southport aine of the Coast Puel Corporatlon, Coo. Bay, 
was hlgb ooapared to the average rate tor the oountry" bltu.ino.1 .ine. a. a whole. The 
baSis ot the ooa,ari.on wa. the nuaber ot tons ained tor eaob disabling inJury dUrinl tbe 
six aonths ending June 20, 1,45. 

Such a comparison give. a di.torted ploture wholly untair to the Coos Bay .ine. During 
thls period the Southport alne va. engaged in developaent work underground and oon.tructlon 
work on the surtace; therefore, ot neoe.sity, production ot ooal WaS .eoondary to thl. "dead 
work" which i. alway. required bet ore ainlng may be undertaken alonl engineering line.. The 
accldent rate tor the natlon's aines as a whole would be deterained tro. a large nuaber ot 
produoers whose predomlnant activity wa. mining ooal already developed. 

It Is'difticult to understand why such a gros.1y untalr comparison was given to tbe pres8. 

****************************** 
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PROSPECTOR'S COURSE 

The University of Washington announoe. the opening of a Prospector's Course a~ the 
Colleg~ of Mines on November 1, 1945. This course will be open without examination to 
all men past highQschool age. The instruction will cover prospeoting as commonly under
stood and the elements of geology, mineralogy, chemistry, arid metallurgy. Operations 
in the mineral industry on Which a prospeoto~ should be informed wlll be desoribed with 
the aid of mine maps, aotion pictures, and views of current praotice. 

The prime obJeot of the course is to give each man familiarity with ores and minerals 
by means of study and t,ests in the laboratories. Praotice wlll be given with standard 
mining and milling maohinery, microscopes, furnaces, and the other extensive equipment in 
Yine. Laboratory. Field ~rip8 will be made to mining operations, to geological features, 
the Ta~oaa Smelter,.and other ae~allurgical plan~s. 

'The course continue. from November 1 to February 23. A regular schedule of laboratory 
and class work 1. followed daily from Monday to FrldaJ, with fleld trips at intervals. 
Por tho.e that can remain longer, the Course will be continued from March 1 to June 15. 
Applioation may be made now in writing or ln person to Dean Ml1nor Roberts, Mines Laboratory, 
Seattle 5, Washington. Registration will ~ake place Oc~ober 22 to 31. 

*.*********** •• *.* ••••••• * ••• * 

A recent list of surplus property issued by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
shows an amazing variety of materials for sale by the Governmen~. The surplus mineral 
product. as listed below (not inoluding metals and alloys) is a nea~ly complete ooverage 
ot the mineral production of the country. 

Inoidentally anyone wishing to buy some "marine animals" should contact R.F.C., and 
as a further note, there appears to have been a brisk demand for them, whatever this 
classitication inoludes. 

Alkali minerals, crude. 
Aluminum ores, tailings and unrefined products. 
Caloium and magnesium carbonate minerals, ground. 
Clays and earths. 
Coal. 
Fertilizers - phosphatio. 
Fluoride minerals and rocks, ground. 
Iron ores, tailings, and concentrates. 
Mica. 
Uineral basio products, chiefly non-struotural. 
Mineral baSic produots chietly structural. 
Mineral products, ground. 
Mineral wool, baSic products. 
Minerals, natural, inorganic, general grade. 
Minerals non-metallic, crude. 
Kiscellaneous metallic ores, tailing~ etc. 
Natural asphalt and bituminous rock. 
Ores, tailings, and conoentrates - preoious metal. 
Peat. 
Pottery basio products, chietly .tructural. 
Precious metal and preoious metal-base alloy 'asic shapes and forms. 
aetraotorie., clay. Stone crushed and broken. 
Sand and gravel. 
Silica minerals and rocks, ground. 
stioks and stonll abraSive 

Stone produots natural, struotura1. 
Waxes, mineral, exoept paraftin. 
Whitinl • 

• ****** •• ****.* ••••• ** •••••• *. 
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MERCURY IN AUGUST 1945 

The U.S o Bureau of M1nes 1ssued the following ~e1ease ~n October 20, 1945: 

Imports and consumption of mercury in August fell well below the high record monthly 
rates astab1is~ed in July and May, respectively, but were higher than the average monthly 
ratn tOF' aRNyear pr~or to 1,45, according to th~ B)Jreau of IUnes, U,So Department ottha 
Interior. Tho full effects ot the cancellation of war contracts on consumption of mercury 
is not evident in the August flgu~es. Production dropped 8 percent from Jul~ but the 
August total was high in compar1son with the other months of 19450 Stocks continued at 
the high level reached in July and pPices continued their accelerating dec11ne. 

Period Production 

1944: 
October 2,700 
November 2,;00 
December 2.500 

Total 1944 V 37,688 

1,45: 
Janua.ry 2,500 
February 2,700 
Ma.roh 3,000 
April 3,000 
May 3,300 
June 3.000 
July 3. 600 
Augu.st 3,300 

Salient statistics on mercury in the United States, 
October 1944 to August 1945, in flasks of 76 pounds 

Stocks at end 
General Exports Consumption Consumers and 
imports dealers !V 

BB6 J; J,900 7,400 
1,270 42 3,900 7,Boo 

935 20 3.900 10.400 
19,819 748 42.900 Qg .. .., 

846 2S 5~200 9,000 
2,835 9 5,100 13,000 
2, 263 25 6,100 12,200 

10,963 ~ 7,500 15,800 
7,242 70 8,~00 15,600 
3~677 22 B.500 16~100 

19,504 2J 6,600 2/ )),600 
4,417 <.V) 5.:300 32,JOO 

of month J/ 
Produoerll 

21 

2,550 
2,094 
2.714 
QQ~ 

2,188 
1,946 
1,584 
2,148 
2~760 
1,377 
J,179 
3,266 

Price per 
flask at 
Naw York 

$109.20 
116. ;0 
128.88 

$l1B.36 V 

$156.85 
165055 
162.00 
156084 
153.69 
14707:3 
140 0 72 
123020 

!I Final annual total; monthly figures not adjusted. !I Data not yet available. 21 Based on location 
rather than ownership. ~ Largely excludes redistilled me~al. Excludes metal afloat rrom Europe. 
21 Held by reporting companies, ~/ Average. 21 Revisedo 

* '" * " * 
Mercury imported into the United States in January~August 1945, 

by countr1es in flasks (general imports) 
January February Warch AprU Kay June 6 

Total 
months July August 

Canada 20 1,700 ~-~ =""'~ ';;;:0;;;;;= 
, , ,J, .. 7~Q , __ 0;_ .-._=-

ChUe --_ .. --- 300 --. =0::;;';;;;; 200 500 100 150 
Honduras ---- --- --- =-= ...,o;.4Q> 23 2; _c __ ----
14exioo 826 1,055 1;>,63 1;1909 1,390 1,452 8,595 1,170 1,233 
Peru ---- 80 -= ... 51 .:..0_ ... _ ..... .0 131 ---- J2 
Spa1n ow_ceo> 

--~ =-- 9.003 5 852 2.002 l6.8~~ 18,234 3.002 
846 2,835 29 26 3 10.963 7,242 3g 677 27.826 19.504 4.412 

EXports ~f mercury averaged only )0 flasks a .onth in Jan.=J~ly, 1,4.5. Data ,for Aug.are not yet available. 

****************************** 
CLURING HOUSE 

CH-85: For sule or lease four and a fraction patented quartz claims in Virtue mining distriot, east of 
Baker, Oregon. Formerly known as Rachel Consolidated. Value of produotion reported as about 
$150,000. Considerable underground development. probably about 4000 ft., was done by former oper
ators. H1gh-grade assays have been obtained. Interested persons should get in touch with owner, 
H.HoWaS8on.r,2690 Broadway, Baker, Oregono 

.. 
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PLAIN GE:OLOGY 
by 

George Otis Smith 

The following article was publ1shed many years ago 
in Economic Geology, The thoughts so well expressed by 
Dr. George Otis Smith, then direotor of the U.S, Geolog
ical Survey, are Just as timely today ~ they will alway$ 
be timely. 

Some years ago I spoke to an audience of mining men on the subject of plain writing. 
My talk WaS an appeal for the Simple and direct statement of soientific thought in popu
lar language; but that appeal was addressed to consumers of geological literature, and I 
should probably do better to make a similar appeal to some of the producers of geological 
literature. 

Geology has of late been presented to the public in so many new aspects = commercial, 
military, political, and even legal ~ that he would be bold who would add to its modern 
varieties; therefore I ask here only a return to a primitive type, and my topic is uPlain 
Geology." 

I am convinced that, at its best, science is simple Q that the simplest arrangement 
of facts that sets forth the truth best deserves the term scientific. So the geology I 
plead for is that which states facts in plain words = in language understood by the many 
rather than only by the few. Plain geology needs little defining and I may state my case 
best by trying to set forth the reasons why we have strayed so far away from the simple 
type. 

First of all, I suppose we may as well admit a certain liking for the sound of words, 
and the longer the word the more sound it has. Especially enjoyable is this mild form of 
hypnotism if both ideas and words are such as to ~ake us feel that we are moving in the 
highest ciroles. At the meeting of the British Assooiation this year one phySicist frank17 
explained that the idea of relativity is. popular beoause to most people it is "pleasantly 
incomprehensible." It waS a hardened reader of manuscript who oonfessed that ~e liked 
to hear a psychologist talk. "Of course, I understand not a word he is saying, but it is 
a noble and an inspiring speotacle to see a mere human being crack a whip over an entire 
vooabulary and see the words Jump up on their little red chairs like so many trained 
8ea1s." nut, as I wish to suggest, dOing tricks with words may be more entertaining than 
really. useful. 
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Agaln, I fear lest in our wrltlng.we lose slght of our audlenoe, If, Indeed, some of 
us ever see at all the audience to wholl we address our written reports. The ohief purpose 
of words Is to conve~ thoughts, and unless the wave-lengths of the words are right the re
oeiving apparatus will utterly fail to piok up the thoughts. HoW easily we oan underest1-
mate the differenoe ih vooabulary between our audience and ourselves was brought to my no
tioe reoently when I heard a brother geologist speak at a dinner to a large group of 011 
operators, highly intelligent but not broadly educated lien, to most of wholl the oil business 
WaS sillply a profitable side line. I thought the talk unusually free frail the teohnioal 
terms so oommonly used in the inner circle of our fraternity and was therefore surprised 
when a table companion remarked that this talk didn·t get aoross beoause it 1noluded many 
words not understood by the maJority ot those who heard it. I asked for particulars, and 
he at onoe specified "periphery," a word the speaker had repeatedly used in desoribing 
~here to test out this or that oil pool. "Halt of those people don't know what 'periphery' 
lIeans," said th1s gentleman, who knew the audienoe better than I did, and I saw that he 
WaS right; and then I rea11zed how lIuch better that common every-day word "edge" would 
have served ~ so lIany things have edges and to so few do we need to attribute peripheri.s, 
And when we oOlle to think of it, we realize that "edge" is a suff1ciently exact term to 
apply to an oil pool, the position, shape, and ex~ent 9f whioh we know only in very general 
terms. 

This brings me to a third reason for our use ot highly teohnioal language: we too 
otton try to overdress our thoughts. Just as there is a somewhat prevalent notion that 
clothes make the man, so we suboonsoiously believe that words make the idea. We tollow 
the preoept, "To be soientifio, use soientifio terms," and in so d01ng we deoeive ourselves. 
I do not wish to be unduly autobiographio in this analYSis, but to show ~ true sympathy 
for those whose praotices I denounoe, I oontess that I, too, have had the unhappy experi
enoe of stripping the t~ohnioal words tram What looked like a good-s1zed geological de
duotion only to find that the naked idea waS rather small and not my own. It is also a 
cOllmon experienoe to make the sad disoovery that a pieoe of involved and obsoure writing 
i •• imply the product of roundabout reasoning or twisted thinking. Our own wordS fool us, 
and uuc~naciously we oover up with long words or tangled rhetoric our lack ot plain thinking. 

In picking my samples of the wordy sins ot sOientists, I naturally turn to the writings 
of my associates on 1he United States Geological Survey, not beoause they are the worst 
offenders but because they are sinners with whom I am best aoquainted. Some of these 
writers, atter setting down a technioal phrase, r~a11ze the need of reac~ing their readers 
with worda more easily understood and so translate their own scientifio terminology on the 
spot; for example, one good geologist refers to "disseminated grains soattered through the 
rook," and another addresses the two parts of hi~ audlenoe with this sentenoe, "DISintegra
tion !s alow in these rookS, and they do not break up rapidly." "Disseminated" and "dls1n~ 
tegration" are words that please every ear, trained or untrained, while the garden variety 
ot mind is helped along by the plain words "soattered" and "break up." 

It seems that in our hunt for general principles .e feel the need of tagging each 
observed faot with some word that may connect it with the language in whioh the great 
fundamental laws of the universe are proclaimed at the seats of learning. lor this reason -
I prefer to suggest no other - a Survey author refers to craoks and orevlces in rocks as 
"spaoes of disoontinuity." I remember a long .entence in the manuscript' of a report on a 
.e.tern ooal field in whloh the fairly common fact that shale is softer than sandstone was 
stated with full acknowledgments to "differential erosion" and due respeot for the "phy.io
graphio cycle," terms very comforting to the graduate stu~ent at our greater universities, 
but not at all useful to the practioal man trying to open up a coal mine In Montana. 

It takes years for some geoloSists to break the tetters ot this soholastio habit of 
using big worda for small Ideas. Probably everyone of us has been guilty of sentenoes 
like the tollowing, which appeared in a Survey lIanusoript~ tiThe argillaoeous charaoter ot 
the formation is very prominent in sOlie localities, although it is usually subSidiary to the 
arenaoeous phase." On being translated this .eans: At some places the tormation inolude. 
oonsiderable olay, but generally it is lIade up chiefly ot sand. 
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In our wrltlng I belleve, however, we are tendlng to wrlte more plainly - to say "sand" 
instead or "arenaoeous deposit," lIolay" lnstea.d or ·'argillaoeoul stratuII," lIolose rolding" 
lnstead or "intense plloa tlon, I. IIriver ,bankl ll instead or t1riparlan borders, II "lIouth" in
stead or "dllbouohure," "shore" l 11stead oC "l~ttoral lIargi~,1I and "the overlying bed il 11me
stone" instead ot "th~ ~up.ri,oullbent lIatarial oonsists of ~ stratull of oalcaraous oomposi-
tion." 

1 even hope the day may cOile whan 1I0re ot us will say "bads" lnstead of "strata," tor 
tha context usually shows that we are talkl~1 about rocks, not about Curniture. 1, too, 
lova the sound ot "atrata," but all the pleasure I get troll lt is wholly lost when those 
who atrlve to copy our lea~ning speak oC "atrataa~" As a measure oC our progresl, 1 may 
quote Crom a Survey author of an earller ~ay, who referred to tlautogenoul hydrography on a 
vertioally he~aroganaous terrane" - trUly a nut of a thought, !hlch 1111 not try to crack, 
lest I rind lt all shell. It wa~ a Survey graduate, I belleve, who deflned lifOI'm value" 
as "an lntanglbla quallty expresslng the broad appllcabillty of the energy form ln contrast 
to its theoretlcal thermal value as commonly expressed in B.T.U." Words fail me, either to 
translate that definition or to describe lt, though I may apply ~o such language a Cew words 
used ln another connectlon by a Survey wrlter: "This holds the promlse of large potential 
possibillties." 

But I do not wiah to claim tor the ,ederal Survey any monopoly in learned writing. It 
was one outslde at our fold who urged me to use plaln language at a meeting where we were 
both on the prograll. I tried to follow his excellent advlce, but ln his own address before 
a 1I1xed audience I llstened wlth rapt attention to sentences like this: "So now every 
legitlmate evidence at Cact and deduction polnts to the orlgin of microbi~ unicellular life 
in the 1I0ist, aub.erated so11 away tram the direct sun; a~d the soils of today are alive ~ 

a mighty host - with such microblc oreations exlsting under paranerobic conditions. II Before 
luoh worda I realized that 1, too~ was a layman, Cor what I heard waa, in the words of the 
speaker, "dlftioultly intelliglble," lf, indaad, I might not appropriately adapt to my use 
other sounding words in the aalla addral. and fra.nkly confess that such language "outstrlpped 
tha aarly promlae of my oephalic ganglla and left me hopelessly deoephalized." 

Teohnioal terll. hava their places, and I all on racord as admittlng that exact scientifio 
statam.nt n.ed. speoial terms, words that best keep their razor edge when used only for hair
Iplitting distinctions. Thls limited use of a hlghly specialized term1nology is wholly de
fenaible, for it would be folly to throwaway tools so well C1tted for speclal purposes, Just 
al lt 1s unwise to put them t,o everyday use. with everyday people. "Transsubstantiation," 
"transplration," and "tranlereslionll are technloal words that are useful enough to the pro~ 
~ess10nal theol~gian, biologist, an~ geologlst, but they are code words that must be deooded 
before others oan understand them. Wa know that a telegraphl0 code Saves words for those 
who use it, but lt allo most effaotively conceals informatlon from the uninitlated. 

1 have a vary definite purpose in thls appeal for plain geology that a larger part of 
our paople oan understand. Today our science has more contaots wlth life than ever before: 
industry hal taken geology lnto partnershlp, and engineers and oapitalists and statesmen 
all look to geologists for advice. Thls greater delland has called to the ranks many with 
varylng dagrees of professional incompetence, a pollte phrase by which I mean in plain 
English that some who 00.11 themselves geologists ara knaves, others are fools, and yet 
othera are hybrids. Now, the universal camouflage oC the fake geologist - whether of the 
untaught or uncaught variety - is his proteotive ooloring of technioal words. To hls 
clionts or his dupes who are weak in geologloal knowledge these long and unusual warda 
are lmpressive and serve hil purpose, but to those who have had the advantage of special 
training and experienoe his use of geologl0 terms at once exposes his true oharaoter. 
Indeed, this is the basis of the practical test that some of us apply to the report in an 
all prospectus if, as so oommonly happens, we have never heard of the so-oalled "well-known 
authorlty on the geology of the greatest oil fields of the world." Such an expert uses all 
the latest terms, but he mixos their lIeanings, his report ls sens~less, and we know hl11 to 
be a faker. But I have yet to note the fake geologist imitating pla1n statements of geologio 
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faots - that kind of masterpiece he doesnJt attempt to copy. So I suggest this .ethod of 
protecting our useful science from succ~ssful imitation: the economio geologist should 
tell his story in plain ~nglish, then beoause of the transparenoy of his statements his 
clients or the public can see things as they are and will learn to refuse the highly 
colored substItute offered by his quack imitators. 

There is really somewhat of an obligation upon us, both as scientists and as partners 
in the world's business, to show the world that geology is not mystery or magio, but only 
oommon sense. I have told praotical men of business that they should give little oredenoe 
to the geologist who oan not tell his story in oommon language. The world haa a r1ght to 
discount our usefulness and even to distrust our honesty if we persist in oonoealing our 
thoughts, or lack of thoughts, behind a mask of professional Jargon. The lawyers and the 
physioians whom I trust most can and do explain their technioalitie8 to me in word8 that 
I can understand. Isn't plain geology the 8afest and most useful kind? 

Director, U,5. Geologioal SurYey 
Washington, D.C. 

(Reprinted by permission from Economic Geology, vol. XVII, no. 1, January~February, 1'22) 

****************************** 

OREGON MINING NEWS 

Edward Woodford, civil eng1neer of Roseburg, Oregon, has leased the old Continental 
Mine on the South Fork of Myrtle Creek, Douglas County, 

* * * * * 
The bucketline dredges owned by the Sunshine Mining Company, Burnt River Division, 

and the Western Dredging Company have resumed operations on Burnt River near Whitney and 
at Mt. Vernon on the John Day River, respeotively, 

* * * * * 
The Associated D~edglng Company is installing a dragllne dredge on lower Burnt River, 

Baker County. The wo~k is under the Joint direction of Mr. W. A. Hilliard and Mr. Ira Proud. 

* * * * * 
The Salem alumina plant, which will test and develop the Chemioal Construction Company's 

ammonium sulphate process for production of alum1na from Northwest clays, is now produoing 
ammonium SUlphate. Difficulty in obtaining ammonium sulphate has necessitated combining 
sulphurio aoid and ammonia in the plant, according to the Chemioal Construotion Company's 
process for regenerating ammonium sulphate. Beoause of the. need for supplying tarmers·with 
this fertilizer~ the Salem plant is now selllng ammonlum sulphate tor agrioultural purpose8. 
A further supply wl1l be made up for starting the testing work on olays. 

* * • * * 
The Southport mlne of the Coast Fuel Corporation, Coos Bay, 18 now produoing at the 

rate of about 200 tons a day. Allot this ooal is ooming from ~he double entry being driven 
from the new slope under the old workings. A new trolley locomotive has reoe~tly been in~ 
stalled underground. 

* * * * * 
The Pyx mine, Greenhorn area, Grant County, 1s being opened up by Dr. Young and Jess 

Edwards of Baker. Frank Klein, with a small orew, 1s sinking a new shaft. It is planned 
to continue this WOrk throughout the winter. 

* * • * * 
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The Argonaut mine, in the Bourne area .est ot Baker, has been taken over by "ashington 
D.C. interests, and .111 be operated aa the AMOL (Argonaut Mine, Oregon, Ltd.) Organiza
tion plans include oonstru(ltion' of a 50-ton mill. 'The company· .... forllled through - tbe 
efforts of Col-Frank Mo Ar.>th1.lr.' and lot!'. John U''I;hur~ 

* • *-* * 
The Enterprise Mining Co" Oakland, California, is planning to test placer ground in 

Eagle Valley, Daker County. 

* * * * * 
Chadwell brothers are cleaning out the old McGee mine on East Eagle Creek, Baker County, 

for the purpose of sampling. 

****************************** 

MONTANA MINING INDUSTRY 

The first official Ne.s Letter of the Mining Association of Montana .as published early 
in November 1,45. The issue contains muoh intormation ot value not only to Montana but a1ao 
to the mining 1ndustry in general. The comprehensive program of the State Bureau ot Kines 
and Geology is described 1n detail. 

Comments on gold and silver aa given in the Ne.s Letter are reproduced belo.: 

~: 
At the hearing of the Mining Subcommittee of the Senate Small Businesa Committee held 

at Helena on August 6 and 7, 1,45, the solution of the problems of the gold mining industry 
was, crystallized 1n a short statement made by John T. Potts, President ot Victoria Minea, Ino, 
of Silver star, Montana. Mr. Potts made his s~atem~nt after oonsultation with Senator 
James E. M~rray,.Chairman ~f the Committee, who presided~ Congressman Clair Engle ot Calitornia, 
~ guest member of the Committee, and W. C. Broadga~~, t.he r.omm!tte~·~ Teohnioal Con~u1tanto 
Mr. Potts stated. 

"Most of the shutdown gold mine,,~ after they are opened, need money to 
rehab~litate thel~ property to resume operations and a higher price tor gold 
to continue operations." 

Mr. Potts and other witnesses also advocated that gold mines shut do.n by government 
edict. L=208!, should look to the government tor loans to rehabilitate and resume operations 
and for relief payments to cover losses sustained during the shutdOWn. 

Bills to cover the recommendations have been introduced in Congress in both the Houae 
and Senate. Senator Murray and Congressman Engle have introduced companion bills, S. 1497 
and H. R. 43'3. to cover ~eliet tor gold mines and bill S. 1200 has been introduced by 
Sena~or ~urray to liberallze RPC loans for the development of mineral resouroes, including 
~old mines closed by order L~208. A bill earlier introduoed by Senato~ McCarran of Nevada, 
known as S. 27, passed by the ~enate and now 1n the House Committee on Mines and Mining, 
also provides to~ ~ellet of shutdown gold mines including relief from property an~ other 
payments during the shutdown. A somewhat Similar, but broader bill .as introduced in the 
House by Congressman Engle at the time that Senator MoCar~an's So 27 was introduced in the 
~enate. All of these bills or a combination of them, are belng urged for passage ot the 
two Houses by the minlng industry. 

In several countries where they have more faith in metallic money than in "managed 
currency", gold is selling at from $48 to $90 per ounce. We understand that the Italian 
lira recently waS devaluated 50% and a numper at economists and financiera are or.the 
opinion that the economic situation in Franoe will not be stabilized until the franc is 
devaluated. These oonditions may bring,about an inoreaseci prioe for gold allover the world. 
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It is reported in Washington that bills will be introduced in Congress to give the President 
the power to further devaluate the dollar and also asking for an increased price for do
mestioally produced new gold. 

!!..!.!!!: : 
One of the foremost silver experts in the United States recently advised us, 

"The present shortage of Silver, in my opinion, will soon force th'e price 
to a higher level. The industrial demand during the next twelve months will 
amount to more than tWice as much as the domestic production. The coinage de
mand for the next five years throughout the world will be the greatest in its 
history." 

Aocording to late figures the United States will this year use 100,000,000 ounces of 
silver in industry against domestic production of less than 40,000,000 ounces. The world 
will use 125,000,000 ounces in industry against a world production this year of 100,000,000 
ounces. Recently the opa advanced foreign silver from 451 to 71.111 per ounoe the same as 
the price for domestically produced Silver. Senator Green of Rhode Island has introduced 
a bill, S. 1508, to extend the privilege of U,S. silver manufacturer~ to buy surplus Treasury 
Silver at not less than 71.111 per ounoe for a period of two years after January 1, 1,46. 
Senator McCarran of Nevada has introduoed two bills to raise the present domestio price of 
silver tc $1.2, per ounce, Our domestio silver manufacturers are distinotly short of silver 
and it seems the only way to get it is to stimulate domestic production by raising the price. 
Manufacturers using silver heretofore hpve opposed price raising but some are said at this 
time to urge higher prices, 

******.***** •• ~*****.**.****** 

o AND C LANDS 

Senator Guy Cordon states that his bIll S, ,1, to rdopen 0 and C lands to exploration, 
locatIon and entry under general mining laws is still pending before the Senate Commlttee on 
Publio Lands, The Secretary of the Interior made an adverse report on this bill and Senator 
Cordon then Incorporated its provisions in another bill, S. 723. which oontains provisions in 
whiah the Interior Department is muoh Interested, and Senator Cor~~n b~lieves that this new 
bill will be supported by the Interior Department. However, the Department ot Agrioulture is 
opposed to the provls1ons of the bill relating to administration ot controverted 0 and C lands 
and this disagreement between the two departments is delaying aotion. If, beoause ot this dis
agreement, it develops that the ohanoe of getting S, 72' out of oommittee and through the Senate 
appears to be poor, Senator Cordon will press for action on s. 313 notwithstanding the Interior 
Department's adverse recommendations. The matter is being actively considered in both the 
Senate and House pub110 Landi Committees and in the departments. 

****************************** 

GOLD* 
As High as $8, per Ounce 

The followins Is a partial schedule (obtained from the United States Treasury) of gold 
prioes prevailing in foreign countries: 

Country or City 

Chile • • 
Argentina 
Bombay 
Greece 
Cairo • • 
Bagdad 

Per Ounce 

$ 48.00 
48.00 
62.40 
80.00 
88,50 
8,.00 

When foreign countries will accept gold at these prices in payment for their products, shipped 
to other countries, the United States is going to find itself out on a limb in demanding over twioe 
as much gold for its exports. Trade Is Boing to go to the nations whioh will ao.ept the least quae-
::I::y_o':' ~02.d_i~ ~a!m~n::. _____________________________________ _ 

*Pay Dirt. October 194r;. "published bv the Arizona Small Mine Oner"tnr'-A A!'IAor.1Atinn 
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FOSSILS WILL TELL 
by 

R. E. Stewart* 

The Earth StorY 
Two thousand million year. is a long time in.anybody's language; even in that of a 

geolog1st. 

Yet our earth is believed to be at least 2,000,000,000 years old, perhaps 2,050,000,000, 
perhaps muoh older. 

During that tlme the earth's crust has been repeatedly bent, broken, and contorted 
raised high into the air ••• pl~nged deep under the sea ••• shaken by great earthquakes and 
volcanic eruptions ••• buried under continental ioe sheets '0' parched and baked by the desert 
sun ,0< lashed by angry seas and stormw1nds .60 caressed by cool temperate breezes and by 
gentle zephyrs of the tropics. 

And all the while, over most of the earth's surfaoe, and especially upon the bottoms of 
lakes~ seas and oceans, beds of conglomerate, gravel, sand, olay, lime, mud, and deep-sea 
ooze have been piled one upon another; and in them, as upon the pages of a great book, has 
been recorded for those who w111 take the trouble to learn to read 1t, the story of the ages. 

Plants and animals in great abundance and variety populated the earth throughout most 
of recorded geologic t1me even as they do today; lived, died, and were buried in the sedie 
ments that went to form the rocks 1n which we now find their fo.sil rema1ns. Oocasionally 
fosslls are also found in igneous rocks. All animals and plants of the present are desoend
ants of th1s long "Pal'ade of the Liv1ng,,1 and consequently the rooks of the earth, together 
with the land, water and air of the present day, oonstitute a ver1table lIuseum and labora
tory of natural sc1ence and hold the most cOllplete known record of the development of life 
upon the earth. 

Nat.lll'e has d1vided her story into era., periods, epoohs, and lesser unlta, e.,en as our 
authors divide theirs into chapters, paragraphs, sentenoes, and phrase.. Her d1vi.ions 
const1tute .the div1s1on. of geologio Ulle. Each raising or lowering of the land or sea, 
each change or shift of olimate, each period of volcanlc actiVity, when ooourring on so 
grand a scale as the earth has witnessed many times dur1ng its hi.tory, interrupts or alters 
the development and d1stribution of lite toras and the deposition ot the rook ma~erlal in 
whioh the1r remain. are buried and preserved. When the land is oovered by oomparatiwe17 
qu1et waters it is built up by the addition or deposition of rock lIater1al whlch i. OOn

tinually being carried into the water by streams and the wind. When the land is raised 
above the water and exposed to winds and storm., waves, running water and various other 
forces or nature, much of the deposition oea.e., erosion or wearing down of the land be£' 
gin., and the oontinuity of sedi.entation and of the record of Ufe 1s broken, although 
partial records may be preser.,ed in depOSits formed over restricted area. by lake., streams, 

-------~--------------------------------------* Geolog1st, Oregon Department of Geology andlilneral ·Industriei. 
1 
Bradloy, John Hodgdon, Jr., Parade of the Liv1ng, Coward-McCann, Inc., New York, 1930. 
A nonteohnical "story of the geolo~o history of ure on earth." 
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vu10anism, wind, and other ,agencies. The w1despread depos1ts which ha,ve acoumulated 
during times of general land .ubmergence oarry the story of the ma1n ohapter. of geo10gio 
history, while breaks 1n the sequence of depos1t10n oaused by 1nterven1ng per10ds of 
w1despread emergence and erosiOn serve to .eparate the.e ohapters one trom another. 

The following table shows the major division. of geologic time during which the 
known sed1mentary rocKs of the earth were depOSited, together with the approx1mate nUII
beror yeaps that are be11eved to have elapsed since the beginning ot each diviSion. 

Eras 

Cenoz01c .. ,. 
(Recent 11fe) 

Me.ozoic ... _ 
(Mediaeval 1H e) 

Paleozoic .... 
(Anchnt 11fe) 

Proterozoic 
(brUer 11fe) 

Archeozoic 
(Primeval Ufe) 

&ozoic 
(Dawn Ufe) 

Periods 

o.uaternary 

Tertiary 

Cretaceous 

Jurassic 

Triassio 

Permian 

Pennsylvanian 

lIississippian 

De"on1an 

Silurian 

Ordovician 

Cambrian 

Unrecorded interval of earth h1story 
Origin of the earth 

Epochs 

Holocene or Recent 

Pleistocene (Glacial) 

PUocene 

Miocene 

Ol1gocene 

Eooene 

At least 

Approximate 
e lapsed time 
in years 

1,000,000 

15,000,000 

35,000,000 

50,000,000 

70,000,000 

120,000,000 

150,000,000 

1,0,000,000 

220,000,000 

254,000,000 

280,000,000 

320,000,000 

350,000,000 

_00,000,000 

500,000,000 

1,750,000,000 

2,000,000,000 
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The Speclal!st and Fossils 

Our good fossil-record begins with the Cambrian, but the animals of that period were 
so hlghly developed that the existence of animal llfe upon the earth before that time 
appears to be a 
far back as the 
from all of the 
known thicknes s 

certainty, and ObJects believed to be fosslls have been reported from as 
Archeozol0, Fossil shells and shell~like animal remalns may be collected 

2 post-Proterozoic sedlmentary rock series, which have a reported maximum 
of 306,700 feet, or approximately 58 miles. 

To the geologlst and blo10gist falls a major portion of the task of reading and 
interpreting this record of the earth's hlstory. 

The Ie0P' of g.olcQ has becoll' sobroa.d and its appu.oations 80 varied that evory 
geologlst lIust, almost of necessity, become a specialist along some line before he has been 
long out of college. Some will go into teaching, some into industrial work; others will 
Join various governmental surveys and still others will make expeditions to distant, little 
known regions of the earth - all in the interest of geology and its applioation to the 
knowledge, wealth and welfare of mankind. 

Amona all of these will be speCialists galore. There will be eoonomio geologists, 
mining geologists, mineralogists, petrologists, petroleum geologists, field geologists, 
subsurfaoe geologists, engineering geologists, military geologists, geophYSicists, geo
chemists, ooeanographers, voloanologists, historioal geologists~ structural geologists, 
stratigraphers, paleontologists, and many others, 

The work of some of these has a more obvious and immediate practical applioation 
than that of others, but the work of each is actually very closely tied in with and very 
important to that of all the rest. The contribution of the "purel! sOientist, that fre
quently scorned and often unheralded Daniel Boone of science.who probes the distant 
rronti'ers and horizons of theoretical_possib~l1ty, is, in the long run, probably most 
important of all. 

It would be difficult to pick from the various r1elds of geology anyone that is more 
fundamental, more indispensable than any of the others, In all probability, however; 
stratigraphy and structural geology would be plaoed at or,near the top of the list by any 
experienced geologist. 

Stratigraphy 1s the study of rook strata, the conditions of their depOSition, their 
composition, character, distribution, geologiC sequenoe and relative age. It deals largely, 
although not entirely, with those features and characteristics which date back to the time 
or deposi tion. 

Structural geology deals with the attitudes of rook strata, with those features and 
relationships which have developed for the most part since deposition as a result of 
folding, breaking, and faulting. Folding and faulting may ~~Rult 1n the accumulation of 
oil, gas, and water and in exposing or bringing to within workable distances of the surface 
all manner of ores and other mineral resources. Breaking and faulting form zones favorable 
for subsequent mineralization. Fro. both:economi~ and a purely sciontific standpOint, 
therefore, it is very important ~o map the str~tigraphl~ ~nd struotural geology of areas 
which may have mineral posslbl1ities and to map it ~aretully and well. 

One of the most important tools ln stratigraphic and struotural geology~ and, theree 
fore, in geologl0 mapping is paleontology, the science of the llfe of past geologic time. 

The Or •• ..,Bin3 recently c~rr1ed ari excellent review of man ,; S interest in fossil. from 
the time of his earliest fantastio misconceptions of their true origin, nature and .ignl
fioanoe to that of hl. flnal r.all~tloD that they r.pres.nt anlmal. and plants that ono. 
lived upon the earth, his knowledge of their signiflcanoe in the ohronology of life de
velopment and earth history, and his application of this knowledge to praotical problems in 
biology and geology. In summary the author states that: 
----------------------------------------------
2nilmarth, M. Graoe, TheS_ologio ti.e,olassit~catlon of the U.S. Geologioal Survey oompared 
with other olassifioations: U.So Geol. Survey Bull 76" pp. 6-7, 1,25. 

'Packard, E. L., Why Study Fossils, The Ore.~B1n, vol. 7, no. 8, pp. 47~,48, August 1,45. 
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"The study of fossils ••• has through thousands of years, given aan 
gllmp~~s of the lite ot the past; furnished proot of the faot ot organic 
evolution; given an outline ot the hIstory ot lite on earth through some 
1800 millIons ot years, and unexpectedly developed into a tool in the 
hands of stratigraphio and eoonomio geologists which permits precise 
identlfioation of strata otten oontaining a wealth of 011 or other geo~ 
logio resouroes." 

vo1.6 no.12 

Fossils oonstitute the chiet evidenoe In problems ot correlation and are among the 
best indicators of geologio age. 

Geologic Age and TIme 

Striotly speaking, the geologio age ot rooks should probably be oonsidered in terms 
of the number of years that have elapsed sinoe their deposition. Aotually, however, geol
ogists usually think ot geologio age in terms of stratigraphic position and date the age 
of strata more with regard to their place in the renord of a series of geologio events 
than to any consideration ot actual elapsed time in years. For example, the Coaledo 
formation is said to be "upper Eooene" in age, not "55,000,000 years old," and the Astoria 
formation is similarly dated as "middle Miooene." 

Rooks exposed in separated localities are said to oorrelate if they are of equivalent 
geologio age. The geologist's work in correlating them consist$ in determining this age 
equivalence. Correlation may, therefore!, be defined as the determination of equivalenoe 
in geologic age and stratigraphio position of stratigraphio units 1n separated areas. 

As we have already seen, the time during whioh the fossiliferous rooks ot the earth 
were deposited is measured, not in Just thousands, tens ot thousands or even hundred. ot 
thousands of years, but in hundreds of milllons and perhaps in billions of years w During 
that time earth's f1rst and Simplest l1ving things made their appearance, and trom them 
through the prooesses ot organio evolution have developed the whole past and present plant 
and animal kingdoms of our planet. 

Ettectsof Env1ronment 

The changes involved in these evolutionary processes were made largely in response 
to changes in the environments in which the organisms were privileged or foroed to live, 
as, for instance, changes in temperature, humidity, light, food supply, enemies, rela
tive elevati,ns of land and sea, and, in the case of water~livlng for.s p suoh additional 
factors as depth t salinity, and turbulence of the water. 

In general these environmental changes took place gradually and at rates whioh per
mitted most of the plants and animals either to adapt themselves to the new conditions 
or migrate to areas where their normal environment still prevaj.led. Sometimes, however, 
new condit1ons developed so rapidly that many speoies and groups in the areas so attected 
were unable either to survive or escape the changes, and consequently dropped out ot the 
picture altogether. Unless their lines were perpetuated in other areas of tavorable en
vironment, the exit ot these torms was tinal and they became extinct. 

So long, however, as they perSisted elsewher~ without appreoiable evolutionary 
change. they might reappear with recurrences of favorable environment. Such migratory 
reappearances usually threw them into d1fferent floral and faunal assooiations than 
before~ thus giving rise to distinctive tossi1 assemblages whioh we now find even more 
valuable than index tossl1s in many problems of oorrelation • 

. It follows, therefore, that most sedimentary rocks con'tain fossils and tossU 
assemblages which differ trom those in older and younger rocks but resemble those in 
rooks of equivalent age, and that consequently the geologio age and oorrelation ot 
rock strata may be determined trom the tossils they contain. 

not all rocks contain fosslls, but in many oases the age ot unfossiliferous rock. 
may be determined from their stratigraphic and structural relationships to t08sil
bearing beds. In general they may be assumed to be older than overlying beds and 
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younger than underlying beds, although older beds may overlie younger as a result of 
overturn, faulting, or intrusion. Igneous rocks are younger than rocks through whloh 
they bave passed in working their way toward the earth's surface. 

77 

Fossils also indicate the oonditions of deposition of the rooks in whioh they ooour. 
Sinoe organic development waS primarily a response to environment, the fossil remains of 
the plants and animals of the past reflect the conditions whloh brought them into being 
and thereby give authentlo evidenoe of the oonditions under whioh the sediments of their 
time were depOSited. 

The Role of Paleontology in Oil Exploration 
Paleontology plays an important role in many branohes of eoonomio geology. A good 

example is its applioation to the dlsoovery and produotlon of petroleum. 

The four primary requirements for an oil field are (1) a souroe, (2) a reservoir, 
(3) a trap, and (4) a discoverer. 

The disooverer Is usually an eXperienced operator with initiative, "know-how," 
ample finances, good equipment, experlencod personnel, persistance and courage. Ocoa
alonally a discovery is made by the f4illow who comes In (frequently "on a shoestring") 
equipped with little except the courage to rush in and a desire to gamble (usually with 
other people's money) on something involving greater risk than the puppies and the ponies. 

Experienced, legitimate operators nearly always, and other operators sometimes4 base 
their exploratory drilling upon careful, detailed geological and, often, geophysical 
studies. 

The problems that face a geologist upon going Into a new area are legion, but, regard
less of all others, If he is in search of petroleum he will be constantly on the lookout 
for (1) organio shal •• which may have served as source beds for oil and gas; (2) permeable, 
porous beds which may serve as reservoir. roc·ksi and (j) traps in which the 011 and gas may 
be accumulated and held und.r high pre.ssur .... 5 

Organic Shales commonly contain the remains of many minute plants and animals froll 
which petroleum is belleved to have been derlved. Most of our west coast oil appears 
to have come from diatoms - plants so small that thousandS of them may be found in less 
than a cubi~ inch of shale. 

Reservoir rocks must be sufficiently porous to provide storage space for oil and gas, 
and suffioiently permeable to permit relatively free mlgration. They must also be aoces-
8ible to oil and g~s from the source beds, as by direot contact betwe.n the sou~oe and 
reservoir beds, or by movement of the oil and gas through intervening beds or along faults 
or other fraotured zones. 

Within areas of aocumulation, however, there must be no avenue of esoape from the 
reservoir beds if wells drill.d into them are to be commeroially productive. These areas 
constitute the traps and oil poo18 whloh are the flnal obJectlve of the field geologist. 

Th •.•• traps lIay be either struotul'al, stratigraphlc, or both. 6 Theil' multipliCity of 
types is too great to fall wi thin the soope of this pap.r, but they may be found b'oth 
desoribed and. Ulustrated in almost any good textbook on petroleum geology. 
---------------------------------------------
4l4elnzer, o. E., (in charge of Div. of Ground Water, U.S.Geol •. Survey), "Introductory Note" 

to ElliS, A. J., The Divining Rod, A History of Water Witchlng, U.S.Geol. Survey, later
Supply Paper No. 416, pp. 5-6, 1,17. ConSiders and discredits the forked t~ig, or 80-
called divining rod, and other more oomplicated spurious 1nstruments (frequently referred 
to as "witch sticks," "doodlebugs," eto.) used for locating water, oil, or other minerals. 

51l1ingj Vincent C., Role of Stratlgraphy in 011 Discovery~ Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petrol. Geol., 
Vol. 29, No.7, pp. 872-884, July 1945. Treats the subject under three sub~title.: (1) 
Stratigraphy and Source Rocks, (2) Stratigraphy and Reservoir Rock., (3) Stratigraphy and· 
Oil Preservation. 

6Wilhelm, 0., Classification of Petroleum Reserv01rs, Bull. Amero Assoc. Petrol. Geol.,. Vol.29, 
No.ll, pp. 1537-1580, November 1945. An excellent detailed study and classifidation of 
petroleum reservoirs. 

-
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structural traps are due ohiefly to folding and'faultlng; stratlgraphlc traps to 
plnching out of the reservoir beds or to variations ot permeabillty within them. struotural 
traps are the ones most oommonly reflected at the surtace. In the search for stratilraphio 
traps and for structural traps that lack surraoe expression we are largely dependent upon 
subsurfaoe geology andgeophysica. 

Faulting may literally make or break a trap; make it by aealing off the upper trun
oated,ends ot broken and tilted reservoir beds against rooks wbiob are impervlous to oil 
and gas, or break it by providlng a tractured zone along which oil and gas may escape or 
water may enter the reservoir sands. 

In nearly all oases the field geologist will need fOSSil evidence in conneotion wlth 
his s~ratigraphic and atructural studies trom the very beglnnlng. He wl1l want to be able 
to reoognlze and correlate all rock formations wlthin his area. As the work progresses he 
will need to correlate aore olosely ln order to deteot faults and other structural irregu
larities which may have a bearing upon oil aocumulation. 

Hls first knowledge of posslble source and reservoir rooks will be based upon surface 
evidence, but any hole drllied to test them tor 011 and gas wl11 be so located as to pene
trate them at depths of several hundred or several thousand feet. Consequently he will 
need to know the stratigraphic lnterval between the surface rocks a~ the drill site and the 
Sand he wishes to test in order to be able to estimate the depth at which the sand should 
be encountered. This oalla for detailed analysis of fossll ranges. 

As soon as possible after golng into the field, therefore, the experienced geologist 
familiarizes himself with the fossils of his area. Many require detailed study for which 
he has neither time nor facillties in the tield, and consequently they are sent to labor
atories especially staffed and equipped for such work. This is partioularly true of the 
microfossils whose ranges are worked out in great detai~ from samples taken at close 
lntervals throushout all exposed sections of the sedimentary rocks of the area. 

During the drilling that follows these field and laboratory studies, paleontology 
work is continued in even greater detail than before. The problem shifts from surface to 
subsurfaoe geology, and buried details of stratigraphy and structure that control the 
accumUlation of oil and gas are worked out largely through the study of well cuttings and 
cores. Mioropaleontology, the study of miorosooplc fosslls, is one of the most lmportan~ 
branches of subsurtace geology. 

Statlstics7 shoy that ln California; 

"Fourteen of the 32 (011 and gas) fields discovered during 1,44 were 
located through subsurfaoe studies. Another 4 discoverles resulted trom a 
combination of subsurfaoe and surface geology and 7 more discoverles from 
a oombination of subsurface geology and geophysioal work. Subsurfaoe 
geology, therefore, played a maJor role in the d1scovery of new fields." 

Fossil study, a Universal Ald 

Petroleum geology ls by no means the only fleld to whloh paleontology 1s extremely 
important. Any project lnvolving field work and mapping ln marine sedimentary rooks wll1 
of necesslty draw heavily upon paleontology for some of its most oritloal data. 

Fossl1a are closely tied in with every important relatlonship of sedimentary rooks, 
tor they are scattered thrcugh all of the earth's sedlmentary series and some ot its 
igneous rooks as a part or the rocks themselves. They are coal. They are diatomite. 
They are building stone. They are the remains of organisms from which petroleum and 
natural gas have been formed. They constltute the chief evidence in problems or corre
lation and are among the best i~dicators of geologic age. They lndlcate the condltions 
under whlch the sediments ot their time were depOSited. Th~y have lived during psriods 
of earth history when horses had flve toes, fishes wore coats of armor, and enormous beasts 
and reptl1es roamed the lands and swam the seas. 

7MOOdY, Graham B., Developments in'California in 1,44, Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petrol. Geol., 
Vol. 2" No.6, p. 652, June 1,45. 

-
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J(b.j1.t at'p)'l~ these tOIlSUs oould teU 1C the;y could only talkl 

Bett'al" let ~ us say, what .tories the;y oould tell it we but under.tood th81r lanpage, 
becau:s,{' 't"~' the person who has learned to under.tand theil, t088U ... no dallle. they - w111 
tell thelr seoreta any day. 

OREGON BAUXITE DESCRIBED 

Large reserves ot terruglnou. baux1te, an ore wh10h lIa;y oon8titute an iMportant 
sourOG "of') alumina to suppl;y Northwest alulllnu1l plant., are descrlbed in a bulletin Ju.t 
lssued' by the' Oregon Department of Geology and Kineral InduBtries. 1'he dep,oalts are 
wldespread ln northwestern Oregon but are foundmalnl;y ~n Washlngton, Columbia, and 
Marlon Countles. 

Dlscovery of hlgh-lron bauxite ln Washlngton Count;y about 35 ml1es northwest ot 
Portl~nd was fir8t announced b;y the clepartment ln 1,44 and a short report on the .1.~. 
c.0ver;y was issued in AUlust ot that year. Slnoe that tlme addltlonal fleld work has 
extended the known ocourrenoes lnto other counties and revealed an entirely new bauxlte 
area riear Salem. 

Considerable intere.t ln the aluminum-bearlng deposit. haS been .hown b;y some or the 
large lndustrial companle., and Alcoa Mlning Compan;y, a subsldlar;y ot the Aluminum Company 
of Amerlca, 1s at pre.ent engaged in a large~soale drl11ing and exploration proJeoton 
these deposlta in lashi.ngton and Columbia Counties. 

F. ~. Llbbe;y, W. D. Lowr;y, and R. S. Mason of the' department statf ar~ the author. 
ot the '7-page publloatlon, whlch discu •••• the geology and eoonomlos ot the d~poslts, 
and desorlbes the ,4 localltle. where the bauxlte has been found. Not allot these 
100a11tles are ot cOllmerclal grad. or,slz., however. Desorlptlons ot two explcratlon 
proJeots b;y the ,departllent whleh Ind1oatedo.,er 5,000,QOO long tons ot or. ar. glven:. 
NumerouS anal;yses ot the Ore, together wlth map. ancl illustrations, are included ln the 
publ1OaitiO'n whlch 18 anUableat the ottiOa ot the department, 702 '1oodlark Bulldlng, 
Po~tland, and the fi.ld oftices at Bak.r and'Grants Pa... Prlce ;ostpald $1.00. 

****************************** 

NEW MAP OF THE GEOLOGY OF NORTHWEST OREGON 

The first report on the U.S. Geologloal Survey's reoent Investlgatlon. of the stratl
grap~y, struoture, and 011 and gas posslbl11tles ot the Coast Ranges ln northwe.t Oregon 
has Ii .. n relea.ed. The report is acoompanied by a geologlo map ot an area lnoludlnl about 
4,250 .quare mU .. weltt ot the lillamette Rlver and north of latitude 4'5-15'. 

The map, whioh ls'on a soale ot about 1 Inoh .,2., m11",8how. the 'dlitrlbutlon ot 
the' maJor,geologlc unlts, ranglng In aie frolll Eooene to Reoent, b;y patterns overprlnted 
In green' on a topographl0 base map printed In blaok. It 11 ';"coompan1ed by two struoture 
sectlons showlng the relation. of the strata, and by slx stratigraphlo .. oUon.showlng 
the nat.uro of the varlous rook unlt •• 

As an ald to 011 geologlsts and others Interested ln the geology ot the reglon, the 
fo.·ss11 looalities are lndiC1ated b;y s;yabols on the map, and 11sts of th .• fou1l8 found at 
eaoh locallt;y are pr1nted on the sam •• heet. A brier accompanylng text .u .. arlces. the 
stratigraphy and struoture ot the area. 

The map, measuring 44 b;y 64 lnches, and entltled "Geolog;y ot northwest Oregon west 
of Wl11amette Rlver and north of latltude 45°15'," has been ~sued as Prellminar;y Yap 42 
of the 011 and GaS Investlgatlon. serie.. Co,pl,s,may be purohased on or atter December 11, 
1945 from the Dlreotor ot the U.S. Geologlcal Survey, Washlngton 25, D.C., at 70 cents eaoh, 
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and w11l also be availabl.·"to'r- "over-the Q o,untG1"" sale at the U. S. Geologloal SU""'7 
offlo ... at .f\~o" 2,4 ,.de.ral Jjupdlngs Tulsa, Okla.; RoolD .5" U. S" Post Offloe and Court
houe B~lld1n$,. ~o;." Ang~l88,.Ca.Uf.; and at RoolD ,14 Boston BuUding, 828 17th St .... t, 
D.nver, Colo. 

****************************** 

JUSTICE }I'OR GOLD MINERS 

,Identioal bius s .. 14'7 and H.R. 4", have been introduced 1n the Senate and Hous. 
ot Repre,entativu by Sena:to~ Murray and by Repras.entative Engle. The provisions are 
.. eproduced beloW: 

~BILL 

'or the peller of the Own ... a of certain gold mine. which were closed or the operation. 
ot'"hloh W8re ourtall.d by War Production Board Limitation Order L-208. 

B. 1t enaot.d by the Senate and House ot Representatives of the United Stat.s 
ot Allerloa in Congress aSSlmbled, THAT ANY OWNi!~R OF A GOLD I41NE WHO INCURRED A 

'INlNCIAL LOSS DUE TO THE CLOSING OR CURTAILMENT OF OPERATIONS OF SUCH MINE AS A 
RESULt OF THE RESTRICTIONS IMPOSED BY WAR PRODUCTION BOARD LIMITATION ORDER L-208 
DURING THE EFFECTIVE LI'E THgR~OP.MAY, IITHIN.SIX.MONTHS A'TCR THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
OF THIS ACT, FILE A CLAIM OR CLAIMS PORTHE AMOUNT OF SUCH LOSS, INCLUDING THE 
COSTS OF PLACING ~UCH MINE IN A CONDITION ~QUIVALENT.TO T~AT WHIC~ IT WAS IN AT THE 
fINE SUgH }~IN~ IUS CLOSED 0\l ITS OPERATIONS CVRTAILED As J. RESULT OF SUCH ORDER, 

'BVT NOT INC~UDING.PAYMEN~ FOR.~OS'1' PRODVCTION. 

Sec. 2. fa> 'fBE SECRETARY OF THE 'l'REASURY IS AUTHORIZED AND !lIRECTED ro APPOINT 
AN ICXA141NER, WHO SHALL BE PAID A COMPENSATION AT THE RATE OF $7,500fER ANNUM, AND 
SHALLB& FURNISHED .UTH AN A~EQtiA'l'E STAFF '1'0 CONSIDER. SUCH ~L.AlMS. IT SHALL BE fHE 
,Dyn OF SOOIt UAIlIlflCl\ TO CONSIDI!:R ALL CLAIMS PILED UBDla 'HIS jC'!' AND TO CD'1'IJ'T 
FOR PAYMl:NT BY THE SECRE'1'ARY 0' tHE TREASURY SUCH CLAIMS AS IE SHALL fIND QUALIfIED 
paR PAYl:r.NT UNDER THE TEaKS OF THIS ACT~ IN SUCH AMOUNtS AS HE SHALL FIND ~I DUZ. 
IT SHALL FUHTHER BIi! TH~ DUTY OF TH~ EXAMINER TO. SETTLE. ALL CLAIJlS WITHIN ONE YEAR 
AFTER THE: DATE OF FILING THEREQF, EXCEPT WHERE PR.e:v~NTED BY UNUSUAL CIRCUMSTANCES. 

(0) THE PERTINENT RECORDS OF OTH2R AGEI,CXES OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SHALL 
BE llADE AVA1LAB'LIt TO THE EXAMINER UPON RE~UEST. 

S.o. ',0 THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY IS AUTHORIZED AND DIRECTED TO PAY, OUT 
OF SUCH SUMS ,\~ M~y: J3:E APPROPRlATi!!D UNDER THE TERMS OF THIS ACT, SUCH CLAIMS AS 

ARE CERTU'IED TO HIM UNDER THE URMS OF THIS ACT. 

"580.4. APPEAL MAY 'BETAKEN FROM ANY DECISION OF THE EXAMINER BY A sun BROUGHT 
IN. THE UNI,TED, STATES DISfRIC.T COURT FOR THE DISTR"tCT ,VHEREIN THE PETITIONER IS 
DOMICILED OR 'NH]!;RElN;_HIS i.lINl}~G OPERATIONS WERE CONDUCTED. 

S8C. 5. THERE ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO BE APPROPRIATED SUCH SUMS AS ARE NECESSARY 
TO CARRY OUT THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ACT. 

Seo. 6. THIS ACT SHALL TAKE EFFECT ON THE 'IRST DAY OF THE FIRST CALENDAR MONTH 
'OLLOWUfGTHI: D~'fE 0' I'1'S iH AC:fI4ENT • 

****************************** 
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